
titles.

TOI. 81. V’ICTOKIA. B. C., TIiriWDAT, AUliVHT O, I MOO
NO. !*_•«.

RICH 
CUT . .

The kind that calchei 
the eye and makes 

you say:

«‘ISN’T THAT BEAUTIFULr*
An excellent selection just placed in stock.

Call in and we will gladly show you the Superiority of 
our CUT GLASS.

NOTHIN» NICER FOR PRESENTATION.

Challoner 4 Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT SWEET. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

FOR SALE
• Cheap, In consequence of winding up an estate. 3 good cottage» In Jain**
t MOO ead|. Easy terms will be given.

t APPLY

I 46
eeesi

I ANOTHER TOWN
CAPTURED

Meat si. B.C. Land & Investment Agency. :
iMUMMMeseeHeiMetMswHMMeeetNteMMNsS

FOR BALE.
To close the estate of the late A. Me 

Gregor, the following properties MUST BK 4 , 
SOLD at once: BuhIupmi lot, «1f»kl20. Johh- , . 
so street, a bargain. 18.900; S loU and » , < , 
roomed two story house, with all modem 
improvements, stable, etc., on Terrace . 
avenue; also 2 choice building sites adjoin • 
lag. Any of the above properties can be 
purchased at a BARGAIN. Lot and two ! 
story house. View street, must be sold at I 
once; cheap, $1*260.

TO LET—4 roomed cottage. Jouiwm I 
street. $6: 6 roomed house. North Tam 
street, $12; stores and' offices In Mac
Gregor Block opposite Drlard. reasonable 
rents. Fire ! mu ranee, etc.

P. e. WACttltFfiOR,
«8 GOVERNMENT STItMT1.

i ■ uim';tmiiimii(rom»iiii»iwHHu: • ,;imiSHtiii iiimu;«!iui;i;i.|ts

A DOUBLE EVENT
The Westside To-morrow

Great Remnant Sale 

Great Whitewear Sale

LESS THAN COST PRICt.
Bargains by the Thousand jn Every 

Department.

Real Estate Agents-
10-Roomed house and seven lota
. for   SU.00U
Belleville St, beautiful building

lot .........................«... ............ .. 1.200
Large lot, James Bay. for................ 800
5-Roomed cottage and large lot,

James Bay, prtt» only ... .... 1,800
For Sale—One of the beat chicken 

ranches on Vancouver Island, consist
ing .of 15 acres, 0-roomed, hard 
finished dwelling. good chicken 
houses, etc., price poly $1.300, a snap.

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS. 
2-Story* house within 15 minutes’ 

walk of city, 7 rooms, newer con
nections. ... ......... .........  .. .$1,210

FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE.

II Tl« Viet Mia.

AUCTION.

John 
Jamieson’s
★★★

” Irish 
Whiskey.

Hudson’s
Bay
Company,
Agents.

ww » a ween a w <$»»»»■
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Yang Tsun Now in Possession of 
International Troops Marching on 

Chinese Capital.

the

THE CASUALTIES AT PEI TSANG

British Losses Numbcre i One Hundred and Twenty 
—Natives Reported t > tie A g .m Gathering

Near 'ttcu Tsiu - —-*■

•............. jawmmrTfwi1
Ixindon. Aug. V. —The HinmIihI country 

beyond Pel Tseng add* Immeasurably 
to the difficulty of the progress of the al
lie# toward Pekin.
v This news reaches the Shanghai eor- 
rvepiwdcntw from Tie» Twin, with state- 
ment» to the effect that the situation at 
Tien Tein i* again p»‘rilou* owing to th •• 
assemblage of Ghinese troop# within 
atriking diKtancc.

Ti-tTn as pro|Mw«*d in the qdi<t of August 
2nd would be certain death. In view of 
th« fart that the Imperial troop# are now I 
firing upon the légation», and in new .,f 
doul*t expressed by the Imperial govern- ; 
ment in it* edict of Auguat 2nd as to it# j 
powers to restore order anil secure abao- j 
lute safety in Pekin, it I» evident that I 
this apprehension is well founded, for if ! 
vbnr government cannot protect our min- 

in Pekin it will presumably be un* I

of the Methodist Epineopal Mission at 
Foo Chow. Besides Mr. Lacy and wife, 
the following are named as haring arriv
ed at Kobe: Rev. and Mrs. James Sim- 
ester, Mrs. Julia W Plum. Miss Sarah 
M. Boaworth and Mias Isabella lx»ng- 
atreet. All of these are from Foo 
Chow.

Large Force Necessary.
Pash», Attg. ti.—The foreign office ha* 

received the following dispatch, which 
reached here in cipher, from M. Pichpn. 
the French minister .it Pekin, via Shang
hai, August 9th, the Pekin date not being 
given ; j___

"Bie diplomatic coriw has- just been 
informed by the Chinese government that 
the powers have repeatedly demanded 
our departure and fix a date. We re
sponded >, the Tsung li Y a men that wo 
could not leave our posts without instruc
tions from oor own governments to 
whom we leave the question.

“I should inform you that should we 
not depart from Pekin the foreign forces 
coming to onr rescue should Is* of suffi
cient number to ensure the safety and 
convoy of 8U0 foreigners, of wbpm 2f«0 
are women and «btidren, and fifty 
wounded and more than three thousand 

j native Christians whom we cannot leave 
f 10 lé. massacred. In any (!».• a Chinese 

* scort should not Is* consider**!. I hope 
that my cipher. No. 1. dated .Virgil*t :ird,
hna baan transmitted.”____________ -

The dispatch referred To by Mi Fichu 
has not yet reached the French foreign

WaIdcrsce’s Command.
Berlin, Aug. 9.—The German foreign 

office says Count run Waldersee’s ap
pointment is to the command of the Ger
man forces in China, and that the ques
tion as to whether he will command all 
the international forces has not been 
settled.

Capetown

The* kiwi* « 0U 1* tft, «WT « jownn fn.m i K A11 ft fl Cam
«-tw^tton» «re atm «14 to Ww l—u PKtjn to U. nmmt. Ttorefnt. ... u:_ UUU I lULlFU I 
l.lftO mi ll, of whhb nnnhor thr Ho. iipoa th, Imi-prial *ovornnu-4| that it 
nia us lo,l <**>. th, lujiniM-— 4111 and tho shall adopt th. Ilium, .'uait-.ti.l In th, !
Hritiah 130. third i luu»p of the letter of the Vnuddret i

Suspicion ia said t«i exist among the. and to Ilia Majesty the Emperor ,»f j
co—uis at Shanghai on a«*rount of the China of July 23rd. and eni^f into eoin- ! -----------
determination of thé Brlllah to land there nmnl^arluh with the relief expedition -*> ÜMtJ ûf the FHs 

1 a brigade of Indian troops. It ia report: that vo operation may be gneured ha-T 
ed that the Fratrk will oh*» land troops tween them for the liberation of leg a- j 
at Shanghai to the niimlier of 1.200 men. lions, the protection »f foreigners and,
Whil<‘ the ministers at Pekin remain un- the restoration of order. Such action on j --
r#Hwd. It to eof eedrottootl why Croît tho pert of th. Imp. rial govmun'^t ] Ofrrâon at Elandj E TC S-t- 
Britain should divert forces destined fjr ‘ would be à^sat is factory demonstration of _ . ^
the ridief ex|H-«liti«.n to jpyrriso» a plgce (ta »n. n«l!iu.— an>l dcriif ,rg {'.■■, P^SCCI Captured by Bocn

where peace ha» bc -u uudi>turbed, . vttdn. Numbered Three TTuaured.
• A: -tu ian-h. tram Ch-o • 'ALVBY A, ..MU-:I*.. . | •;.... -------------—------ —... ;

!

'ake
Hunter How on the Way

Tenth,

THE HUTCHESON CO.. ID.
nSdiitHttU ezzzz—nzznznzn!

TO-MORROW. 8 P. M.
AT CITY AUCTION MAUX. .

73 TATE» HTHEKT.

FURNITURE, ETC,
1‘arlor, Dining, Bedroom and Kitchen. 
Plane, by IL Glenn; Carpel*. Hcture*. 
Tables, « hair*. Glaweware, Oak Slilvbuard. 
handsome Wardrobe. Cl«*:ka, 3 Lonngea, 
splendid Immestlc Hewing Machine. Bab] 
Buggies. Stores. Screen, Matting. Oil 
cloth, etc.

Term» cash.
W. JONHS.

Auctioneer.

PARIS GREEN
« roe KILLING 

We have* good stock on
JOHN COCHRANE,

OHHM18T.
N. W. Cor Yates and Dooglaa Street».

OW YOI 11 (Il'Nli pnt tn order for The ‘ Hathatrv aidM.UB.1,1 - hU-h will ...a.——* — men «friii aoon ■ commi in l, ,. 4— 
gOHMinc.- tint class work at John voeirciwacry 
Barneley A Co.'a. 116 Government street. AMh« Bottom.

HASTIE’S FAIR
H

u>

~^linaanyar from l*fekln rnporuid that the 
Dowager Empress had sent four cart 
loads of foo«l to the lcgatioas on July 
2N.k

CliT WORMS Witish foreign office i* understood
to have suppnwed |mrthm* of the la*t 

j dispatch to the British minister at Pe
kin on the ground that hi* explicit state
ments regarding the quantity of food and 
ammunition available might lie useful to 
the enemy.

Yang Tsun Captured. 

Washington. Aug. 9.—The following 
by the stgn-tl ,

LAM
TfW - - - -

CROONKRV

Don’t Forget That Our
11 COFFEE

Are unsurpassed for quality and flavor.
They are scientifically blended by an ex

pert. which ensures their always being uni
form. 1 j .j.*A

Our leader»—All special values.
HOUB BLEND” TEA ...............  20 eta. lb.
•DlXt” OKYI>ON ................. .. 35 eta. R».
“GOLDEN BLEND” TEA ...... 40 eta. lb.
••DIXI BLEND” COFFEE .... 40 eta. 1b.
Leave your Order» for Preserving Peaches.

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO.

MOLIÆ & IMF, LI)

* Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES& REN0UF, LD.

Trading Stamps.
W, «ruin wish to draw jour attention to th, peal advantage It I. to rollM 

feo.le’a Trading 8 lamps. We coo tin no today a further 11,1 of Wore, giving the 
popular Red Stamp of “The People'. Trading Stamp Co."

FHÜIT AND CANDY. COAL AND WOOD.
A._ riancrof;. Wl Oovornment at feet. (Utile central Coal and Wood Yard

« d—m» -4UMW M

F$nci> AND GRAIN.

Mwvetland).

T. KarrentU. 101 Jf>bne*«n street.
Mira M. Godson. <V» Y»tv# fltre-t.
V. Vaellatos, cor. I>*mglas and Johnson. 
D. N. Vasllatos. 1«M Government street.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
J. Wenger, 90 Government street
W. II. r«Hinock, 64 Yates street.
W. B. Shakespeare, 74 Yates street

Lily Market.
» ami VI Johnson Ht.

Sylvester Feed Go..
W. G. I)lcklnaon. 8

........... . RAKERS.
Blaquere A Hngerty. 221 « »<1 
B. C. Bakery (II. Keown). Victoria West. 
’Phone 264.

office of th“ army here:
”<'hee Foo, Aug. 9.—Yang Tsun cap

tured to-day. Wire us. Need own trans
portation. Att- inrih iHtgnedt ticrirm. *- 

Yang Tsun is the town which Gen 
(’haffee iwlicatill in his dispatch rweivnl 
late yesterday as being the obj«*ctive of 
the international forces on their Pekin 
movement. It hi at the junction of the 
Pei Ho and the railroad leading to Pe
kin. Its capture will insure the interna
tional troops, It la hoped, to routes of 
transportation to Pekin. It is ITS mil ?» 
from 'Hen Tain.

Report Confirmed.
WvsblngtoH, Ang. V. —The fallowing 

dispatch lias l*vn received at the war 
department from Gen. Chaffee, sent by

Auauot Horn *l ntf!. n-’ ,
losses on Sunday.

t h««e Foo. Aug. 7.~ During the vngage- 
•nent 011 Sunday whivh pn*ceded the oc- 
cnpaUMA-st I’ei Tseng by ihe allies. ib«. 
Russianw bwt fiHH killed and the British 
fifty. The Germans and Japanese also 
h**t heavily. The road to Pekin Is sup- 
|Hwed to be open.

Five Priest Ktihd
Lyons. Aug. 9.—The CatlioMc Journal 

annoUiMvs new mansucre* and a disaster 
to the mission in the southe.i .* ..f thV 
province of l*e Chi U. It Kaya that five 
priest* ha»» Im.h kiiivai. 
g AiHdher Message Ffoln Vvklu.

Vienna, Aug. 9.—The Tort i ;:iToffit ,• Las 
reeehed the following from Dr. A. von 
Uhostci-ii, gecretery of t;„ Au»triau- 
llungariati legation at PcLiu, dated

......—7—... •—
"The Austro-Hungarian legation, with 

the archives.' was burned on June 21st. 
Stuck June 2Uih we. with the h'rcuto dv- 
t i- inn. .ti. haw been dcfemling tin- 
Fretivh legation, which has been ln*m- 
lrunleil by canon and rifle fire.

■bthuia J|â4 Driy.n P^t <,f
Dewet s Force Frooi 

the Hills.

♦ Associate*! press.)
ixndon. Aug. 9.-The following report 

dated Pretoria. Aug. 8th. hits been re
ceived from Lord Roberts:

“Kitcheper was iuform«*d yesterday by 
an es**ape<l British prisoiwr that Dewet*» 

t wagons had crosseil the Vaal. After
wards the sound of guns was heard, 

j «hi'h 1 think must have been Methu- 
! en's, awT dîi***-!«m! him to tale up a posl- 
1 tinn hWween PotchefsTroiu ami f in- 

diqne. which could intercept the enemy, 
who crosstsi the river at Dewet’s Drift, 

v-^LlWtl^t ûeç is. ccMHsing tlu*. Vaul with. 
cavalry and mounted infantry.

“Hunter re|M>rts that he made 4.140 
prisoiHTx in th»» Bethlehem liairismith 
distrii t. » majority of whom art* now en 
route for Capetown. Three guns and 

tb*l betiding W»« destroy, ! I v mm!-s’ four thontand horses were captured, auà

Wc deplore the loss»** of t'apt. I'ho- 
mami and tin. .- Bailors kitted, and Boye- 
bnrg afhl two sailors severely mm'ntle»L 

*‘Sin<*e July Myth the Chinese attacki 
have n«*t ls*en severe. The Chinese gov
ernment wishes to induce us to lesvo for 
,3itosafe .cqp«Iw»^. but until

ten wagon loads of ammunition uud 
195.tN.ttt rounds of amniuuiiiou were «le
st royed.

“The garrison of Klands River, w hicb 
1 f*‘flr has bi*en,captnml. consisted of 
nlmut JUsi bushmeii ami Rhodesians. I

Earl Li in Despair. 
Washington, August 9. -An important 

dlapiiteh has been risidvtsllù dïplomatïc 
... .. u . , . . uyurters in Washington, forwarded*kd ""d»-r «"OAJitl. UK ttH. fori-i^n of 0» „/ th.

.
“Yang Tsun, Aug._ li.—Yau Tsun <m*ou-

m*w we h n re not falien :n wTiir >lr>» v fag
tiroé to withdraw the garrison, but it 
se»‘ms that Delarey7 lea rhFiig of Ian 
liaiuiliiiUM approu.b to l(u»lulil>eig. 
hurried Westward au«l surrounded the

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

hair is Nature’s Gift
And there 4» someuüng wrong when h 
fall* sut- 1 sell a preparation that wtM 

f cure ell scalp diseases and grow new half 
on any baid bead on earth.

R. J. MAlTffFWft,
Sol» Agent for Vancouver Island. B.0. 

101 Douglas Street.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SAFES
•As#V*st» Basra, f-rtr'

J. BARNSLEY & CO., Agents,
IIS Covemire.it ft. Cues and fmmueltio*

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

MANDFACTURE» *1

HOUDE A CO., QUEBEC

4J

PURE LINSEED OIL
Pure White Lead, $8 00 per 100 lbs. 0. 0 Doors, From $1.10 up. 
Screen Doors, Prom $1.25 up. Window Sash, Lowest prices.

MELLOR'S PAINT STORES,

Frank R. Long, 90th infantry, nusbu-atv 
Casualties almut klxty men, from Ninth 
United 8 late# infantry, 14th I'niti-d 
fiUtM infantry and battery of the Fifth 
United States artillery. Neatly ar»‘ 
from the 14th infantry. Names' lat«*r. 
Many men are prostrattnl by beat and 
fatigue. (Signed) Chaffee.”

McKinley’a Dispatch. 
Washington, Ang. 9.—The state «le- 

parttneut thi% morning made public tbc 
following memorandum sent yesterday 
to the Chinese government through Min
ister We:

“We are- *vaiUng ourselves of th© op- 
|»ortimity offcml bjr the Imperial edi-t 
of ilugust 5th, allowing the foreign, min-
ritf*Tyi fl't-e*
sfiective governments In cipher and have 

I sent a communication to Minister C«mg »r 
' to which we await an answer.

“We are already a«fvised by him, in a 
brief dispati h r|K*eived August ^th, that 
ltftrwrihT tmop< fire firing daily upon the 
ministers in Pekin. We demand the tm* 
media te <•«•**« t km of hostile lit tacks by 
1 ni|M»rinl troops upon tin- legations and 

At Sl.iO ptf ftflHOtl U‘X« the «xercise of every power! ! *
, «-nergy of lm|>erinl government for the

"j prbtWTîbri ©r TPjffimftk ftiiit 'airrtwignw*

"p “We are als<> advised by the same dis
patch from Minister Cong«»r, that in hia
opinion for the foreign ministers to leave

HH. ........ t - lone;___
I lower* taking part in the international 
movement, and giving, with much.detail, 
a conversation by U Ilnng Chang, in 
whit h he expressea hia despair over the 
condition of tb«* Chimie government and 
his fears that the anti-foreign element 
has gained complete ascemlamy at Pe-
ki”: ............... | " . •

The eoim-raation wàs with th*- ronsul
of fh»* power receiving the di*q»atch. and 
as he is an intimate friend of long 
stainllng with Li Hung Chang, the latter 
Kpoke unreservedly of the deplorable 
comlition of affairs among his own peo
ple. The dispatch, as received in Wash
ington, Is quite lengthy. The ascendancy 
«f Li Ping. 11 eng. the intense anti-for- 
«•ign leader, is referr«»d to. and It Is 
lilted that it was due to his pi. i 
that the two conservativ© members of 
the Tsung li Yamcn were beheaded. The 

with th“ir re- of the Ih4i«*hdinl ministers are giv-
"" en in the dlsfinfch ** Ynm UTtirtrg and • 

11*1 Hung Chang.
The last evelit, appears particularly to 

depr«*ss Li Hung Chang, who n>garded 
it ns establishing that the progressive 
el«*ment favorable to the foreigners 
«•ottl«l eX|M>et no mercy. He cv«*n c*- 
proHsed the Im»II« t that In would be 
nntmtg those to suffer. He «fated flint 
altl.ougli smunone»! to Pekin, he had 
askisl for 2d «lays* delay on thé ground 
that he was not able to travel.

- X«bsf Yovkt -Augt. AL—JUr. 1$. 
Leonartl, seeretary of the Methodist 
Kpisevpnl Missionary Society, to-day re
cel ve<| a cablegram from Rev. Wm. ti. 
Lasey from K«d»e. Japan, arnounclng the 
safe arrival at Kobe of various members

garrison before X’urrington arrived.
‘‘Methuen telegrapln that lie engngi'd 

a part of Dewet’s force yesterday near 
Bentorskroon. II» drove the enemy off _ 
of a sucr«‘**l<m of hills which they held 
obstinately. Our casualties were seven 
killed jot, wounded, including four uffi-

mmi is
Tw» hifHdrtd Men. Women and CkltdH ■ 

killed nj Tronp. andUnrd, Tlielr 

Ville,e ;• De Burned.

— (Associated. Prsas.y 
Constantinoph*. Aug. 9. Advices re 

eriyed. from Bitlia. Asiatic Turkey, say 
that 29B tuen. womcu aml ^hildrctr havw 
Ifoen masHavml in the Armenian village 
of 8|»aghank, in the district of Sasstin, 
by troops and Kurds und«*r Ali Pasha, 
the commandant of Bitlis.

He is also aatiP to hww ordered tbtr 
vitTh ge to Ik- hum ml.

THREE' CTIIXAMKN lXJVttto>.

(Ass*wlat«tl Press.) ■ -.
port Steele; Ang. 1». -On Sunday evening,

krt-âl CÛuaiu ^ w...!
sticks of giant powder were exploded un
der the floor of s cabin occupied by tbr«*e 

hlnanien. All three men were scrbmsly 
injured. Two of them are l»adly cut up. 
No further particular» are obtalaable.

12
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We Are Promet, We are Careful eed 
We are Always at Our Past

Campbell’»

Corner of Port sod Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C.

lot File Dims ■ ciatt

Oriental
:

News From 
Minister

Italy's Representative Reported 
U Have Left Pekin on 

July Slat.

message to Miuietvr Conger, irppousivu 
to bis message made public Iasi ni g lit 

■ aud inteudetl to teat the assertion ot the 
Cliiueee edict that free cipher communi
cation would be allowed.

' May being present. He stated that he 
; bed received an etlict from the Kmprew I 
1 Dowager and Kmperur. ami not from 
1 I Vince Tuan,"dated the Hth of July, ap- ;

It If ^ î I AiaiA pointing him Viceroy of Chili; and that
111 3.11 MH B S i C°uW not diaobey that, lie pnaveda |
■*"****" ■ ” ^ WWW#- ftno* Hh.inghni, and ho|>es to l»e ;

a Ne to reach IVkin frrmi there. Go?- ; _________
ernor Blake failed in liis efforts to per- .
suade Li to remain in Canton, but the *Û6 WeaSUrCb He Adopted For 
Viceroy stated that he had Issued ex- | 
plieit orders to the Pittui. who is in j - 
charge, to preserve order there.

Notifications have been issued and ' 
posted op in the streets to prohibit the 
sale and manufacture of firearms, and a <3 
several ipachinery shops in Canton and i 
Honan h^ve been visited and eautione<l 

J by welyuhs not to sell or manu facture

I any arms under penalty of closure and , 
confiscation.

Mf r Th> subordinate officials of the pro-

Russians Accused of Sniping at 
Unoffending Chinamen in 

Tien Isin.
! -—
Reception to Li Hung Chang by 

Governor Blake at 
Hongkong

Earl Li’s 
Proclamation

Raising an Aimy at 
Canton.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0000000000000000000-0000000

THE HIGHEST CIAS8 TOBACCO ONLY IS USED IN THE MANU
FACTURE OF v-

tt

Gives His Views on 
Var.cus Duties of a 

Soldier.

the

MEISSONIEB'S METHODS.

Artists, as a class, have earned for 
themselves the reputation of lie lug thor
oughly tmbusiness-like in ail fheir meth
od* of work ; bat . in this respect there 
are few who cpuld lie compared with the 
great French painter. Meissouier.

•------------- < Meissouier has ever beeu famous for

Seymour Arranges for British Co £ t
In* noticed,

UPHUmdL- __________ tlw rvcrfitlon su Impstisl
on ths Borer trontSe tn China through ; rîiioe or NhWnliin» «fa iwnwqwtfHf rho t MIrt Ordoriug blui to protect the boaa- 

Chinese mail rewired on the Em- uatire Chrimlsoa in their .li.iri. t-. de-. dariea nnder hi. jtiriodlrtioii at Csntou, 
*. If some rf ihs ststesmsu there- mnn.lin* that they recant and twoml»-j u Uuu(f puhllahed a moat ln«er-

e*tlng prodamotion, whleh Is giren In 
the mail to band by the Kmpress of Ja*

I pan. The reference to the training Of 
soldiers is pecularly tut exciting. His 
Kxrvllvnvy says:

“L being an Imperial commiwioner of

cupatiun of Foreign Settle* 
meut at Shanghai.

London, Àug. -L—Thanks to the dis 
patches of Sir Claude Macdonald and 
Admiral Bruce, timre i* a general die- 
punUiou U» take a - uuue hopeful view of
the «Uysion,. ___________

The rviiort of the appointment of Field 
Marshal fount von Wuhlenwe ns com 
mamier-in-chief of Ü* international 
forces-meets a Hit general iiipfoul.

the

in made In* cornet there would seem to , not again to tieeonie Christians The 
l»e another side to the, story of Boxer : foreign consul* hen* have appealed to ; 
atrotities that has not beeu conltuuui- 1 the governor of the province. Yuan 
rated by cable. ~ — 1 Shîhkaî. to stop thi*. but he tacitly sop-

For instance, a writer iu (%cc Fob has ' port* ffiêtr action. A* a eonaeqiimfe 
the following to say: i the province I* rapidly becoming Tn-

*Tu hvaringitln* tales of refuge»»* from flamed.
the interior, it hi a pleasant surprise to The position at New Fkw.ang t« tv* , , ..
hear «if the great kindness many official* ported a* serions, a* la also the condition 4 * , ,,y *** ***
and Holdipr. h«vv shown to lli.wTh di. ; ,'.f P0rt Arthur. Kr“,‘'1 *w,»rV »=<• Tioerojr of two
trow.' Blsik short., of rtiuror, «<• ham ? Nrw fhwsnc k rlowlr thrrotrm.1 hr Hwang., untie the following millttrstiun 
heard of, but tht*we, up to the present i the Boxer*. A *hi»* arrived from there for the information of my people.. On
have happily been few. The extreme ! r»t <*hee F«*o on the 19th having on l*oard account of the rebellion of the Boxers iu
kindness of the gmal officiais; however, many refugee*, and from these It wa* the liu|M*riai domain Drreigu soldiers

I^Hffi cannot be forgotten. When this storm lea mad that there an* only two foreign hare In- n continually dispatched thitlo-r
voting every moment of his time to hi* ^ by they «tight to In- tt-ntem- ; women left in the port. #- to tight th«*m, and wherever they went
work: and yet he sold the outcome of heml in emne tanglMe. way by the pow- --------— - - , ÜU*»..iuue buxui auU .xoJldMîd RUÙ

devastation. I have received an hnperl
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An Absolutely ...

Pore Egyptian Cigarette

FOR BALE EVERYWHERE 
13 Ota. PER PACKAGE.

MIUsH AND HillPfARD. 
BBNNKTT, B. C. “ LVMBEÛ YARDS, RTO, 

WHITE HORSE, Y.T.

yet at the same time he 
would overlook the most important mat
ters. Few painters ever worked harder. 
He refuseil to take rest or holiday, de-

Ifla inborn through an unacnïphfb'te w àSd If passible, their services In* 
ngenf. who took KaTf the price realised uliliaed Auwurds (meifying tl«- eotmfry. 
V his masterpieces as commission. for jf wjs<,|y *upervlsed, they would

built himself a house that manage this better than any foreigner, 
was a marvel of beauty and luxury, per “We have heard of officials military 

in its minor detaii*. let he »PP*r and civil, rn district* alive with sedition 
errrty Took hut tittle Tronbtr over the fln<| lawlessneM. requisitioning

The L>aily Mail correspondent at Rome
niinounv»» the receipt theix* of official 
diqiatchc* from the Italian minister in 
1‘eKiu, Marquis Salvago lluggi. assert- 
iug that he left lVkin on July itîst, pre
sumably tor Turn ‘fwn. 'i'hia, however, 
i> s.! utterly at variance with the action 
and intentions of the other miuisters 
heard from, that it seems almost incred
ible. If true, it o|H*ns up an interesting 
tieki of speeulatiou cun«vruiug the fate 

**t.f the TTifttinr repn'sentativc.-
The text of the edict of August 2nd.

and lawlessness, miulsitioning carts 
atudloL arimn«pm«itt,toe jumi iffii « m to « H«d Wf*.nt cost to the mi*- *

Baden-Powell 
Relieved

port- nf tbr- whole Ro bsdly Were the
studios designed that It was only pos
sible to obtain a good light on a model 
by making the unfortunate man or WO 
man take tip a position on a balcony out 
side the house.

Another mriou* instance of Meisson- 
ivr s mathoda is aSoodad hp the manm*r 
in which he set about painting hi* fam
ous masterpiece. “Napoleon In INW.” 
XVhen n*ki*d to explain how he pnint#*! 
the snow road on which Napoleon is 
itiAWffiTng irtnnvk iviRittf.1 ht* wrmM 
produce a l«»w platform, almnt a yard

-________ aiuhuriaiiig the esctwi of the a^nijters ujul , ^}f «quar«v ami doweribe how.
from Pekin to Tien Tsltt. i* given ont 
«it the t’hinese legation and says in part: 
-In view of the existence of htwtilitiv* 
between certain Chinese rebels and for- 
4*igu power*, caused by the anti-Chris
tian feelings of the C*bine#e people, we 
hâve' afforded raanonaMe protec*tiou to

with the help of clay ami sail, he had 
rted a m<Nlel read. Having 

kneaded the clay and spread it over the 
platform, a small cannon wheel was 
pushed up and down several limes Jo pro
duce ruts. . .

Then, by-taking an. aid JianMvaltoe..aM

aries nstitg thcm.-ttniTliflng 1imre r«uvTrt*. 
hnrlNtring and feeding them 
their y a mena, when popular Bafe wo«I«t 
have required their d«*ath. These kind- 
nessea will bring trouble npon tlienv 
selvea,. ami the l«*n*t the powers can do 
i* to d<»mand their immunity fi%m pun- 
l*hment. and later on. see that they are 
suitably rewarded.**

In contrast to this the conduct of some 
of the allies, if report I* to lie believed, j 
la actually regrettable. The^ ytearner l
Hsinfung. whlrh arrived on July 12th at ; 
Shanghai from Taku brought 34fTWMl|j

had great difficulty In' kicking the dust 
of Tien Tsin off their shoes, some having 
had to go to the length of rutting off 
their queues and donning foreign clothes 
in order to embark unmol«»«tei1. the for
eigners still sniping every Chinaman at

al order urging nu* to procee«I to Pekin; 
but as there are wo many obstacles by 
laud and by sea, and a* the gentry and 
merchants of Vsutou bate jointly pre- 
eeated a petition begging me to rewtaia 
To consideration of the roopoosibility at
tached to the post 1 am now holding, X

frr dTys in j Ovriscn at Elltids River Is Be- k-., (1| t.* remain. On tlu* 2!hh of the 5th
•- r —:—■ ■ -, -, a, «% : ni,w.n # * A*. 11, I aiaia.lieved to Have Been Cap

tured by Lielarey.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
LIMITED

BENNETT, B. C.v and WHITE MORSE, Y.T.
Fioneers in the Umber and Scow Building Industries on the tipper Yukon.

iif'ir.D THE WBI.l, KNOWN

V. Y. T. SCOWS.
A large stock «# W OWH KKADV FDR 4 AWHt Rongti end dressed lÆMttEB,

HASH, DODRti. 
White Horse.

Budding Ilsrdwsrv, et - always on hand st IsUh Bennett and 
KURD. G WHITE. Manager.

• moon t2T*th June) I received another Im
perial order bidding me to remain aud 
to use ail possible efforts to prflgeet the 

i boundaries under my jurisdiction. To. I 
«-nabie me to do so I shall have first of 

DeWCt Has Crossed the Vaal Pur- all to- train my .Noldiers, and to train
them. effi«i**nily I mu-t devise somesued by Kitchener and 

Meth e !.

I.oml.m. An*. R-Thr following dil-

-r— -----a A niFft —Ir^rr-

TOUR ATTENTION !

(«{fed at the war offi<
"Pretoria, Aug. 7. -Helarev, hearing 

of Ian Hamilton's approach toward
R listen burg, and seeing that he had no *f«*i marksmen.
« hance of capturing Baden-Powell. bur 

!«- ♦*-sank 4hot. 4lto Russian* ore - off t*A- Elands River.

mean of raising revenue for their keep.
The Reorganisation of the Army.

"There nrr several “-method»»- of trntn
iug tin* soldiers. < 1.» The soldiers for

vu the held Of battle should be , COMPLETE FLRNI»MEK»,
strong' and num« roils, drilled night and —---------------—--------
day, aud tauglit to march with equal 
pai-e aud all alike. They most nnder- 
stand thoroughly the handling of rillew 

Disci pllne

A .operb eolketion of TURKISH and 
PERSIAN RUGS shown for » few days at 

our showrooms A very fine SiHt Throne Rug, valued at $600, among 
the collection, cr.c of the best ever imported into Canada.

WEttER BROS., I
• GOVERNMENT STREET

lion, as that they may act together for |
Disobey not this order.1 Miss S. f. Smith, a. t.c.m.

I, i i , . * .’ , -HfHf “tf ♦*-***! -1004. VI*** Kussmn* am ***l Li r«lainls Uirstr'---------- *-------"11 -I 'fh--'ifc rvprtwr.ll.tlr» in I. kin, ami It npon the da*, the mark, of tll, offender. In th1« re.|wet i|t„„ r,.„„rt„l that Bring iu the L
the T.ung la k a men hap pent J.. I he ihe hurre»' fat, were repmaenlert. The th, terrorhnd . , “ , lhf

of Lelpelg. Germany.

^ ^ t____ ^— --------------------------------- _ - the have been wr
IegatTrrn* betters tn int|tiiry hi»»I pr«»p»e«si* ri?rv "wn* strewn with "ttnuT trvrepresent fhsf Briti«h service coolies refused
for‘their safe eonreyanee 
to Tien Tsin. in order to avoid appre- 
heiL-ivii <»f furthty attack from the rebel* 
before the complete nwtoration of pea«v 
and .Hdvt in the capital. We have now 
en the the adner of là Hung Chang and

know, thv cannon wheel was again pu*«b 
«4 aero***, and more Tnirse-shoe marks 

. were Indented, to obtain the semblance 
of I read <>\er which many horses and 
guns had passe»! at different time*. Fin
ally. finding that tfof flonr was not of

.__ , . .. _ ind that latem.-Vfit îîmir and garriwui
tng" »»hntv nnir». «rnrtrdlh.T .hr ntfi- rrtdwti,
eers of the shiv*. The foreigner* had ... , , ....   
h~n .rroa,mmt.,»l fnr *Sy* ' «“‘«‘«M» K.ml.nl.nrg Uua »orn
the differeut m«i**f-w«r, whence they ion, Iwingiiig Badri Pwrdl't forew vrittk1

publie giNxi.
Kwangusi. 2<lth year, Oth moon, 5th

day. fist July, 1900.) ( . rtlflcated pupil Toronto College of
duty, and no faults slvùild l»v allowed . The Scheme Adopted. end goMmrdarttet oflt. M. FI ell.
Tô^paaa. The expcu.M* >A keeping up _. . ,

MM «vill.lmjl-mt l °.'-r ,
mui.Lii.lv. ur about 1JASMSSI taels imw ^P’ 0,1„mnm Tto mïZT fnr p.tml *<™*« f"r tb, gnrtrr .=d
dut, ought to imita.,, ,1m U„r„,m.n ■««rrhpnU «nrenPd a nnmting „, th. 
fpphiou nr that ut Hunan. Stalina, to Ml -fto-
»hnuU Ik- v»laUU«U«d in e,«> alrwt in rj!I"" ,hc "^'lre or U." Kl ,h“ .T’» 
the city of Clanton and its suburbs, and tBiU

Liu Kun Yi i * iiotborirc Yung l.u »** -iff. in,t l.nlïiance. the whole wn* given reported that on the ,ivcr >‘sUrday. KBOMF^p
«wort them to Tku Tsin. If there be a sprinkling of salt, and Uu* model road w - f proving in |mrsttif.
any rebel* eu route trymr to endanger i^onffrlct.-• \] " u.-u .*u fib* rigtif t*»
the safety of the party the officials have When askwl by his friend* why he had b>ff tl»«* fort* at Hhauhaikwan. <*«’nie into contact with Ib*wet*s
to dflrwt the n*b. l-« at once." met ri-it.-.l Russia. Instes.l of m.ikivg \\ h. n |h# Hwtofmig wa* passing Hhsiv «dvatwe guard, as his guns were heard

The ( hiuewo legatioo lN-ti**v*-* that the • thi-***rkdwwilp .snbstltato for • sn**w-WV haikwau hc-tvv rtnmfmndiiig wa** heard ** by Kitehewwr this uwentos.____ k___  s__ :__i____ _______________ _____ i ...LLX V. 1,»»^ -I,..Tl.-t • * “,,u uu,,,u* " ,,r '• .

i*ro*»eed«Nl «m iMmrd the ItAiufung on her.*. ”V. » . . e.. .. wtruu should be kent ui> night and b'fd will pay one month's f«* the bureau.
*, rt*i i- n i at Til-.. "Dewet « mi iiicucLhI crossing the X ant V , 1 1 UI1U i.j .... own* rent for threefl^1 * rnk?l-. ,ircr vesurdav: Kitchener is now *»>’ with the Aject of amatmg any *

cusses m ■ rianoforte Playing 
I Theory of Mask.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
X ? wonthp th« botwui will ,„k.- «-r* to A agasm img ..f It ST MB BSI 

”------ —- - »----- * ^ «mfuixe-vpajk-ment ul- tha. »:tmr-. In 4efa.ult Wmi fMhiiis JSmmk: <5*^**»

fiat is, out of one year’s rent each land-

wrmbera of the r-reici, legation* have .-.-I road which he might have sfmliM wllivtl .i„.„. the tin.. ,.f v
not yet left Pekin, but that they will do 
so. iin.i dedtrw that the edict would.not 
have Iteeu ihmunI had not the foreign 
min.- lui a williitiiiH-** 1
«•',.! ih.'i'-'A.Ort.

The Shanghai «•orre*»p»>ndent of tilt* 
Daily News, wiring yesterday, say*: 
“Vnihul States Oon*ul G^salnow strong
ly opposes Admiral Seymour** intention 
to land 3.0011 troop*, on the ground that 
la such an act would not Ik* wammh*d 
by the circurasta nces. Mit* Wmikt tic 
likely to create tronhle. M Bezau-re. 
Ttoivli eotprnf; agrees 4o the arrange- 
tnenf. but says that if tin* British lam! 
fore»**, the French will do likewise. The 
Anshrian* 
is that the

,0 <*n«,ly fr, ,n Nature »H.«,uler wo«M hnïing „ „m,h |L A„ Am.
mHr.tr -hr,,a hi. rhoaMrr. «ml .«r. ,ri„„ Manila *wa, dh,-
■Ira. rr». hut we Faridana do not more Pmhlrkin(. rmnp„ ,n,„ )mrtt, ,„â llehter, 

oUmt ea-dy. -Pearw»». |„ v.-ry appropriate tone 6f “Tinreh-

TROrBLBUOMBTO THBABMY. XX
sight. Mangled bodies of men. women

Compromising I«etter*.
London Aug. 9.—“There is reason *0 

Iwliere,*' says the Standard, in refer
ence to the papers found at Pretori t. 
"thrrt a eotmnnmeation signe»! by certain 
Lllieral members add others was sent to 
President Krnger last September, urging

ordrrly rondutt to ,he n,.m. mM, ®* whlrh tha|r will turn htm out. Th« 
,'rinm. of robbrry. mnrdrr and treawn. »nh.« part will ll«W « month.
AU (be ktMMrt iu Uantiin. ohinihl he 1 l!-y. i'l'r,™ f"r tho ky$ nt. thy
nnnrtmrmt, and if tWrr-i. .»r mnTdrim.-r-4dteftl. J«f. ■trr.^ ^trol dnty day and 

[of any [mr—lirlrtc flmroin '<iu„,-fitly nlcht. Tboro will ho detectiyea vmploy- 
goliMt in and out. .w going .boat the ■* ln «•»”*>>»'• ‘® make enquiry 
.mot., they ahonM be .moled and lhn,rt any robber, nr IraHerw and any, 
taken tu tlu* Ueatfsi nin- P*Ts,>n* harboring them.

For terms apply at Studio, 6T Fsat 
street, between 1 and fi p. m.
1 WartuuHag, August

PRtllMINARV ANNOUNCEMENT

atlon; and, a* <ir<utnstan<ve mjuiie, 
such iNTsmis may he roleawd on giving 
srourity. The street wat<*hmen may

rx • ,l „t„;i __ _„n __ i_ "iKiii. .nnnuu»i ismivs oi men. wom«*n ; - „ * • ~' in* mine away witDuring tho dyfl W«r, «. wril «« in oar n| , ehlldren Were Iv Iming h,m *° * «" 1“» franrhlw. ,hi„ wi„ ,,
■ite wur with si un. aiarrnoea was one » . ... ..... .............. ..j ......

___ À Volunteer Force, |
By ord»*r of the viceroy a weivnn was i 

sent to the temide of the 590 genii, and
..Txrzr :°r -»«- «m > tie head»;.i . .. nitti r»fn numrni wrrr niiin.uniiy i**mg ——- — ---------- ------- »-------- ------------- i ibis win in* hi huh 400,000

nr ,ri“r. . i thn wadifd .gainst the jetthw .ml ihe .hip.' without ortUrial reattictiono, and how ,3., A,
0 u I , rs,n 1 _:fh i_ ...... .. in HWf** and the «tench with the prevailing *"* him that if he did so they woukl do solditw* *|»eriai!y • maintain!
army had to contend with. In many in k—*  ------1—... ..«i------- i all they could to assist him ip maintain- p»r|N»*e »*f making arr»^

illy arriv- "*k *he independence of the Transvaal. l*#ats. cruisers and in steamers. i ne i ... . . , ,
very w,41 It 1* believe»! also that some letters writ- ; drilling of thee* should not he a ban- vvîÎL™ h« ««.t
latter of teiiY>j> Mr. MK^lgrBatltt ueic di*»x.Trr duüett nred the expenmw for their keep wll. Xeî is mî

army had to contend with, ln many 
si am-es it became chronic and the old
soldiers still suffer from It. Mr. David I™ ’4^" "2'Tajlor, of Wind Ridge, Greene Co.. Fa . " ? lt>1,rt*.L„ ,TI?eT ,7"
h'nmt of lhw He uw CUaeWrlsln'a "intnwl. «Iwolally In Ihr matter

................. ...............—
Tndlna o?'t>riïrZ«Tîn^ Sr, him auch quirk I. ^edly «■„. to the front. The Kor- Hrrlln. Aug. 8,-Tbr B-wr dolrgatlon

*" vu... tuv landing of trisq»* here at the tfhot.>«nl* vitie* which voumwUhA. 4 *U iI»* tighter*rT""' WOm b# * *'*”'"*" «rot. VUroria .oT Vaoronror. =”«« 7*^»* ln>|,n-...-l. I.
— well organised and constant communion-

Troops for Shanghai. The forty sixth session of the Grand ^ J* Mug kept up with Tim T*m

taels 
ther*

Ined for tin* 
«f making arrest* in gnard 

Iseits. eruiwrs ami in stromers. The

the different guilds, and told them to 
J* hid their artisans and laborers peaceably 

pursue their respective calling*. If any 
of them wish to be a soldier he Is at

b»* paid oat of th«* military fund. In 
this manner we shall have a most 
efficient army.

tak

Shanghai. Aug. K.—Vice-Admiral Sey- • T«odge of the I.O.O.F. opened at To- VerJ* little news has filtered through.
mour has arranged with Viceroy Nan 
King for a British occupation of the for
eign settlements at Shanghai." The Ger
man warship Z»*»* Adler has arrived at 
Tscii Tan from Apia.

Hongkong. Ang. S.—Two detachments 
of Indian troops h«*re have b»*en notified 
to prepare to proceed to ttiiaughai. About 
3,000 Black Hags left Caul on to-day.

. o*tefl*iK)y boppd for ftt&L ~ □
Testing Chinese.

Washington, Aug. S.-^-The war depart
ment has reerit'ed the following otbto 
from Gen. < liartee:

Thee Foo,1 to Ad juta nt -Genera l, 
Washington: Aug. 5.—Pei Tsang was 
handsomely taken «-arly this morning by 
Japanese Innipa. *up|N>rted by British 
and American. The Japanese loss was 

_ comdderable. British slight, Amuricuua 
noue. The ground was veyr limited. In 
the morning the, American trmqw. occu
pying a rear position, were to form a 
turning movement, but were unable to 
form iu line, e will cross the Pei-ho to 
the left bank tomorrow morning and 
move on Yang Taon. The consul at 
<’he»‘ Foo was furnished a <*opy of the 
dispatch from the Tsttng Li Taroen on 
July IKRli. which he has cabhd.”

Secretary Root said this afternoon that 
n message had l*eon dell vend to Miuis- 
t*r Wu ssyiiig iUmL fn** »^umuuukati»»u 
had! not yet been 4stablishe«l l»etw»s‘n 
this government and its minister ^n 
Aldus, sml therefore the demand* made 
in the President's reply to the Ütpffor
-had wot-brew - acceded .................j

The situation is considered very grave 
by the authorities in Washington. The 
rest of the message from Minister Con
ger last night, which indicates a con
tinuation of the firing upon the legations, 
and the Chinese government's insist cnee 
that the ministers should leave Pekin, 
which Mr. Conger considers would iqcan

------deaffl. l.rnngbt ttt hit *
«ente stage. As a result of cabinet ron- 
siiltatinn* it was, ammunced offieially 
«t th<* close of the day that a message to ! 
the imperial government at Pekin had 
Wn delivered to3fîhî*tëf Wn fm1 trim--1 
mGdon to hi* government. It was stated i 

“Tfrifibîfèlv BMttiorlliss wf iMu uvs>= à =
ernoo-nf would not make public th»* text | 
of thl* ln«t commnnlcatkm to Fhinn till j 
Minister Wu ba* had an oportunity to J 
forward ft to his government. .

The state department seftt a cipher

onto ywterday, over 400 delegates heini 
in attendance. r«q>ros«*nting more, than 
20.000 memlter»:' The gra«l«>d scale of 
«lues is among the principal matters to 
come Is'fore the Grand I>odge for eoo- 
*i«b*ratio!i.

Twelve hundred American troop* from 
Manila, who were landed at Taku ou the 
7th, were pas*»*! on the evening of the 
Sth, well up towards Tien Tsin. ami

will In* reo»Hv»»d to-morrow at the for
eign «iffici* by Herr von Derenthal, Count 
von Riielow's Representative. It is un- 
dersfiNxI that the purpose of their visit 
to Berlin and also to Bt. Petersburg, 
whpre they will go next, la to induce <s»*r

In* r»«ady to fight; while there is 
fighting he may proeeably purso»* his 
employment. Over a hundred of the ar 

; tisans have enlisted themselves as sol- 
«IfeH; and thelr hames wfîl fi»« togrstm-d 

“There are also several means of in the y a men of the Nam-IIoi magistrate, 
raising revenue. (1.) A* there are no More are exp«=cted to join.
doubt many persons who are willing .....................- ------
out of patriotism to contribute to the OABCBt T I RED

Technical School
CALEDONIAN HALL NEXT 8T. 

ANNE’S KINDK1U.AKTEN. BLAN
CHARD STKKET.

pureha*ing of arms, aunuunltiou and 
ship* of war whenever they see, that

many and Russia, when i*«*acr comes, to the government staml in m*ed of them,
let the committe»* of ev«*ry ifin*«-t keep 
a subscription hook and enter in it the 
subscription of any |K*rso1i willing to 
fcutmrrtiie from 50 «*»*uts upwanls. and

wram*
Ira every

IS FOUND 
IN

give him an official stamped

IN Y OCR HOUR
Without the necessity of an operation. ! * 

Everybody dreads the surgeon's knife, 
more especially 1» this so In the caae of 
the «'sneer sufferer, as he can receive no 
{insurance that operations will be of any 
avail to core him. Next tn the dread of

Day and evening classes for drawing, • 
painting, wood carving, modelling and de- } 
rotative design, together with geometrical, 
engineering and architectural drafting,

- will be opened during, August by Da rid 
IMstr.’ Srieaew ead Art Alester, gout* Ken
sington, London.

An exhibition of over 200 works, illus
trating the above subject*, by Mr. Blair"* 
students Is open, free, daily from 
to 6 in the above ball, where par
ticulars regarding the classes may be ob
tained.

than, would rend, there on the umram, \ry ”'m'' m,'a"ure of Independen.e
of the Wh. «11,1 now form part of the ” W°*r* ______ __

: BA™,-'^LAL,T,M
mission» r of customa, Mr. Drew, who is Liatowel, Aug, 8 r-James Armstrong. 
au^AuHiricou * aged !R. son of James Armstrong, mor-

U » I^fan t.*ial tlu‘ '’haut, was tlrown»*»! to-»lay while bath | the amount so <oU«« I«n1 slmold he pgld bye-gone days, and we are able to give
moa n. M I sm had In-vu re- ing. into the treasury <•! the Nsm-Hot nn<l you a pleasant but effective rmistit itlonal

oc»-upicd by the IJunesi*, It ia learutil Ditnvflle, Aug. 8.—Harold, son of Mr. I'un-Yn magistrates. This money shall remedy which will cure Iu the quiet of
at mit only is this not so, but that the Fisher, manager of the Pittsburg Cable b® expended for «the purchase of arms your home. It to a powerful antidote to

Hussians have mounted a gnu there, and Co., wH* drowned to-day at l*ort Mnit “*'«1 wianunitiwi. ships of war and tor- the cancer poison, yet harmless to the
It is now hcl.l In them If was previ |ag| >ppdp boata» a ml fur n..thing <■!-.>. (2.) most delicate system.
ously uniKvupied. But tin* Chinese have Toronto Aug 8.—William Ware age«i f>,H nf ont* .veer** rent let the landlords Our new book, "Cancer. Its Cause aud 
retaken POfession ot th* Segm orwtuU. », wag drownid hnlay while bathing

NOTICE.

«'■•I tv mre min. nr*l t” tuv urvev III •» * * , « /jj , T-,
lb, knife la the drrad of Ihe pln.lvr with ,™$ “*Y appcHntfd Ml. ). M»y- 

• • *|.i ("i ike «SUM.. The .iiutuiutvv of u* < mol aud painful -drawline " uvr mond sole 4gcnt lor. the sale o{ 
Tlu- j..** li-.u*.'* *hmiM du lin- <iiui.'. * nil n-mnlv hn* aiiperaedod lortur.1* of Qyr bf'ckl, to whom all orders

should be addressed.
Signed: Mford Sc Smith.

Jennings Bros. 
M, Humber.
J. Baker.

V*.*’ ,w” °f tV ,nu,iv'' wto" at the f.mt „f Bathnrat afreet.
Ailmiral. ScymoUr a force math* their Sf rkrtuirin.H, \ kstaml until relieve,I. I, appears that this ' *1 "Zu nf U M Ini
was *Uppos»*d to haw beeu completely r,2llh SmiT 14 Z # T k
ruined by U.c last troops to leave it, but £5? **"*. \A'™ °L
.km a__  . v... . Smith, were drowned to-day while bath

ing.this d«K*« not rotin to have L*yti corn 
pU-tely done, a* the Chinese are there 
again, and repairing the damage, so that 
it will have to be retakeu by the allies 
some day.

A detail concerning the stay of the

A CARD.

and tenants each contribute one nmtitVs '‘Cure," sent to anyohe laterest«*d on
<< lpt of 2 stamps. Stott St Jury, Bowman- 
ville. Ont.

rent toward* expens»**» of keeping the 
soldiers vto patrol the sttwts. 'Hiis con- 
tributton shall he made quarterly, and 
the balance, ttftor iwyinent of patrol ex
penses. shall go to the military fund. 
(3.1 The rent* from fields and giotind 
ritfill also he <1evot«*d to the payment of 
ex|N-n*cH, and the balances shall be sent, 
as the regulations direct, to Pekin. iJ.f 
'phe* lekin taxes and the customs revenue 
shall lie r»»s»»rved for repayment of the 

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree | foreign loan, and other expenses at Pe-
(3.) All «ither sundry expenses

, "I am the mother of fbur children,w 
writes - Mr.v Eupbemia Falconer, of 
Trent. Mu-fcegon Co., Micb. "Ur Brnt 
two babies were still-born, and I suffered 
every thing bnt death. My friends all 
thought I could never recover. I was 
red act d to 109 pounds. When I was 
three months along for my third child I 
was taken with hemorrhage or flooding 
and came near having a miscarriage 
from female weakness. For two months 
1 iras under the care of our doctor, but 
was getting weaker all the time until 
ora 4aj I happened to creme across one 
or your utile books and I read it through, 
and the next day I sent and got three 
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and 
<mc bottle of * Pellets. * I improved so 
fast I continued to take your medicine 
until baby -vas born, and be i* Ucalliiy 
aud all right. My health has been good 
ever since. I now w,

riziforno rroscnT'* 
Hon ” makes Weak 
Woman String, and
Sisk Women Wen.

gallant hand under Seymour at this ar- |
senal is that thé ttusqÿn contingent. 1 *9 *Tfund the money on a twenty-five j kin,
marines, with him were short of auimu j <*cnt bottle of Dr. Wills* English Pills, 1 *hall lie paid out frimi the funds "of the 
nition for their carbines when they If, after using three fourths of con- | of reorganisation. This is one of«1.,» .wilwi ~ *1 « . - W I (ho tuu« ------------- |_ J_______ 1,1___ with

DEATH S CLUÜK MUGHB41K.

For Twenty Ycnr.s Mrs. Hontlhouse Was a 
Subject of Dread Il»*ari Disease—Dr. 
Agnew’a Cure for the Heart Gave Her 
Relief In Is*ss Than- Half au Hour.

the boat arrangements in dealihg™rb«I thti votot.^ âtidloa a pl-ati ,.f ,„„||r. ,|,^V ,!„ rrli-ve C.,,,-
Dil supply of bt'autiful Maunlichcr car- 1 «tlnsflm. ,,,„i 1» ..a k u> , 
bin»** with ample ammunition, thrir
«Hmfman.b'r onb*re«t them .tp leave their ! that four ,M>tt,e w,u I^rmanently 

- com pier r*tr r«-arm«-.t :-'rtuv’. the ..moat vobstlnatc case .of Const i 
them from fhfs latost shipment fh** ‘ p,t'’,n- S««*faction or no pay when ! <‘rnf>r'< #,*e <<> "I'hold the government and 
fun of the thine i< that it |a cnrrentiy Wilis* English Pill* are us»*d. - pro,e.rt 'r ±'rri*or? ovt*r whi(*h they
n*|K>rted in Tien Tsin that the fÜlnt*se 
have not paid for the greater part of th«* 
stor«*s found fn this arsenal, a ml thus the 
Russians an* said to have l>een armwl at 
thi* <*o*t of tin* subjects of another con 
tfnenta! power. A

Th«* steamer Peiping ha* been taken 
charge of by the Ctornian n'utlmritivs. 
nn.| has .ho«*ii sent down to Taku with
wounded of that nntionntity., and is now f ............... ........
there ns hospital tender. ; Yates and Broad streets. Victoria, B.C.

Li Hup g Chang arrived at Hong | T^rr2p#T-' *
Votif un the 18th. on hoard the stea’**' r •* r*'‘n- G Grady TTaly has approvis! of

- A’in?) h,.,a^tt;b^a lew ^ Vi•jrtee,y',v l-
however, that ns I^ird Roberts is nn ar
tillery officer, lie should-- Ik* asked to ac-

thé questions of expense.
The General Dttfy.

“The duties «*f the viceroy* ami • gov- t g

\r, "n,„„ ,s , v . . . j *rv placed. Tin* duties of the judges and
* Cu-- Ur“**,»‘«. ï«f« »tr«t. tl,.. taot.l an. to into.,>„,1 fin,! mit 

\Ktono, B. C. thv truth. It ihvlammlvn .Inly whivh
W111. Jacksou & Co., 95 Dougins St., the gentry and m»-rehauts owe tq the 

Victoria, B. C. ; f*«te to show tTielr loyalty and patriot-
I). E. C ampbell, Chemist, corner c< j,,,nt,v in tl!P° trouble, and the 

Fort and IWoa ............a.
_D»î'< « ..........f» i liai linn .v. JO and , tfc, .ovivtha,. and nr,
32 Government street, V ictona, B. C.

Dean u Hiscocks, druggists, corner

I tirpsh* the secret s«tr|etifw. and protect 
the good people an that they may live In 
p«*acc and harmony. Tf the «iffieinl* and 
people are of one mind, the cifTFand 
thé wHftary «W nr* to aefnrtt. *Wd with 
their best exertion* this empire will he

Mrs. Uouilhous»*, of li’llllacroft. Out., to 
W years old. For more than 20 years she 
had Ikn*ii s great sufferer from heart dis
ease. The pain aud palpitation at times 
lasting for live heurs, a ml so aeute Ibm 
of Lea she wished for death that she might 
Had relief from her sufferings» hut she was 
nttreetwl .to Dr. Agnew's <’ure for the 
Ilt*srt through reading of tfie' wonderful 
i-ures wrought by U. HU»* «-ommenced using 
it and In onft of her most distressing heart 
spasms -found eomplete relief Inside of 
thirty minutés. She «wears by It to-day 
as th<* only heart cure. . ►

Hold by Dean St Hiscocks and Hall A Co.

com
ma nder-iiM-hief of The British force* in 

t China. General Barrow. Major-General
tin- eotnm < f ' • i,f ,I"‘ honorary colonticy ot the Royal

tie- ReAfkoBf gatriaon, and CoaMnodore I CidUDi'r ArtlBory.

Swalt k Wacaalaf
SCOWS fCÜ «tRE BY TKË 

DAY OR MONTH.

ISLAND BUILDING SOC Y.
above Society will He held iu Sir”William 
Wallace Society's Hall, Broad street, on 
Saturday, the 11th August, ItiUO. at 8 p.m.

___•__< Business. ------
To m-elre the flnanclsl statements of the 

S«-< retary and Treasurer for the half year 
ending 30th June. ttm.

To eonduct the 114th drawing for an ap- 
propriatlon. and to transact such other- 
nits!ness as may come before the meet lug.
Bee that your shares are in good standing.

By order.
B. WILLIAMS,

Secretary. j

SIDE'S m STORE
- • « TATES STREET,

ON» DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind and act.d 5
Price,
mente, warranted •

full Jewelled escape- 
years, special reduced

j #2.30 AND *3.00. „
I The above to cheap at $5.00. We have 
I upwanls of fSOO «>i krupt st-x-k
I bought f««r cash. Take advantage of thle 
i offer while It last#.______

ami Ih* made ns strong and wbHd 
mountain. Ï. fhtweforn hope that the 
officioN. gentry. tncr« Uilnts and people 

(-will dearly understand thy intent, a ml 1 
I liatic th'a notification for their informa-

Coal and Wood.
NEW WELlINfifON

I wastiea rruts.Sj'.tm rGOAL,
Weight aud Mewsure guaranteed. Wood $JCk aiul LbffiD. S6.00 Delivered, cut, split and delivered at lowest prices; , 9mM

OFFICER— ‘ ' A,w> Anthracite (X»el for Furnaceli
88 eorernmeiit St. 82 Store St. I KINGHAM O GO..

Telephone 401. Telephone 144. 44 Fsrt Street. Telephone S4T.

9381
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Hon for horses in not required by the with Mr. Oilmour in the chair. The com- point Mr. Kidd maintained that the 
travelling publie. The premine* «.ball mittee row, reported program and asked handies of the machine were for the
it Iso be- lifted up with applianeni for leave to sit again. purinme* of steering the craft, while Mr.
keeping a well appointt*! eating-house In moving the second reading of the Punrh contended with equal cogen-y

Q Ie ___ ______X. for serving meal* to travellers.” Official Administrators Bill the Attorney- that they Were solely to hang on by, i he
If) PIIJIIIlPIl L Mr. Onrtis stated the reasons he has General Isafcd lU pur^Kwe was to allow the latter press,-,I Ms point with great fi.rr»- 
■ llwAlllwll V* already given for the amendment. The administrator ywif t.. u,lmiiu>ier real and finally convinced Mr. Kidd that Li*

Att,«*ney-ffuneral, however, thought an v*ta|c a* WsH a* |s>rsonal priqicrty. Tl.e view of the w*tleY was erroneous. It was
when the hill was reached and the theory 

read to
Amendment to the Liouor difficulties the mover of the amendment a third time and the Investment and be defeftjVe. Mr. Pouch iaaisted that

sought to ,>vor«tmiv t oultl U* settled by Loan Societies Act Amendment Bill was there ' mutt be no prostitution of the 
the eommistiio'ttera,

Provincial

■ ■■ .1 ■ ' ■ — ........ roororororororororo a • - ' '. ....     ,  ------- r- —— ei.-i " vii ar |m pvuai |nv|>rii^,
n«»« M- n» injustice was Worked by the i*eetion to bill passed the second reading, smart vebate upon mr uurtis 3 t|ln#H, who had put up small hotels. THF Mr. MePhillips"* simp* Hill was i

TÎÎE SCHOOL BOARD

Held Their Regular Monthly Session 
Last Evening—Not Much 

Business.

License Bill.

Distinguished Visitors -Mr. Mar
tin's Amendment Regard

ing Assay cri.

Wv-dnesilay. Aug. 8. . 
Prompted p«-i;hup* by the | 

the floor of the House of Hon. Speaker 
Henderson, of the Vnited States Con-

the lender* of del>ate indulged in tentative*, but which unfortunately had 
more prououinvd attempts at oratory two, have more influence than a big con- 
thi* afternoon than they have hitherto nttiweey such a* that represented by
done. Mr. He'udvrson was accompanied 
by Hon. Abram Smith, Vnited States 
consul and a number of ladiv*. The vtui- 
gressionul visitor manifested a deep In
terest in the debate, and «-ettatol) he 
had a good opportunity of hearing the 
provincial legislator» at their best, for 
some of the ablest speakers on both sides 
participated in tiw^^ffiffiglgegg*

Pray.-r< read by Rev. K. S. Rowe.
U. l>. llelmcken presented the sixth 

report of (hit* standing bills committee, 
reporting the Prow's Nest Power fit 
Light Ok The report wa* received.

Mr. Cwlla htreJibd “An Act :«• 
» peeling deception in procuring work
men or employees,” which was reed a 
first time.

Mr. Brown introduced his bill “respect

The r irulnr monthly meeting of the 
board «if *ch<*d trustee* wa* held in the 
council chamber last evening, very lit
tle hn*iae*s, he we vet, coming up for evii- 
sidera tioe.

After the n*nal preliminaries communi-
le commissi"" taken up in committee with Mr. Green handle hare tv the purpose» of navign- rva<* fru,n *'*''■ " i|!
The hauler of the opposition said that iu Uie chair. It was read a third lime tiw. while Mr. Kidd, though admitting, 1'”?^ *<*«ptlng^ppoiatraent*

it would be useless fur hint tu re mutt- aiui fimdly i»»ssed. t that his friend's point of order was well, I, «•«ruing "fair. Received. apd
rtratp. as whatprvr Mr. Eln-rts said b. Mr. CBrtta ui„ri-d I hr srrond reading taken. «entendre! that an enontfon must “Tfr , _ _
auptmarel would go. Hr «•o.nddrrvd his lliU the Mcfh.nlro Li-n nrrrssarlly Is- madr In «hr raw of nrw , A f- r™wr- ” ' ‘■ '"ria West
argum.nl rntirrly fallaonms. His wholr Act whk.|, h(. rspUiurd was d.-sigurd to mrm-ridrra. Mr. Kidd has oftru a:- T , ^ , *,* «“•« » ”™«“ Hoir 
argnmrnt was that a rrolrel right must fUrth,r |iro,rot workmru In m-ording knowtolgrd thr asalstanrr whirh his 1 T “'"Hllr.l m hrr rh.s rm.ni. Rrfrrrr., 
br prot re-tod, Olhrrwisr he admitted the ,gaitt„t coiitrartors. Mr. H.lmc- ug.-d frirnd lia» bien to hi os but hr '' "•mmlMee with
rogrnrj- of thr argomrnts of thr member ken „„kud fur th, „dJ<mrluu,.üt of ^ (n,,|, ,dmil» th„, he ,„.Vrr renlinrel thr ' w L- ! ..
for Howland. He was afraid that It dd)aU. Imp.,rtan.-r of hi. aup|H.rt ami guidai,-e I Br"; nf wrote

>lr. llaH moved thr sm-ond reading of as hr did this evening. ; 2 »"indr slate Ma.k-h.ianl.
thr Investment jt loan Korirtirs Bill. , CeL Cook. Crown pr.wrrntm- of Mont- " ,hi" r”-T- ,OT «°
At thr request of thr Minister of Ki- real, and a well known ligure in puiitival 1 ^ , ,?p. ,n . 3 iO' hrs. •
nance thr MU was laid over. sod military rirrlea there, wss a visitor *” - "?'* to 11 **«#_ lt"-hes.

The *econd rending of the Bnniau of . in the gafleiie* this afternoon.
Mines Amendment Act <Mr. Martin) wa* It is now *aid that night sessions will 
next reached. The principal provision not lie reached before next week. <•«**!
of this bill was to [>ermit assayers pra< - prugre** has Utterly been made witli
ti*ing prior to February, lhtilt. to hol.l the bills before the House and the sen- 
the sauiv position a* persons hohling cer- eilde <wir*e follow,*I by several mem

i-
What is

loealand. He wa* afraid that it 
Was the old question of fhe government 
caring hw* for the general goo<l than 
for the vote* of a few saloon keepers. 
Esquitualt which should have no repre-

Mr. Curti*. Sw-h a miserable 
stitiHMicv u* Esquimalt tlaughter.»

Mr. Hayward—Is that in order? (Re
new .-«I In lighter.)

Mr. Martin—I mean in so far a* num-
lier* arc (Éieilgt H# -St»mpllr ii>» 
whole thing as ontrageon*.

Referretf to the building and grounds 
committee.

The finance committe,» ra-omntende,! 
the payment of account* amounting to 
$l7fl.in. Receive,! and adopted.

Trustee Helen fïrant bnmght before
tlflcatee of efficiem’y. Mr. Martin saki bers !■ withdrawing W1I* for lii< 1» there (MfWIitMlItji of sapplying
he was simply bringing assayers under wn* imlmnlodiate nCCssIty, ha* further tr>» with »ew towete. It
the same provisions a* governed the enhanced the prosp«*t* f<»r a speedy terr. WH* manifestly nnfair. that the teachers

The AUoriiey-General said Mr. Martin —4*—^ profession. { initiation of the session. , «•^l^rted to wash those that
bad ilfjvrcnt views iu lbOUU In that MrNfHl made a stnmg attack on the . The shading committee on agrienl- ; hv ^ and'Vrnstw M^rami2* 
vear his own act reuuhcd no liutvl to principle of the bill. ' tr threw « doak ton*, which i* authorized for the first ; ^ . ’ .* Trnstw, M, Candles-,
have more Iwdrooms than four. - - •f effideiiey' over men who were ineffi- time this year, and which is expected to , 1 «m.idr Drant.

Mr. Martin-1 admit that. t^ut. Mr Neill held out strongly accomplish a great deal for the advance- ; ^
Continuing, Mr. KIktIh said a .similar for the examination test as b«dng the on- ment of that industry, wn* organized this ' . * * Arrange-
w existed hi Manitoba, and therefore l.v safcgusnl for the interest* of mining morning. Mr. Hayward became chair- ■ .ttM m*<*ebyt”e.COIM|Pit-

- 1 ” ;--—;— twtunikf the washing or tha uacImji :

i D wa* decided fbat the whooi manage- 
inent compiittee «hall deal with the mat 
ter of adjusting the various («Mitions on 
the teaching staff for the ensuing term, 

t 8npt. Baton suggested -that provision 
[t h» made fbr mon» scrubbing of the

CASTORIA
Cantor!» to for Infant» and Chll-lren. Cantoria to a 

harmle»» subetitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castor!» destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castor!» cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castor!» 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Caetoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Dowels of Iufhuta and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the ChildrenV 
Panacea- she Mother’s Friend.

law
khull 1<1 L-wmiu rui itself to tin- leader of 
the opiMwition. It also obtained iu On
tario. He woodtMvd if any of those op* 
puai to e in' . interested In these up* 
country hotels?

Castoria.
M CMMrta k en excellent medicine for 

ChUdrvti Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of tt* good effect upon their children '

» Da. G. C. Oeooop, Lowttl. Mott.

Castoria.
•' TeeterI» la eo well adapted to children 

that 1 recommend It as superior to any pre» 
•cription known to me."

H. A. Aacssa, M. D Brooklyn, N. Y

4 —.. “ 11 ".oo—. Mj^_Uiitiis=tB".lUi_til«el right (,«U He wss not urei
ing .yrtam provisions respecting grsnts „,k ,, ,hl. Attorney-tiviiarsl luterCitvd 10 ptiaiid. whU 
in amI of jhnvMt** »nt«rpnsps. Ho». Mr. ttin>4V , i^..irht. r » ... ______

In the priirtueè and to prevent fhv (11* 
cmllting of assaying in the province.

The Minister of Minus admitt,sl that 
the leader of the opposition had laid 
down what seemed a plausible argument.

lüi'feal Sir. Uunro seoretary.

WBKKI.Y WRATHBH IYNOPMR. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

tilt s,’ l.-al«'t *alirons? i Laughl. r.i

epared to fully disruiw th«‘ 
! in

gsrd Am doctor*, dentist* and chemists.

Victoria Meteondoglcal Office.
lat to 7th August. 11KM». 

The chk-f team* of the week waa the 
ahaenee of fine weather" in fhtriboo. where, 
lu*lcud. ralu fell marly every day. uiakEberts also introduced “a bill to anuuKl

«$• Act- jmorntt ittlsend la. (W com-erm., tort
Mr ,m|.t .pptonrr. «nnnninvai **„»?* M ,hr e-<>rio "1 nopl from «tomiiislivn simply b-es i hr l-.wrr M.lat.a.1 This r.rtonvrjwe.^"™™"'^, »«»«*-»tont r.«i

th.t hn hnd' i . ,rt .l.hrtr,w l,i. SrRHB Coiuuihis. they hsp|M*li<f.1 to rwidr in thr province - IpHstioo spprsrs to kai<• Ta-rh tliH* to ta- rvqs.'ti i to
Wit toh provlllr 'for rh, hrtirr aitministrs- r n*. it''"iu,,?]' “uir'-f^^Ul” ,br op,'ra,i"" ,he h,w laromrtrr ,r«» '";'r

V rrrtoin «.-to Hr a*hi that on h“1 " ’ mw*™, lbl . l.“ur r?J. in rrgsnl to thrlr profrsaion. Hr rrfrr- from thr PsHBr srr ”
TTMiFl sTtT L. i2u.lr Xv might ,« h"d Pvrriously ertmrf „hm, wllH.h Ultl arto-a ' t- -Otr-rt.
eotwmtton to* nuutu-u tn. y row. m. lbs law—11. KinuïUX unydrasaut tor _____u _u___ -,_______ ,---- ------------------„ ~t Vorwr, w««.

Thr Attornry-r.rnrrai said hé bad no pcraonsll) hr hr-lirvrd It was wrong, llr ; |^’ à n*i| «f ever onr hKu'si..l » half. "" .*£** nn' tlrtnk ,hn* *•»
.oooh... !>»..._it i. Am. mtoMsan knt . . ... ... . *TA.. ___ ««.**** tuu or three tune* annually was

management eom- 
take note of this

very well stand over.
Mr. Curtis asked the Hon. the Minis- liiux to have to be continually correcting 

Mr. Ebert* on questions of fact. For
ter of Una net- the flowing qorstions: ilMUnw hl. ,„d „„id th.t . siroUnr taw 
I. Have .11 the fees P»id by .ppliv.nU ,,xUM M,„it„U«. Hr quoted from 
for pnvnte loll, nt last «walon —f the th, ,.w ,how thM., ,„ur bed
Honor ta-rn refunded. 2. tt not. in what roomm jwd tw iw provided in addition to 
rue. hare they been retained, and why? tost required for the tor of the family.

---------------- -- ----------The .Utorney-ttooersl chided Mr.
Martin with not finding any fault with 
Um lawL iu. ihu preceding seas inn, Mr. 
Martin"* amendment had been base,! on 
the Manitoba law, hence the mistake. 

Mr. Curtis repudiated the suggestion

the racine arrow Northern Brlll.li **<*me disemaion waa evoked regarding
reo ... me .now woo-» ..... mww..............-*• t« Allwrla. while off the rotot. ” I'na-ninr, to he adopte.! in in.titnt-
eliooigh allowing the hrmt aiiiveyon. to 
come under the o|ieriition of the rule. *

Mr. Brown held that the principle was

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

3. Will they in sneh cases (If any) be re
funded. and. if ho, when?

__Hon. Mr. Turner replied as follow*:
1. No. 2 a ndTl. They will ill l»e refutid- 
ed when applied for.

Mr. furtis’s question regarding tlu* 
appWMdmate revenoe and eg(>en«tttufe, 
etc., wcie left temporary in abeyanee. 
the Minister of Finance promising a re
ply on Friday.

Mr. M cl nues’s question in regard to

not under <-oiislderation. It was simply 
a fair provision to extend the same prin
ciple to one class a* was already en
joyed by another.

The bill was lost.
The Hon*e rose at (1 to meet to-morrow 

at 2 o’clock.

I states the hammet-r rvioalned high. Th-ai- heating gpparatu* in the Central and 
«•«•wdltlon* «-fins»*! the iimlsture-lailvn wind* Ulgh *,-h«H>l*, which it wa* estimated 
to Mow front the ,**eati tô the Omet would rest ftltt. Other improvements 
range*, na la nans I during the- winter wer«4 recommended, but these it;ere almo- 
luonths. A thunderstorm which «wturred ; lately ne«-essary. Finally It was decid' d 
Mt lAipe llattery on the evening <»f the , In refer the qtiestfon to th- >< bool mntt 
ill 111-v.sl eastwnr,! over the Htralt* and agem. nt committee, the gi neral desire 
Gulf towards New Wtgal^lif, where It Mug In favor of calling for tenders for 
niuwil coast,leraltle ruin. During the the wmk.

. V-jjL.akoy.va weto^.l■.owt^lae>^■n■ In . ..Tilg.tlhool nmnaremeut .«...ail.,. ...I-
Motioua. N.wthera Alla-rta. while In Manitoba the

Mr. Hayward will move, on the motion weatherjaM. generally fair ami waSvrately
fro the thir.l reading of bill (No. Si in- v*r” Th'' »™ther has been -V.mpenitl 

yhaLhn tn. intomatod in hotel property- touted An Art rvwpertlag Uquor liieen 11 eo«L. througheny Ue i-agM, rioov. and 
He had no atn h intereat in any hotel in to ,dd w.lilin 44 ,he foltowinv "'j' r*'“ h“* r"lk,n :br N"">
the world. The .Attorney-(.etHrnl had w<ir<|8. Fertile stale*.
said that when travelling he liktsi to get .. . . . . , . .. . At VU*u,rla «ver r«7 hours <*t hrirtit «un-
a gmsl bed and a g«md drink. The •Tht‘ m h» I • ita n t * mt hi * 8hlae were rcordd, .1» Inrti of rain The

the Victoria Court house and gaol were nnu.m,mellt hv 8Ugge,t*d would ttecoin *1‘‘o:,on shllM bot ln<*,U|l'" Her Majesty * highest temperature n*. .M-«-„rr.d ,-n th>
lai.l ««ver. and the Minister ol 1 mance |>jish |hat v||<| -rh.,, ,,,uia u. L., ,,,lu fma, bodl naval ,m«l military, mi full UK
said be wa* unable to answer the third betwwn Brit**h <Wwwies «ml W- __ New Westn.lnster rei*»rted 1.42 Inch of

Ontario and Manitoba. In the former
people were migratory and required -frr rf thr Tr)mk «*n hill (No. 2»>> intituled *,n'1 the lowest ipu -m the tth.
much Hiqs'rior nramunodation iu pne" An Act to amend tlu'~T*âlRtônvert North - A_t:J^tP!iQgW_d^_il»!!h ofjrain_fclj:____
portion to the ptepulation of a place to era an«l Yukon Railway .Act. 1MÜU. thaï highest tempera tore was 7* oh the Tat
the tatter two. the "following *«•«•<io,i be added, number- *"d the lowest SO on the 3rd sad tth.

Th.’ inicmlmcnt \\:is loot, the follow- . .1 .IS followa: I Hsrl rill!*’ r. p .rl.--| Mfl hi. h > t rain,
jiff' addition, however, being accepted iVtJ|B| ;i7 aud ^ ot ^ wi, tempevwrere HHr mi the Tth. rbe

qaatfnB as lw the revenue, Ucetisc*. con
victions and fine* under the Game .Act.

On motion of Mr. llelmcken the Van
couver 6i Westminster Railway Bill was 
read a second time.

The Vancouver Incorporation BUI 
came up for wmsldenrtion on motion of 
Mr. tîanlen. Mr. Martin took occasion

aequently comnlrted the ailjustiucnt of 
(Hwltions as follows:

North Ward—Mr.. Brown, 3rd division.
Hillside «Ateuue—MlBI ABiléNflSr2îd~ 

division.
Victoria. West—Mr. L. rainpl«*ll 4tb 

division; Mi«o< INqw. fith division. <
Spring Ridge—Mi** Christie. 3rd dlvis-

\\ int.-r. 4th dlrlafan,
' 1 • III <'l-irk. :ird division;

foroea, l*,th naval and military, on
PA/.” w-w-.ro -- ................. .

Mr."MdfTinUjm wttl ttidtri'. tn cufBntit- : ruin, highest trmi.rr;mire rp* «♦« me 3rd. HWr-WWlk, fl<h divtaiaa, Mr. ffhnpaoni
- • QQI tfivlalub. ......-4-—_____•

fhmth rark—Mis* McKenzie, bthjfc 
>Mou: Miss 'McGregor, Ht¥ dtiriaionj '

In other respects the staff to be as 
last term.

The

—.  -------- --------- —- . - «• . by the Attorney-<*ct! era I on Mtf. Martin’s H.lf i,.ir«Kv____ ■-» ■ÎJ. ’"«r-stion: - Th.. hroi'ta i,w a, HH*£*iT%*l
the granting of special charter*; Thmw 
were two cities in the province—Vaneeu- 
ver and New Westminster- who enjoy
ed this distinction: the remainder yame 

Tfr* genwiti law. Ywhmnrrtmg** 
meut was a «lisadvantage, as it «-ntaih*! 
considéraM«> ' exposes every tin** a 
change in the charter was desired, it

rulnliumti <401 o* the Stb. 
The ML,wing Is a

6.
That section 5 ut the bill U: uuiulim-d thrr fUr Joly:

Kalnfatl.
f«MM bedrooms in to those re
quire,! for the family and servants of the ^
lirons.* iuJtl.T." _ Ihai aoctroa U of the bill be numbyrr-l.

gub-smluji 1,.. of . .n-iOUro . ISi.. «as V
: ’.fl ii.- mini- M ‘ V j1** 1 ' ‘ ** 111 Water w «»rWs

The soothing and healing properties of 
ry «r thu «en. Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, ita pleaa- 

• taste and prompt and-pwnw«manr - 
eue»a, have made it * great favorite with 

• - ■ ' »h« people everywhere. For sale by

Popularity is ths proof of merit and 
no brand of Chewing Tobacco has 
achieved popularity so quickly as”

MY ROLL
The Finest B ight Chew even, put on 

the market.
ster. Northern and Yukontier Of iohttUiLAiti* W4thlu..thnse mile* ef

title pwagispii ^ on gilt to be Itceuaed ill ^ABiailuBuiiit I9ûtk
...... . , .. any municipality** to “a statement of the *" riday u**xt Mr. Tat low «ill ask

might be thought that th«- council of the nomber of hmwhohler* within three l**v* introdinv a lull intltuied An Act 
city of \ ancouver could ««*«««« their «.ilp witititi «.te- miic." to regulate Immigration into British Co
policy bn th«‘ government. He thonght i.[i. lumhia.
thla would he found to K- erroneouS; ^ opp0ftUioD snnbhed a virtory on 
ctmse* might beTuserted m the General a„ aiiwh<lni,.tit rf Mr. Hay ward*, seek- 
A<% on matter* of purely local applna- |njf to ad(, aft<>r ^.tion 44 thi* clause:

“The term ’inhabitant*" shall not in
clude members of Her Majesty’s forces, 
both naval and mllitarj' on full pay.**- 

in the considérât am nr « s.-nera, nj..»,- Mr Br„„n nid thi, w rvdn.-ln« the I"’"1- " “"“7 •'”™m ” ""
rival law fro one ritj? It had been t, |hf 4^ M 1*l|,nML,: ,Bd l"'r rIPort4 iluritirf the Oscal rear end-
fennd adriaahleJn Manitnh. to wipe not ^ 1Bd he 4p«jrod the auggrotion. A ' '"VïïT . ro ». ,
the»- apodal rhartera. and he wa. net divi,|on ,„k„ „uultor «» The amnnnt of aneh refund
aurai* that thej- c-Jtiatrd at all in Ontono. of g0T„nmw„ to-ing ahaentj ' rOTr- ,nr ^
Theae apeeial eharter, etiSted in Eng- the amendment wa. Irot. Meaara. 
tahd when there waa no general mum- Mullniv aud Wcki,. roli„, wi,h (he op-

position amid the applause of the latter.

tioMetream

tion. limiting the operation of the sec
tion to certain cities. Why. he added, 
should the time of the House l»c wasted 
in the considérât inti of a general mnni-

Queetiona.
On Friday Mr. Curtia will a*k the 

Minister of^Finance:
(1) The names of all persons, or cor

pora t ions, who weived a rebate, or re
fund, on timber dues on account of tim-

Xew WestmhMler .i,............. .73
«iarry Point ........... ......................... . 1.01
VUffilttX ,......... ..... a...:,_____ ;___ ii*
Naa* Harbor ,......-----.1.....___....... 2.0H

At Victoria tbe^m mthly record of bright 
Mmshlnv was 1M» hours and M udnutea. 
being iUh.vc average.

The total number of •nil''* of wind re- 
cord«*l upon the anemometer wa* 3,1*10. 
The dlns'thm was as follows:

üÇle*

4i* llendsasou-B»»»^-. wholesale agents. Vk*
02 tori* and Vancouver.

!■” -DAKDASBLLE8.- - A d.lltht to 

n smokers ef » pure Bfyptton cigarette. 
"’! For sals everywhere, 1.1 eta. per pack-
• ro

hold Evravwiir.KE
.......................................... tor. cuts.

CN[V£«YM* Fra* «he » « J* am * «lu whim ••*»»»•’ them.

Misshtxs am) sirniimr woivk.

in

clpal law. There was no n«a*on why the
Whole, law should O'H J*. c9Msi.lH. wiik- », (.Stowing nmtam -Wto thon 
in the four corners of a municipal ^jr jtrown.
statute.

Mr. Helmcken remindetl the House 
that several years ago the municipal 
committee had recomnn tided « similar 
course. He hoped it would soon become 
practicable.

The Attorney-General recalled the long 
Agitation carried on by Mr. Kitchen, ex- 
M. 1*. P., on the sans* lines, and he

“57A.

(S) What proportion ««f the dues fixed 
by statute was refunded.

(41 By what authority such rebate ia 
music.

(5) Is it the intention of the govern- 
No license grafiled under eec- To provide, if necessary, by a new

fit; K .... IW
£ W

. 1.170 
n.ons 

. 1.41.1
t—-to

w
X. W.

tion 57 hereof shall authorise the sale ( order-1 n-cofifneiI. that a 11- licenses or lease- , 
of liqtior on any dining car or steamer hinder* employing in their timber busi-

Owing to the prevaleni-e of smallimx 
in the Dakota*, the provincial I*mrd of 

. . . , „ „ . health of Manitoba ho* requested th •
except for consumption on »uch dining ness < hinese or Japam-se shall not be en- ihmiiMLw goveUfiment to take precau- 
ear or Meamro, and any ro-roon or com- tided to «.« h r.b.t.1 1 ,i„„. prov.-n, ,hn dtaemw getting ,
psny M-llmg hquro under any sneh li- On Friday next Mr. M. lnne. w.ll aek f,in ,,r„rin„.. Me.1.ral in.iow- 
cense to any-person who intends to re- ,K“
move said‘liquor from such dining car 

, ... ... or reamer for consumption elsewhere
hopi-d the act* would be consolidated. He 8hall ^ gui,ty of ,u t,ffen<e. for which 
agreed with the remark* which had fal- ^ ^ u. punned as if he were guilty 
len front the lip* of the leader of the af Ê^g |iquw without a ticenw.o
opfMwition. A long debate followed on this que»- tractor
The bill passed its aeccfad reading, as ü Mr Brown pualmig the adoption of 

did also fhe Rock Bay & Salmon River j-
am——------ — ---------- ---------- ■ .. ..

tors will U> statiouetl at points abut; 
the boundary with a view to examining

But the principal mission* are (‘nrricl 
cn among the civilized ra«v* of the Fast, 
and with mqKs-t to these tKJa not so 
easy to reach an opinion. Kxperieuce 
suggests that wv slmukl distinguish »«• 
tween the edaeative work carried on by

l> evHin-elistie
conselisu* of 

Of fhe
hr.-i ; the worth "f the last i* mil' ll -li- 
put.’ll * Pnocfctuf ill the Isiznni - 
nut seem a- very rational procedure, nor 
d<w* it apparently have miu-h success; it 
is. however, the normal missionary mo
th,si. and it demands in the missionary 
no other qualifieatmn* than some know 
ledge of the native language, and such a 
«•«Mirage as i* displayed in every street 
«•orner in thl* ciwantry. Oi the whole we 
invlfne to think that the defective train
ing of the missionaries lies at the root 
of many mischief*. Of course, in this

Give the Babies

BABIES
Kallwny Bill. Hr. Meure drew ati.-Mion to tlu- fart

Mr. Priro Kfttem took m lhnt their were no lievnro, in hi. ron.ti-
monng the eerond rending of the - tUeney. and to allow the ,(earner, to land
iron Telephone * Telegraph Bill. This „ w„ ov„(„ming „ntim,.nt.
ato .r.verrod .ke entiro Jemjlb of hro Mr, >eUl opproed .tiro mnendmenu 
dietrlet A large .itm had been «pent on whu|| b„ ,honght was already (gotided 
it. ami it mu thoroughly up to «lat*. for ^ ^ yM
The company asked no aid and intend«*d 
extending its line to the ("o«*f in the 
near future. The hill .was reed a se<*- 
oud time.

The VeeeowMtr Nortitern A Yukon 
Railway Bill also jiassed its s»M*ond 
reading.

The House went into committee on the 
liquor License Bill, with Mr. Pooley in 
the chair. Mr. Curtis moved the follow
ing amendim-ut :

“To strike «nit *«H-tion 27 and substi
tute the following:

“27. The premisf1* for -which a ‘hotel 
license’ hi applied for must have the 
following accommodation

“Where a lleynwg, f^.% at the. y*tv
• oohao, .lavltrororo eagle. «...-, r .1 .Iroaaro*

Mr. MePhillips waa declaring on the 
matter when he was Interrupted by 
Messrs. Martin and M «Innés, who asked 
him to da Am the word “port,**

Mr. MePhillips intfmafe«l that he had 
ideas on the subje<*t, and he would not 
accept the domination of the leader 
of the opposition. He didn’t see why 
residents in unfreqiicnl#*! parts of the 
province should not be allowed to en
joy a beverage when a steamer called.

Mr, Brown provoked a storm by say
ing that the debate had established two 
things: first that the junior member for 
Victoria had ideas; and secondly, that he 
favored free Chinese, free JapHW*<\ free

of aeveiitrfive dollar* per. year, at least„ , , t.t. m i A hnrrirane of laughter swept through
f»"r Itoltooma w.tt «.-.pi- to. Brou» I, tb mM 4 vlM Mr.

MePhillips was «œn to rise to his feet 
and wildly gesticulate. Amid frsqnent 
interruptions and laughter he répudiât 
ed the suggestion.

The leader of the Opposition—Actions

tuent frf IssMing an«rfUrn!fulpe to aceom 
modafe the trnrrHing pnldke; where »Im* 
license f«*e at til's rate of one hundred 
and twenty-five dollar* per year., n.t 
l«*a*t eight la*iro«>ms, with a sufficient 
complement of bedding and furniture-to ... 
aeeommodnte the travelling public, and n worf*e-
where a licenw fee i* at the rah* of two 
hundred dollars per year, at least six- 

, tvtitt. Uslnssm*. with ft suffi tic ut « omple- 
nvnt of iMMlding and furniture to acvi.m- 

TTi«- prvm-

Mr. MePhillips retorted with the 
IIil»ernleism that the actions of the lead- 
,?i fif the ftWHQtsJdiwa were nothing hut 
words. The amendment was defeated.

A slight nm«m«fmcn# by Mr. Neill was
ises in nil cns<^« mn*t also have att»«‘hod adopTfsl, S«s’ti«>n ^4 wa* *tru«-k «mt an 1 
thereto suffickmt standing for at h*a*t six the hill was reported complete with am
horses, exnqit in any «-aw where th«- end meal. The hill wa* then adopts**, 
commissioner- consider the accommoda- The I»and Registry Bill wa» taken up,

the government :
1 Did the contract for the construction

l'îffiir*!rr,r^ rr,.•sj-æ.sæ,fr, ^with iron r*ilin<r*? Ul *««'**. and vac« mating tho*«‘ who material. The average missionary
Ï. ............. .. tiron giv.-n th. con- r'rik™ ,'J* *“ ofï,‘n ,u mte?nr 'f"

MB to robstitm, ,a ...... ! Use* tiro smwrtarmm». Il might

.rtlr"irnil StvWTiwfi!ii(-r" 'raLJ’ ” KNOW 1.K1M4B OK FOOll «IwWiHsg wto rortohrfy--Hi. rmroAtor 
way; sua-st tw* toSTanro AT whom. _______ .proial quaUliro H mitoi amt rhan..t,r.

_ «night to lie pursued rnth«-r by the abler
Proper Se.ection of Great Importance than by th«* w«-nk«w members of the 

In Summer. i clergy. Wherever a reall>- jxiwerlttl

■HEALTHY 
•HAPPY
•HEAR' __________

Write for a Large Sample tas of ;
lEEMIKO,-MILES » C».,

touo

Tu the Lobbies.
Price Ellisoh. the jolly representative

for East Yale, has already proved that 
-he can catch fish as well a* vote». " tn 
a trolling expedition in the Straits this The feeding of infants in hot wehtlyr 
morning he made a rec«>nl catch, lamling i* a very serious proposition, a* all nioth- 
a 3ti-|H>und salmon. He ia kept busy an- , < rs know. F’otkl must be mted that will 
swering request* for bait recipes. easily digest, or the undigested part* will

The snap vote secured by the oppoai- be thrown into the intestines and caiLe; 
tion on Mr. Hayward'a motion to ex- sickness.
elude sailor» and soldiers from the mean- It is important to know that a food \ .......................... ......... ................. ...................
Ing of the word “inhabitants” in the can be obtained that is always safe; that tiini Vlemix-nicy at home; they do the last
liqmw license law, la likely to be a short- is Grape-Nuts. by circulating jeports full of exhilarating

A mother write*: “My baby took the nceount of progress. Th«‘ <’«»n«*eqiieTrees
first premium at a baby show on fhe nre mischievous in all direrti«m*. In
Sth inst., and i* in every way a priee multiplying converts for domestic ran-
baby. I have fed hijn on Grape-Nut* sumption the mi**i«morl«^ are tempte«l

man «loo* take up the work, hi*" sucreas 
Is invariable. The societies necessarily 
reflect the wishes of tin ir suhscribera, 
and this fact points to the fons et origo 
in a lor uni.

r«Mii|M*llcd to raise numey. the societies 
must kindle enthusiasm and demonstrate 
success. They do the first by appealing 
to the prejudice* ami emotions of Chris-

lived triumph. The senior member for 
Esquimalt has posted fi notice of mo- . 
tion to reintroduce the amemiment, and 
the next time it come» up, it ia safe bet- — - ‘F **epp*- ■
ting that a sufficient majority will b<‘ since he waa five months old. I also use to lower the stand uni of di*«’ip1inr*h'p
on hand to insure its adoption. Its pas- your Post uni Food Coffee for myself.” land slacken the reins of «Useipline. In
sage would relieve hotels sm-h as the Mr*. L. F. Fish hark, Alvin, Tex. I subjecting the work abroad to the ignor-
llalf-Way. House, from the high license Grape-Nuts food is not made solely fur . ant ppiniiin of the church at home, ln- 
-tm which thw would otharwtae W fa lafry fnait bv aav means, bnt js 1rtatir»1a paritiv»d. and «onvention eii-
qulnd Id pey,-owing to their proximity factored for ill bum.in beings who hav«* We"should placé Tlr^'^RlIPlIl'jr
to Work Point barrack*, notwithstanding trifling or serious dtfficnUies in stomach, 
that the trail.- of the barracks is largely j and bowel*.
met in the regimental canteen. One especial point of value lathgt I lie

Mr. Kidd, the “canny’* member from food is predigested iu the proe,«sa yf
Richmond, has found .the strain of the manufaVdiire, not by any drugs or cheml-
session so heavy that the necessity of «*als whatsoever, but simply by the ae-
some form of relaxation has becomw^m- tion of .heat, moisture, and time. whHi
|H«rative. Cycling and lacromie with permits Hie diastase to grow, and change
their re«|>ective advantages were can- the start’ll into gratte sugar. This pro IIMMr W||
ïswql. In cqUsbttntte) with «rMerobvr, -nt« r«at y l|yB»mJMte «* lm , lw'w»".b»tow«t hwKiroitol. ,i.»iroti.ro., 
I uncp and a decision reached in favor mediate assimilation.

The wh«iT«'snîè firm of ft. A; Méfîlîtî- 
vray A- (’<*.. ïsonAiè, kara ■—pended

detenç^natiou supplie» the nee«led elements to quickly payment. It i- thomrht arraagem
M* do or die. On the road to the park - rebuild the «-ells iu the bcatu aad nerve , raw be made whereby the business may
they had a serious difference over one centre» throughout the body. 1 be continued.

; «ïethod** -high ie the list of h*ndra«ee* 
to missionary work.—Saturday Review.

Placards hare been found posted on 
the walls of publie edifice» at Antwerp, 
notably the palace of the King' and the 
prison, announcing that the anarchist»' 
propaganda «suit innés. The Journal 
says many anarchists from laondon. on 

I their way to Paris, have passed through

VICTORIA KIRK ALARM SYSTEM. 

Hiadquartera Flr^c1)*jffi|rtnu‘ut‘

List of Fire Alarm Bo**#- ~f-
t—UlrdcHKO W’k & Superior St.. Jaui-* il 
i- ’̂/arr *u«l Slmooe streets, Jauie* Bay. 
fr—ktichlgmo and Menslee SU... J unies IU«v.

. UMl Nmgaru St*.. Jaaw» liay.
7-Montreal mid Klugsutu Sis., Jamas it. 
S Muutn’ol a n,t Slmctw St*., la me» Bay. 
U-UaHaa Rd. and 8:nuxw St.. James Bay. 

14—Vam-ouver and Burdette strata.
!f« I ««Might* and H «un lx > Wit streets.
Hi—Humboldt and Rii|w>rf streets.
21—Tates and Bread streets.
*zt—K««rt sad (e>%ernment streets.
24—Yates and Wharf streets.
2f^—Johimon and tlovemment streets.
■Jff IViiigla* street, between Fort * View. 
27—Headquarter* Fire Dept., Corrooraat St. 
::i- View and BUim-hard streets.
TJ Fort and (Jnsdra atn*eta.
24—Yat«e and V,** street a.
;t5— Yates and Stanley avenue.

.W—Junction. Oak Bar and Cadhoro roads. 
37—Viidboro and Ri« hm«>nd nwl*.
41— Qnadrn and Pnndora streets
42— Chatham and Wa ip-hard streets.
43— Caledotils h nd Owik afree’s.

ring Itldg**.
M—Dougins nnd Discovery streets.
R2—Government and Prlm-esa strerta, 
rvt—Kina* road- æÆ -Second - sire**,
M—Fountain. Donglai St ft Itnialde Are. 
iW-Daklnttda Fire Hall.

•Iiteraut nnd Store strat*.
I'C- lUsiTover» n ml Store at recta. 
tVt ‘John nnd Rrldire streets.
Cl f'flftlertne *treef, Victoria West, 
to—Sprinafleid Are. and Fsqnimnlt mad. 
Tl- iKMiglaw fit. and Burnable road.

to ST. 81’LIMCK HTREKT, 
JiVM UKAI..

SlUt UAiii.'___
EXPER16NC5

Trade Marks 
Ocsiohs 

Copyrights Ac.
a sketch and do^aUon may 

on free whether a»
_____ _ -jSSBwftaKiBBS
tlSSa'^rcS^SwPatenta tehen tHrouih Munn A (fo. reeêh 

tyrrutl notice, without chars», in the

Scientific Rmerkan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I arrest etr 
«illation of any sirtentiac toiimal. n ««rni*. |3 <* 

L rear: four moot he. |l. 8o.d by all wa*»»»ier».

S&M CURE YOURSELF!
eierOowHyStoOsKtihak 

t s y eras te friWh ’ *

’EAlEN'S INÎ*.

of the first named. The two worth!,?* It* «’spn-inl value ns a fdoi?. beyond the • 
set out for Beacon Hill this evening arm- fa«»t that it i* <»asily digeste,l, is that it. > 
1*1 with a Rambler and a det«>rmiaati«»u miiupIm** the needed elements to ouieklv I ■

M IT0*l STIBT, TICTOklà, IX.

•---- OPEN FROM B P.l. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute la Are» fcr He ore ef flslh 

•re aad ablppiag gweerally. la wrtl trap- 
HUd with papers and a teasrerancs bar. 
I^***n may be sent her» he await ship*
A parent ef literature rea be had for wsf. , 
««tog ablpe on appUcetinn t- manager.

A1 are heart:ij sekraw.

. Vas
Kpm
I Wnllae, unnatural 

Charge*. £T *R» Sail

^GMGlNNltmXMM tirstvs,. got
a, a.

■■■ «slit by biawlnR.

ATUN MINES.
1 a.H.k>. troffrorosafts» (U «

tïïbTaSri-ïto

R\NT 4 JONES.
N,7o!7. **" I on*- * >
rororofto. to.ro». m Meta »»»**'»® ffffYfThfVYV TTfffYTTT.l
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WM FEDERAI. PARTIES. î shall hare legitimate canee tu partici- !YOPNd WOMEN’S CH RI STI A N *S-

Wtw nli «A»
■ a 1 4

i 6 7 • 9 ■0 11
111 •3*M •3 if •7 u
*9 «# tl at *} tv ay
It rt] IS » 31

pate In the rejoicings over the greatest 
Liberal ,rirt»>rjr that ha» ever been célé
bra led in Canada.

The mont nbused («copie in thé world

80VIAT10X

There lr great activity in the ranks 
of thé Conservative party In all part# of 
Canada. They do pot want to take any i
chance*, and dispatches are being seal ’ to-dfty are the benighted Americana who 
out from headquarters to all parta-of the* have travelled and made the discovery 
country with the view of impressing the that there are good traits in the eharae- 
True Believer* with the fact that the ter of foreigner* and that there are couu- 
etvctiou* are imminent and .that it be- • tries where “Ufa, liberty and the pur 
hoove* all who expect to benefit by the , *uft of happiness" may Ik* pursued with 
return of the Conservatives to power t > nn great advantage as in the “land of the 
buckle on their armor for the fray. We free and the home of the brave.” William 
lire told that hope springs eternal in the Waldorf Astor is the moat prominent of 
human breast, and we must take it for these unfortunates, but there are many

H.m
gradtt-4 that our wandering friends do others, ami their number* will increase 

| not despair of crossing the river into the ! a* the years go by and our American 
! land from which they have been banish cousins extend the scope of their invest
ed for political sins which have not by giflions. There will he many of these 
any means been expiated by four year* . culightAied people on Vancouver Island 
of wandering in the dreary opposition tie fore many years, a Ad we shall receive

CoalItum
6ae . .
Mouse

w e* i

desert. The Tup per* ere naturally opti- 
nhtic, Tin j ernnoot conceive <»r th.- 
possibility of the people again rejecting 
such as they and telling them that theifr 
time has not yet arrived. But Mr. Fos
ter recognise* the true condition of af
fair*. tie is eût‘wasting nwy Urne Tu 
trying to win adherents to a hopeless

In the Maritime Provinces the Tories 
hare no leaders they can put up to cope 
with Davies. Blair and Fielding. In some 
ease* life-long Conservative*, such as 
Mr. Costigan, have deserted them and 
are active workers for the Liberals. The 
Tories ..had for years pres diet! the doc
trine that the return of the liberals to 
power would mean ruin and desolation to 
the people, and to wh*|i » change did 
tak > place and the bands which had beta 

httôwt every industry Bt-

them with open arm*. After all, when 
they are oncé renijvetl from their un
natural environment they become the 
salt of the earth, Vnder the British flag 
their toleration becomes more marked 
and their views broader and in a few 
years they will be shooting a* loudly for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurie* and poking around 

I as eugerly for title» as any of -ns. It 
would ix? a g^t ptiry Tf a little silly 
prejudice about a flag should compel any 
number of people who are worthy of a 
better fate to permanently live in such 
a country »* the Vnlled States is in some 
places when by taking a short journey 
they could exist happily forever after «n 
a delec table climate like that of Van
couver Island.

The Daily Times.
Published every^ <1*^ i except Sunday)

-cast: around 
turjil lo the Dominion were torn aaupder 
Mich rie|i, fp|H pfosperity as had never 
t»een dreamt of deseended upon the land. 
Even the constituency of the leader if 

! the opiMwition has been transformed 
from what was little better than a de 

; s«Tt as far ns the. enrichment of thç 
country was roncerned into one of the 
busiest hives in Canada, and the ap
pearance upon the scene of so great an 
army of strangers wuo natnrally can

An Ontario farmer gives the following 
t very substantial iWAuna for his belief

_ ______ __ ^ „ — , : thst Ontario will strongly *upi»ort tliv
I ***** "**• mm* •***•"'**• * ^ J dominion were torn «under „ ,L.. DourUiio,. el..-
t---------------- -■»------ -.................--S-Mn.il ricL-toUjBBiaBgjtt. «* JtüjLggyr , _______ __
■ HMD r. MMM - - MflUniMBT H Iwn dreemt of .leseen.le.1 upon tile lend. Frora ls78 lse6- rôenmrallrn
ft F veil the constituency of the leader it rule, the price of laud in Canada de-

_ ‘ ‘ creased in value from 30 to 50 per cent.,
and became practically unsalable. Vnder 

' four years of Liberal government land 
values have largely inenomed and many 
transfers have been made at encouraging 
prices. During those eighteen dreary 
years farmers were living economically 
upon past savings, or becoming hope-

Tines Printing & Publishing Co. i.. link ».r»p«t>y with Totri»» w. r"n”“.l>,h..l'*w!£ü«I. .1..1

To the Editor:—We sincerely trust that 
the earnest appeal for assistance to carry 
on the work for the V. W. Ç. A. in Vic- 
toria will meet with a hearty response, 
not only from the (toupie at large but 
from every young girl in the city. A. 
Young Women's Christian Association is 
greatly needed >a every city of the coast, 
so many come to British Columbia to 
make a way for themselves. They land 
at the station or wharves not knowing 
where to go, and It if not always safe to 
take thr advice of strangers. Bujt now 
before them, both on the steamboat and 
mi shore, is to be seeu the card of the 
Young Women's Christian ' Association, 
and they know that there they "will And 
a haven of refuge and friends whose 
duty as well as pleasure it is to help 
them.

Should not every woman and girt in 
Victoria do their utmost to prevent the 
closing of this Institution 1

The work of the Victoria branch has 
been of the greatest assistance to the 
Y. W. G. A. of Vancouver, and it has 
been our great pleasure to feel that we 
were assisting each other.

Young girls who have been unsuccess
ful here in procuring the work which 
they wanted and who have wished to go 
t«> Victoria have lteen sent on by us* to 
the Y. W. TV A. There they Were met 
upon their arrival by the matron and 
were made as comfortable as possible. 
Suitable positions were found for those 
who .h-'iretl them, while other- , ..n 
tinned «« make their Some there. Some 
procured daily work in the city, return
ing each evening to the association, but 
in efrery case it was a great comfort for 
us to know that they were safe and well 
cared for.

During butt year a yiung girl left her» 
in rerr delicate health, le#! on by' 
friends to spend the winter in California,

House Cleaning Odds and 
Ends and “Leftovers” That 
We Part Company with

Price

Address

Offices. .. .
Telephone

w. TEMP LEMAN. Manager
.7.7.........26 Broad street 

........ No. 45

pally, one month, by carrier...................... 75
Dally, one week, by carder................ M
Twice a-week Times, per annum........ 1.50

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 i-"i lin k a.m. ; If received later than that 
k>w, will bs ghanged the following day.

AH communications Intended tor publics 
lion should Ik- address*# *• Editor the 
Times." Victoria, B. C.

no tilled the breast of the baronet with 
dismay that he has concluded to ask 
for a nomination in a conatitu* ncy where 
tïie association* wlfl not be w painful. 
But even Kingston, where Sir John Mac
donald himself was not always sure of 

. election, is not likely to receive Mir 
Charles with <<p«*n arma. In CJ.u. '

- where the ignoMe tactic» of the A.oet- 
reâî Star are TuTIjr uhileriitood notwith
standing that stupid paper’s Indief that 
the French-4'anadians are of too simple 
a nature to penetrate its motives—Sir 

’ Wilfrid Lanricr is revered and hired be- 
. yoinl any polities leader who has ever 

led for the support of the people, 
last élection he was romparativ'»-

Y. W. C. A. In Victoria before going to 
San J,'ranch*ro._ She left Vancouver in 
good spirits, and we hoped .that- that 
short trip ifr«p would re vite her, hnt 
she reached Victoria in a very e* haunt- 
«m| condition. and Î do rtot know what 
wonld have become of her had it not 
l*een for the unceasing can* of the mat
ron of the Young Women's Christian 
Association of Victoria, and the great 
kindne** of -the president. Miss Carr. 
They not only procured medical attend
ance and everything necessary for her 
comfort, hnt telegraphed to thé Y. W. 
C. A. Lu Mar, Francisco Lu meet hnr.upoa 
her arrival there, thus smoothing the 
way for her by every mean* in their 
power. There are many other cases, too 
nwmeroha to tnenflon here, which Abun
dantly prove to every one the usefulness 
of the Y. W. C. A. In Victoria.

If this association were closed we 
should lie compelled to find other places 
to which we 1*011 Id send our girl*, and it 
wonld he difficult to find one always

__ . - Wlflih" Htfr iniè. aa piny upun wriv-
So" »h.1 Mm twT, nf iw WSTHKS'RKMK Ifr »l«rf <ir th.

BOYS’ TWEED PANTS, (sizes 22 to 24). regular 
65c. now

BOYS’ SERGE PANTS, lined, (sizes 27" to 32) 
Special 25c 8 palf

25c

50c

65c

torla.

WAXTEÏD—At Union Club, two waiters : 
wages $.*15 per month ami fuand adwv 
to steward, between 11 aud * ‘
Good references required.

HOY WANTED to learn the printing 1 
neaa; must be at least 10 yeareof ■ 
and have a fair education. Apply 
toremsn. Times Office. IV 1

10 debent ore7,
bearing 10 per cent. Interest, payable 
half yearly. Security for principal and 
Interest first-class. *-*-*  •* " -

_^12. Victoria.
WANTDD—Old copper, brass, sine, lead, 

scrap iron. rope, canvas and aacke; hlgb- 
*■* Price* given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. II. Aaroneoa, 
Agent._______

__ J__________EOK SALK.
FOB BALK—One g«»wl work mare, suitable 

for farm use; will sell, or exchange for 
feed, hay or outs. A.ldrv*s • M.tre,r this

LIGHT TEAM AND WAGON FOR HALe! 
Apply m Vjew street.

LADIKS^Free."

St?k£X!J*
»£rV“i efejr«..u‘,me* mmi#

■- PI ^ Lsqubuait. «pe» to an
lK,*£llimOUeee V,anlvy «venoe. 

gz.ax> to 92,750; several lots on Stanley 
avenue and Ladboro Bay road. $51*» to 
I6UU. tWo houses on Moeed avenue. $1,000 
each, cottage over James Bay, $1.500 

bouses Off oak Bay avenue. $000 S» $700: mi. 11 is it f ■ .. n n,l —----
Lamp‘ . ... .. .Lampsou street, overlooking Eequlmalt
n^A^w. STfsTSSr™'.

°!S(& TP RENT-Flre proof realty 
Secretar m * Bone# ’ ?r**f ; Apply- to-

TOJLJCT-# roomed cottage on Chambers
SÎ2*** Pîl, an.^Lc^u waW riéetric
HghL Apply 128 Government street.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LKT—Single™* 
eu suite. Apply 120 Vsncouver street

^ between El ford street and R«>yal 
IL-wh/h011? l*U5e r®e<|. a travelling rug. Reward on returning same to Times-

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria :

CASHMrrRE-î< BOOK RXCHANGE. Wft 
l>ou*Us street.

BMFltY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Oove*..oient
street- u(»pewU

S>rAT'OSF:“V *T<ikK- 7:r~^Fl”J W •;....H- w.. ...rniMrauv llu.al ,r„ |„-ing |ftl|ffTir* *~f
ly unknown, bet now hè law' gone ‘ a grônt future await# ea, it we drop 
through thé furnace of criticism aud petty_pftm_les and petty;>dîtéuan* 4iWli »

IM-osperons. Then the farmer bought 
comparatireli little, hence the revenue 
was correspondingly depreesed. Now 
that he ia prospering he buys new, mi- 
«•htnery. carriages, furniture; improiee 
his bnildings. fences and slock; dresses 
himself and family more expensively, 
since he ran well afford it. When the 
farmer is prosperous, the merchant." the 
professional man. the mce-hswéc. the day 
1 nborrr *V*tyhù#jr î* 
bay»'
kihd. b< ii. v th.- r. v. une iner* a*a by 
heap* and Isiund*. though the tariff is 
lower. Is any one dissatisfied with the 
change? No one but Tupper. Foster Sc 
(V. The people delight m prosperity, 
the crniwtrr has taken heart again, the 
exodn* ha* atopp#1*!. the exiles are re
turning to the land they lore, onr nn

H. GEO. MASON. Dawson Betel Entrance.
Yates street.

W| in'I .i l -immirrVvMH* ■' and the pw^ tprid wé thc
TD » Btp*K avi> «-fATioviCRY of the man has btien revealwi. lie has 

COMPANY. 61 Government etreet. proved biuiself a leader and a st4t.es- 
T. > rttttMMN 6i Lv»rx.\t. «y t.overn- ,, , .

ment stietiL man cast, in an Imperial mould aud in
E 'LL. Tobacconist. U2 Govern- the. Mother Land ha* been rect-ived with

lM‘« uIiar honors as one whose name will........... . m ,»»iSDKN. News Agent, corner
Yates and Government.

H. W, WALKER 1 Switch Grocery). Esqui
ntait road.

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Went post office. 
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates gtreet.
T. REDDING, Cralgtiower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Mentden s for de

livery of Dally Times.___________________

1 yighb 
er theBritish Empire. Under thé circumstan

ces ia it any wonder that the Freneu- 
CanadiaiiH so unfeignedly adore of 
one who come* of themselves ami who 
is so proud of his origin and of what be 
has been |»ermitted to do for the con
solidation of tht British Empire that 

THE SITUATION IN THE EAST. they will have none of Cnrou nor any of
Bi* following? Notwithstanding the ef
forts of the Tory leaders it ia predicted 

■ that almost nine-tenths of the French- 
Canadians «re-foHowers df Laurier and * 
that his support from Quebec, large as 
it was in the last House, will be con
siderably increased at the pending elec-. 
tiM.

In Ontario the liberals will also in- I 
crease their majority, in spite of the 
great bandU-ap placed upon them by the 
action of the Senate in refusing to pass 
the bill re|H>aling the gerrymander act.

I In the last election it took about a 
thousand ntu& votes to elect a Liberal 
than to return a Conservative, yet the

President McKinley has wasted a good 
deal of time in negotiating with Li 
Hung Chang without making any appar
ent headway. The latter incomprehen
sible old man takes good care never to 
tie himself down to anything definite, 
and it looks as if the poweri* were wise 
in their generation in accepting it as a 
fact that in China all men. and all wo
men of a diplomatic or ruling turn of 
mind, are liars. The extraordinary 
tangle will never be unravelled until the 
allies enter Pekin and the ambassador* 
are either released to shed light on the 
Eastern mystery or are found to have 
suffered death at the hands of the Chi
nese nibble. We hatn yet seen no cuti- 
mate thaT'coiiTd pretend to reliability jf 
the length of time that must necessarily 
elapse before the troops of the powers 
will be aide, to pen .«irate within the veil 
that surrounds the ambassadors. Th° 
reimrts have lx«en so contradictory and 
the motives and the impulses and the rea- 
Miniugs whieh guide the Chinese in aii 
their actions are so different from those 
"which influence people of Occidental 
origin that by no mental process is it 
possible to conceive yrhat they are aim
ing at in acting as they have done by 

-the representatives of the European na- | 
lions. From the proclamations that
hâve been issued by those in authority, j ,i,nn dlminiriied support, 
if the translations are reliable, there can man wa" <*léctcd by
be little doubt that there waa collusion 
between the jqlcrs and the rioters to rid 
tfcr country of those whom they suspect ] hr hcntim in Yale-CaçjbOo If he

♦« lu. mnnlvlnv nt its naatlfliui. k..( dc< ld<*N tu II ('ll ill accept th<« nominal ion
brnh is liemg pressed upon him; and

A dispatch from South Africa states 
that the Boer animosity to President 
Kruger grows steadily in Intensity be
cause he and his officials persuaded the, 
people that the paper money of the re
public was a*.good as Bank of Englaod 
notes. They are beginning to discover 
that Oom Pani is quite as “slim” as the 
cutest of his agents in Europe or Ameri
ca and that in.a short time this money 
will be as useless to them a* so much 
white paper would he. The business of 
the inhabitants of the two states is now 
pmcfiraHy nil done with the British, and 
of course they refuse to aeeept Kruger’a 
promises to pay. • Already many burg
ers have been ruined and pitiable misery 
prevails. The wives and children of the 
poorer Boers are starving, bat Kroger 
has the gold.

Our esteemed contemporary this morn
ing had some fun with the member for 
North Nanaimo for “wanting to know 
you know.” Mr. Mçlnnea is not the 
first ' seeker after troth who has been 
laughed at or regarded with disap(>roval; 
but he has the satisfaction of knowing 
that he has foared bur vomplacf-nt con 
temporary-to-admit that there are one or

former-divided the province almost even- ! two thing!» under the heavens it does not
ly. and tm-w that the farmer* are more 
pro*|H«rou» than they have ever been *n 
the history of the country and their fat 
season haw wet the business of the man
ufacturerai and the trade of the mer
chants j a lwMiming there hr the greatest 
confidence that the Liberal representn- 
tion in the House from the banner pro 
vince Fill also be largely int.eaaetf.

In Manitoba, the Territories and Brit
ish Cojiitnhia, notwithstanding tempor
ary divisions in the ranks of the Liberals 
which have I wen brought about through 
no fault of the Dominion government, 
they are more likely to receive increased 

Davin, the 
majority of 

one, is wore to go down before Walter 
H««otL. Of the Begin» leader; Bosto'dc

ed to l>e conniving at its partition; but 
now the authorities have evidently be 
come alarmed at the prospect of being 
sent in search of their ancestors without 
even the privilege of resting in their hon
ored tombs, and they wish to impress 
the world with the fact that they are 

.entirely frvc:..frvm blame in all that has 
occurred. But. like the man in the 
Arabian Nights who let the genii out of 
the liottle, they have let loose # power 

h they now have no control 
«ad arc floundering aronnd for a means 
of escape from the quandary in which 
ihéy'"fiiia them solve». ' !B^8W,rTr!

the election of Mr. Brown aw a Liberal 
in Westminster. In face of the fact that 
the only newspaper in th* town vigorous
ly opimsed him. shows that Aulay .Mor
rison need have no misgivings as to th/ 
outcome in the Fraser River constitti- 

after many year* *.f 
ü nt the unnatural and un

healthy tree of Toryism, we have got it 
swaying in the air, and if the Lilwrnls 
prove trm- 1.. the muse nnd,sink nil di- 
vislons we shall bring It down with

comprébétid. : "**" ' *
• » »

The boys and young men in the East 
are drowning themselves in great a urn 
lxT* In the ppols and puddles to which 
they annually resort in aixeffort to b»wer 
their temperature. This ia an annual 
visitation like the hot spells, and aurely 
something might lie done to b«ss«>n the 
number of accidental dealhs from such

funds. But while the Young 
Women's Christian Association exists in 
Virtori*. there is for every working kme- 
ly woman or girl a safe haven of refuge 
—• home -not a charity—» borne which 
not only the women of the city aud the 
member* of the vutuiuiiiww, but every 
working girl who stays there is helping 
A«# .l—uln by every doUar which she 
pays for either board or lodging. IMs 
the working women and girls who have 

. JmM 1m. UuM 4P 4M# *n»*a4tt.- 
eiation In Vancouver. We should have 
had to cloee it long ago were it not for 
them, aud we on our wble have done ad 
iu *wir power to make their home bright 
and attractive. There are pretty cur
tains at the windows, flower* in vases, 
and picture* on the walls, and the girls 
hare made their uvn rooms artistic with 
numerous pretty thing*.

We v ..11M nppanl t<« the girls of Vic
toria. Like these of this sister city, 
there an* many among you who. having 
Keen carefully brought up in Christian 
homes, feel quite able to take care of 
yourselves. Then» is no inducement 
which you can think of that would tempt 
you from the straight paths of duty, and 
yet yon must know that with many 
other* it is very different. Young, at
tractive and utterly lnexi»«rience*l. some 
cruef fate has suddenly thrown them de
fenceless upon the loneliness of the city. 
Temptation* are 011 every side, often so 
skilfully disguised, that not until the flint 
fatal step is taken doe* the utter horror 
and misery of the future lie stretched 
lief ore .them, and many a bright young 
life gne* qnt Into the darkness close to 
the dwelling# of those who would gladly 
have hclfied had they bnt known.

Will the ycmftg girl* nAt try and do 
their part towards building up the Young 
Women's Christum Association of Vic
toria? Help by their own bright presence 
to make it attractive, not only for them 
selves. Init for each kmelv stranger who 
need* their sympathy, their « nie. And the 
shelter oLa true home,

■ <KTNXER. •"***?**.
President V \Y I ' X X nm ouvi r.

PAMKSUKNB.

BOYS’ COTTONADE PANTS, all sizes

BOYS’ DARK MOLESKIN SHIRTS, Special

MEN’S DARK MOLESKIN SHIRTS, Special

MEN’S PIQUE, FLANNEL AND CEYLON 
FLANNEL SHIRTS, were 90c to $1.50, now 65c

MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, large sizes, were 
$1.00, now ... 50c each

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS, Collars attached,
Special .... .... 50c

MEN’S SILK FRONT SHIRTS, All sizes, were 
$100, now .... fiOc

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CRASH HATS, were 75c, 
now ■ .... 25c

MEN’S ENGLISH LAWN NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS, Pique Fronts, New Patterns;
Special Value To-day $1.23

SPONGES, An odd lot, about 300 in all, were 35c 
to 75c, now 23c

MEN’S SOCKS, Samples, just 268 pair, Lisle 
Cashmere Thread, etc., To-day 15c pair|

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, a table of Odds and Ends, 
some of Dr. Jaeger's among them 23c a garment

So long as people will boy the best
where they can buy it the *«-“*-*• L-

TRADE

TROUBLES OF A-MINISTER.

John J. Hall, for 24 years collector of 
♦ inland revenue at -Pcier!»oro. ditMl sud
denly In* hi* offici* at noon yi'slerdav. 
Dt*Mth was due to a weak heart fatally 
al&H t«Hl by th* intense heat. Mr. Hnit 
wa* anpolutcd colU-clur of inland i««v< nuv 
in 187<î. and for many years was an of
ficer in'the militia. hi« commission bear
ing. the signature of Lord Elgin.

Protrtpt relief h sick headache.________[
nn us*-*, constipation, pain In th» side, mar-

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
R N White. Ml** Humphrey*; M4** Allen. 
T Ifooper, A M John*. Ml** Kltxglblxtns. 
D Harry.- J II Grant, Mis* Ross, Mr* 
Hwette. B II Parker. G M HUI. V H Doten. 
Mrs ■ tbfhn Ml** Iniha. A J Morris.-Jack 
Hays. XV Held. M Herd. J C Devlin. B J 
Oiyle. Mr* Garden. Mis* Car line. Miss Me 
Klnnoii. C F Cntrheon. Mr» J I* Shelton, 
A G Crane. CM lee Rlrhanlmm. Mrs Taylor. 
A S Taylor, Dr Callan. II Soule. J R Well*. 
W J Park*. Mrs A John. W G Clark. W R

• I>o»H«|. G A «tone. II Martin. Mr Calbeek.
- Mr* Ca1he.-k. T William*. J It Ixwell. Mr

Bormileln. It Jamieson. Ml** K N Davis, 
Ml** K«-lly. Mr Rare. Mrs Rave. —

Per steamer Victorian from the Round - 
, Ml** Bennett. Mr* Rmw, Wm Ross. W
* IMenket. R M Haye*. A Wtlford. M J Wtl- 

<>W and Stater^.Mrs Irving. MTaa
Xl« U«»ls. Mis* t’.impbell. Hum W»rn>le. J

Ife. Misa Bull. 
Hunt, J Gallagher. M1a* 

H J Harris and wife. Mr Valeu- 
Mr Henderson. Ml** Wolf, Mr* 

Thompson% W Williams. J MeHardy, Capt 
Thompson. V E Tayb.r. XH*w Hherman. 
Xfls* Robertson. Mr* Brtwnnle.. W North 

1 rop. wife and daughter, W JR Bor.ik and 
wife. A Boff. Mis* Ball. Gro Blake. J

1 1 u
M h g 11 niii 1. r ('ampin 11. .1 m, «•,,!. 
logh. tten Fleher. Mi*w Rt Ctalr. Mr* Hal?, 
C A Hell. Ml** Nil van. N Xleoll Mis# M«, 
Cllhigê' nod mother. M Burn, J FothergU.

,.Ml*» Johnson, 'Ét"* LyiOis, A MvN««m. J 
nil .Inlighter. I- Kay. J T.neln*, 

and party. T Von Mart tipd wife. A Ache

To benefit other# Rê»-. J. T. W. Verimn, 
of Hartwell. «»., writes: “For a long time 
I had a running sore on my leg. 1 trlwl 
many remedle» without In-nellt. until I 
used a bottle of Beetrie Bitters and a box 
of Btieklen1* Arni.a Salve, which ninsl 
n*e sound «ml _we4l.“ S^hv*. Erupt ton*.
IbdU. K> sema. Tetter. Halt Mhenm. show 

4m$Kùr» Wee4k Thtmwnde have found In 
KMrtrlc Bit fer» * grand Mwri purifier f
GmI sbsolutely enrew^ these troubles. S*t- ; ^ F °
Iwfactlon U guaranteed or money ' refunded , i^well 
by F. W. Fawcett Co. Ijirge bottles

S Mark*. D Spencer. W A Jameson. J 
Menton, >|nrtln A ltoliertkon, M R Smith 
J*. Co. U fi,Market. Welter tiros. K leUer 
A Fatterson Shoe Co. 8 Sh«>re. W G 
Cameron. Inter Relioont. In* Hastle. Geo 
Powell A Co. Mount A W, Tho* Kirle. A 
McGregor. Ç H Cameron. F Çwrne. Wade 
* 11 iv Muml#>i Fell A lkt. W Dun.
«•an. <! 8 A Randolph. H Young A Co.

visions we shall bring it down with a *rv<-ed"b. those u*ing""CsirtrrVI.lttle LÎver i ’^Â " * ’ •?'*" n nvn,‘ Ward Room, Albion Iron Wks. Turner. It

harmless monthly
Mrs. B. Rowan

LOST OR FOUND.

*l#t KLLAMHlOVS.
MONEY TO LOAN—Trust tuouey to lo*^ 
“cXtT*-* *°tereilt 011 »val estate-
Box 401. Apply M., Victoria Poet Office

5KWERPIPE. FLOWER POT8. BTG 
I"L- ' Br”d

UHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street 
Short baud. Typewriting, Bookkeeping

te« W|i..n Ii4?ON' I,|u^btre *nd Gas FlV 
en'1 TlusmUha; Deal- er® *p, thf b<‘"t descriptions of Heating and t.',x,klng Stores. Ranges, etc.; ebb? 

ping supplied at lowest rates.
Victoria. lowest rates. Broed 

B. !.. lelephone call

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. 1 meets first Thursday In every
ïïîïi? V, T'n,P>«. Doeglw.street, at t .<Jq p. ni.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

JULIUS WEST.----------
*>r to John Dougherty. Yards and 
pools cleaned: contracta made for remov
jï=«r5b ^CV.. -,;rJ,?r .t1*", -“J
John Cochrane, corner Yates ani^Dwg- 

streels, will be promptly attended to.

THE PIONEER OF CASH PRICES OR 
WALLI’APBR, PAINTS. ETC., NOW

Slashing Prices 
On Wall Paper

YOUR SELECTION TO-DAY,

FORRESTER
82 Douglas St.

fll

Clothes Of the above Association will he 
held on

Real worth In clothing Is 
material, correct cut, finely finish 
ed, low priced. Our line of Scotch 
W’orated Suiting la the best for 
quality and price to be had In the 
city. Also fine lines of English
and Scotch Tw 
patterns, from

.00.

Tuesday Evening Next, Aug. 
14th,reds, very tasteful

$23
Burrows 6 Redman,

88 DOUGLAS STREET.
«$$$$#$

IN THE

FORESTERS’ HALL
Above T. N. Hihhen ft Co.Vr, Govern
ment street, for the following business:

CUT WORMS Election of officers for the ensuing year

Selection of Delegate* to the Meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Union at 
New Westminster on August 30th next.

Fixing of date for n Convention to se
lect candidate* for the forthcoming Gen- 
« ral Elections.

Chrystollne la eure death to this pest 
Just the thing for spraying and sprinkling. 
A- trial will prove this. At all drug stows.

Sunshine Manf*ft Co.
TELEPHONE 328.

All Liberal-Conservatives are urged to 
be present.

II. DALLAS HELMCKEX

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. RACK COAL 
SLACK -UUAL. .Tclcplkuu# OVA Munn. 
Holland A On.. Tronrra and Broad 
■treat.

cheapest, so long will

CURRENCY
BE TREMENDOUS

OH EVERY PU*

SOLD EVERYWHERE

3 and lOc Plugs
Eve* «h» tegs srs valsablsMSsva «Item.

“And write for our illustrated premium list.” The 
Empire Tobacco Co., Ld , Montreal; Quebec.

RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

« (NOTHING BUT THE BEST)

We show you bow ts Keep yosr Rstsr Is good order.

FOX’SSee Cur Find Goode •
78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

[Fishing
t Lakeside Hotel. Oowlchan Lake, 
f will open on Monday, April 9th. 
ft Stage leaves Duncan’s Monday, 
t Wednesday and Friday ,

Special tickets will be kwid by 
« the E. A N. Railway good for 15 
ft day a, |S return.

CON NIG NICK»

Per steamer Victorian from the Round-

<roft. II B Or*. Davies Bros.
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PURITY

WEATHER BULLETIN*.

Dally Report F tiro Imbed by the Victoria 
Mi't«*orologl«'#l Department.

Vic toria, Aug. 9.—,% n.m.—The barometer 
has again fallen over Northern BrlUeh tUI- 
mtiM.i. while over the North PacM, states 
It remain* high. Itatn 1» again falling be
tween the range*, and heavy rain* and 
thunderstorm* hare occurred In the Terri 
torle*, Manitoba, and at Portland, Oregon. 
Light to moderate wind* prevail along the 
American coast. and fag le reported off 
Northern t'Ailforila.

KcircN-aetH.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vtchrttv- Moderate to fresh 
wind*, mostly south and meet. fair, net
tnnvh change- In tempérai.irv.

lancer Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with . w3rjisbM.il 
showers, not much change In temperature.

lt*-|H,rtw.
; Victoria-Barometer. 2P.9H; temperature, 
to; minimum. 57; wind. 14 mile* W.: wea
ther. fair. / • ■ ■

A. P. P,
TBeWtethrrw stand for quaHtb** aheolutg. 

ly e*scutlal In the buslne** of the drug
gist. accurac y lu dealing, purity in what he 
di-nla. prom pt no** lit the way he deala. 
We work these essential* In the mortar 
with every prescription, and we believe 
them Jn*t as" essential In our business ns 
the pcwtW-la to the mortar. Yq» w ill And 
our stock at all tlmea complete and attrac
tive. We Invite Inspection.

CYRUS II- BOWES,
Chemist an ! fit «'*!*’•

98 government street.
NBA II YATH# STREET.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, iu all book 
■tores in B. L. *

—Our Hair Fanniug Machine has ar
rived. Toadies* hair shampooed and dri.Hl 
in 15 minyttw. Pric e for ordinary head 
of hair 50 cents, at Mrs. C. Kosche’e. 55 
Douglas street.

—On board the City of Nanaimo, which 
is to make an excursion to Nanaimo on 
Saturday, a breakfast will be served at 
7 «.to. A large crowd 1* elftefted to 
make the trip, the scenic beauties of 
which cannot be surpassed.

- Ilk* now policy of a new government : 
Shah vhia House resolve itself into a 

the whole to report upctu 
the reunion excursion to Nanaimo? 
Those infayor, aye; contrary, —Thia 
House stands adjourned ulilil Monday 
next at 2 p.m. Tickets can be obtained 
of the clerk of the House. •

—All mtunliere of Fraternal Order of 
Eagles wishing a badge can have same 
by calling on J. M. Hughes. *

cents only to Suit Spring 1>I 
and and hack per SS. It it hot, Saturday, 
atl.au. Children half price. —

—The régulai' weekly meeting of Vic
toria Lodge No. 17, K. of I*., will be 
held this evening in K. of P. hall

I -—The regular fortnightly meeting of 
i Court Columbia, C. ü: F.. Will be held 

to-night, fit Sir Willhtm Wallace brtll.
- .rO-—

—They must haw seen me coming, for 
I heard the boys a humming hulaiu-e of 
the (fitly at Nanaimo on Saturday 
next •

—A public meeting to consider the po
sition-of the Y. W. C. A. in Victoria 
will he held to-morrow afternoon at , 3 
o'clock at the rooms. All are cordially 
invited.

—The concert to be given at the Gorge 
by the Citharo* Club this evening will 
be of u particularly enjoyable nature 
ns the weather is extremely favorable 
for an outing of this kind.

<P—
—The Fifth Regiment band will give 

another concert at the Hotel Dallas on 
Saturday evening next, when Miss Spray 
w ill again render several vocal » rlartlo— 
It would, perhaps, be advisable that the 
vocal nutobi rs be sung in the ball jrsan 
instead <<f on the band stand, wln-n the 
singer’s splendid voice would Ik* heard 
to far letter advantage.

P**

CLAIM
VERIFIED

Our claim that our Excelsior Hun
garian Floor stands FIRST In 
<iu«Illy ms a breed maker was 
amply demonstrated at the late 
bread competition. ,Thp uusnlmons 
verdict of the numerous competi
tors waa: “Never used better for 
bread, and It makes beautifully 
white pastry.“ This, we affirm, 
cannot be said of any other lour 
on the market. Send In your order 
for a sack, you wlR be highly 
pleased with It. Delivered to any 
part of the city. Price, $1.35.

JOHNS BROS.
251) DOIT, NAS STREET. |

$HPFE NEWS
Hwemeee or a da, aiam.

fi

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier DcuUou.

j .7 he svro of the accompanying sex le corrw- 
' BOH?* J* -Æst-,fverage lowest yearly 1 tide, and îff-ff Wet above the sill of the Kem.ln.slf drv «fork.

Friday, Aug. lo. Hat unlay, Aug. II.

HeightHeight
new ui.'.v .• sero Time.

H:<io a. 11:50 a.m. EL6 feet.4:00 p 6:40 a.m. Lit feelN:;iU I» 4:30|i.in.l 8-4 feet.
!»:2U p.m. ■V4 nm

Toys, Toys, Toys. '
Semples of Amencm, English gnd Européen Toys for the Fall and 
Chri.tmas Trade. Orders taken and indent, executed.

.1. PIERCY & CO.,
Wkolcsdc Dry Goods «id Clothing Minufsctiircrs.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B C. ; ;

it piisiM mum
Arrivals ef the Day at City Hotels Ooaslp 

ef m i

temperature. 56; minimum. 54; wind. 4
miles X. R.; weather, cloudy. ----

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.82; tempera- 
turo, ■&&;- minimum, -to* w-iml,. 4 mile* R. ; 
rate. .08; weather, rain.

pemture, 52; minimum. 82; wind,
K* W.; weather, eloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—On account of the many tourint* now 
in Victoria Mayor Hayward ha* decided 
to illuminate the city ever# Saturday 
evening nnlil the nlnni of the OoYWaor- 
tieoaral, thu* utilizing, the lights which 
were suspended Bcropa Government street 
i-i' i' orning of tic

■tem*—nnr=t«enwt anfltri» suite:"" ““
8 miles ——O-----

—W. A. Robertson and a party of fonr 
miners were passengers on the Queeii 
City yesterday evening for Princess 
Royal Island, in Millbaok Sound, where- 
they will develop some valuable copper 
properties owned by a syndicate compos 
ed of William Wilson. Cnpt. John Irving 
and R. I*. Rithct and others

—“A household remedy. Gibbons’ 
Toothache Gum. Ask for It.” Price

—Oriental Hotel, American and Euro- 
peau plan.—Rates reduced; $1.25 to $1.50 
per day. Single meals, 25c. *

—Win. Dee, local manager of the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co., an- 
HSBUceTflfit The WewferiiVJnToh has laid 
a cable connecting Taku and Tien Tain 
with t'hv*» Foo, and also that the East

—Hah Mika clatawa tillienm Satur
day? Tennis (Xâk Bay? Wake. I'm go
ing to take in the second gathering of 
the societies at Nanaimo. - •

—The promenade couctTt at the Royal 
Jubilee hospital grounds this evening in 
aid of the working funds of the Wo
men's Auxiliary will undoubtedly t»e of a 
moat enjoyable character. The pro
gramme wffl be more or tens impromptu, 
and will comprise selection* of all sorts, 
diaalral, tupiral and ofhcrwlwc. There 
ariiUs>4 «qiootol ear serrioe to the bow 
pltâl froandâ T

—In another column of this paper will 
W seen the advertisement of the naval 
authorities calling for tender* for, among 
Other provisions. 50,000 pounds of salt 
IHirk find 25,000 pounds of salt beef, to 
la* delivered on or before April îlOth. 
This is an unusually large order, and 
ha* naturally canned some speculation 
as to the object In view. The fact that 
the conditions call for the delivery of 
the provisions at the end of April, how
ever disposes to some extent of the; 
theory advanced that the order is placed 
in expectation of serions complications in j

Colin Iv. Campbell, formerly of. Vic
toria, but now of San Francisco, Is visit
ing the dty after thoeee et eight 

. years. Mr. Campbell i* much impmawd 
' vtifii'’the'improvement* that have taken 

place -In Victoria since be left. He is 
staying at the Dominion.

imr—s------—
J. A. Davidson, of the Guelph Mer

cury, is in the city. He Is accompanied 
by Mrs. Davidson, and together they 
have lieen touring California and othe?r 
western states and province*.

Among those registered ef the Dftard 
are; W. A. Dobb. of tten JFraaciacp; 
Byron N. White, tif"Spokane; W, (j.
Oirfc ttflfei tiTs, itelTJ, R...Wellat of
New York.

H. Stevens, proprietor of Hotel 
Steven* and Hotel Seattle, Seattle, and 
G. 11. Dolan, proprietor of Hotel Seat
tle Cafe, ate guewts at the Victoria.

Amotig thorn* registered at the Domin
ion are: H. J. Harris and Wife, of Ta- 
cotne, and E. J. Freeman and wife, of 
Minneapolis.

Three vessels, the United Stetee trsns- 
port Egbert, the steamship Valencia and 
the brig William G. Irwin arrived at Se
attle from Cape Nome on Tuesday with 

j an aggregate of 400 passenger*, nearly 
i 300 of whom returned disgusted with 
that district. The Egliert had fifty-eight 
sick and destitute passenger* brought 
back at the expense of the government 

j under order» from Gen. Randall, com- 
! mander of the department of Alaska. 

Capt. McCaull said he cmuiidered it bet
ter not to give a list of the names of 
his passenger* on the ground that it 
would be uncharitable to advertise their 
misfortunes. “They are,” be said, "to
ad uptiearanee* worthy and deserving 
men. It certainly seems-to me -that 
these men, all American*, who wen: j 
north in an effort to better their fort an *s 
rind to develop a new country are en
titled to a* much considérât Ion as we 
have been showing the Puerto Rican* 
and Filipino*. Sanitary conditions at 
Noma, T may say, are materially impnrv- 

7 rd. The smallpox-!* no"Tôuger giving any 
l trouble, H was praetiewMy stamped out 
\ when we sailed. July Nom* te 4MK-

Arsdale, who, under tien. RandaH’s li- 
rectkin, is giving a splendid administra 
lion of affairs. The town is orderly— 
exceptionally so for a mining town. Gen. 
Randall make* hi* headquarters at Si. 
Michael, but he i* almost constantly on 
the go between the two places.”

“A most peculiar state of affairs ex
ists iu connection with the odlision be- 
tw«en the Belgian King, under charter to 
-^’ncle Sam, and the collier Telltt*.” says 
a Ren Francisco paper. The Belgian

Lord Beaconsfield 
Said

“Clothe, will not make a man, but they will go a long 
way in making a successful man." He was right._______

Slovenly Dresslni Is Invariably Associated With 
Slovenly Business Habits.

Slovenliness is a thing unknown at the

There you will secure
Perfection In Fir, 
Perfection In Style, 
Perfection In Comfort.

ern Extension Gable/V. will lay a cable Vhinn. unless the Imperial authorities

—Out with the boy* or out with the 
girls; what is the proposition for yoor 
Saturday’s jaunt to Nanaimo? •

—The Strnthcoua hotel at Rhawnigan-
lake is reported by Contractor Fred. 
Bherbutirsw* to ho- near -completion fttid 
will 1*.* iqH*ned about August 15th.

—Pedigree is worth srqnrthing. and you .
tut to have a tea on xtw* trtte wilfc 
no mixture* in its eompositiotk Permit 
ua to introduce f« you H*m4i Ce>b*B Tn 
-whe purest of the pme. _ *

Get your Spoon Bxifx xnd Lisae for 
Solmon Uanry Shortr
Sons, 72 Douglas Pt

betiraeu C|hee* Foo and Shanghai. The 
charge* will be the efcme a* by Japanese 
land lines.

—A members* meeting of the James 
Bay M et fi odi*t church will l»e held this

devotTonal service to make arrangementa 
for the harvest festival. In all probabil
ity this will take place on the first Su;i- 

There is some talk

anticipate a prolonged struggle.

.4. 0. Uny,t!Vi«r igrat fur thrCtom- ' * Francisco paper. The Belgian
pion Chemical Engin.- Manufacturing t"Kia* has libeled the Tellu* and her car- 
Co., of Chicago, is in the city. *° 0,1 ■ "alvage claim. Now the owner*
- Mr*. HI..*, wife of 4'spt. Ellis. W the - the Telliis li tw t^ i.-thatod Ly teaming 
ship Klwell. is a g«e*t at the Vtetork. ( ,,H' Belgten King for the disaster and 

_ Th-mMi. Worthington wa* a passenger ®ekh)g that -he le «**. -setl for damages. 
—fL.inw In the reunion Susan? No mv ' l*et evening L ■ the Amur ' x> ” " ' -11,1 It look# ns if n.-ith.-r

missus say* I can’t go* she gives the ! Bedlington and wife, of Toronto, *mI<‘ w,»uld win and both will pay their
Chinàman a whT w«Sk* off at hi* new are ataying at the Driard. . | “W. -*pei.W The Tellns- was U.und

rvl.hr,tioo., nml «. rirl. AH. McXriH WrrlUrr. of KawSad. I îro*^^,“Jf. H.r^wlth. toad of caafl
a,M> mnTh i* a guest si th«- Dr.ard j {“r Dumumm A 4HT the roast of T

- - _ 1 "-- â.k at Menrlorbm itwrwfi â^émers elided go* «
—Among the attraction* ai the grand Oriental, 

celebration in Nanaimo on Ka turd ay will " I eft tend, is at the
be the baseball match between the Vic- •
ter» I MIR) aod .hr ItiRt-k lM.rn.ool oin,. 1 ' » Mrt «T, P t T,.-om., i, Dt Ihr
The fomer will play as follows: Pitch- 'lflt™
er. J. Hollies*; Catcher, J. Smith; 1st PROVINCIAL liA/.FTTB.
base. I». Mvlaeod; 2nd ba*e, G. Burns; . —:—1—»
3rd base, W. WriglesWorth; shortstop, A Numb, r of Appoint men te Made In the 
F. Mc4\mtveH; left 6eM. W. Ro«n*ke; j imitefiaà»

—According to information received 
here an extensive hydraulic plant ha* 
been installed on the property of the

-•-Thibet Greek Mining 4"o;. yqwra+mg mt 
Thibet creek, Caaalar. Nuggeta of great 
value have lieen found and large returns 
are exiiected to I** realised.

__ v —I’ve been thinking, little wife. that
I would take the lioys to the reunion; 
ypu will look after the bnby? Little 
man. I’ve been thinking you will stay at 
home for once, the Women’s Council 
don't meet In this city for nothing. The 
very latest: A compromise, and all 
hands, going. •

—A. very large number werg In at 
tendance at the Fifth Regiment open-air 
band concert given at the I>allas Hotel 
last evening. The night w as a delightful 
moonlight < ne and the programme was 
much chjoÿéd. ’MDuT flUY'Upflt. oTlh- 
attic, also assisted in the entertainment, 
giving a number of solos, which were the 
most attracliie selection* of the evening.

i—The following self-explanatory .letter 
nnd resolution have been'received by the 
Time*: “Dear Sir: I have much pleasure 
in enclosing to you a copy of a résolu- • 
lution passed at the final meeting of 
the National Council of Women on the 
3IHh instant. ** This resolution* speaks 
for itself, and but feebly expresses the 
high appreciation in which the members 
of the National Council hold all those 
who have heliwst to render their visit to 
Victoria both useful and delightful. 
Your* truly. Teresa F. Wilson, Cor. Bee.;. 
•Moved by Mint. Cnmihfftki. seconded by 
111— flWnirlr. ifggnllfd. that a warm ex
pression of 'apprw-iatjon 1** eommuni- 
eated to the city newspaper* for the ex- 
eetieuee of the full report» they have 
ptiteixhed of the meeting* of this eonn- 
ciV ” ^

—Coming events cast their shadows lie- 
fore a first glimpse at Nanaimo on
Saturday. -------- •

WHY NOT?
W’hy not insure In a Company owned 

and controlled by It* policyholders, wh > 
alone receive all Ita profits ?

A Stock Company is one that ha* a 
capital stock belonging to men who con
trol the company for their personal 
gain, and statistics show that in ,the 
last twenty years eight stock compan-

ôT "covërTng tlüê field next to tBe cSnrcï 
with a large tent, as last year the stew
ard* were not able to seat all the peo
ple. Tile usual sale will take place on 
the following Monday, bu* it i* feared
the oteeeltous cut worm, will In- respon- ,,, «• w ,

»t w rftnrr «f 1
uiauagrr/ TYmk .tcwetl. a uatiWf'TFn 
traction will be the lacrmm** match be
tween teams, from Nanainio and Van
couver. Only one. d<*y mtervencs in- 
tween the present limé and the excur
sion, and it Is urgent that those desirous 
of going to the Coat City secure their 
tickets as soon as possible.

iea have paid over 000.00 drosses at Salmon'* corner, the Rev. R.j
to their stik^bhWers. ^ z^_--srLTX^» " ------ *

The Mjutual .Lifv Assurovce dL
Canada, formerly The Ontario Mutual 

vLifei. is "ffie only"Purely Mutual Native 
Life Company in Canada having no 
other interest to serve than that Of it* 
poliiprholder*. It is one of the oldest nnd 
stmngeMt companies in Canada, ami 
hoirie n higher Reserve thmr the- Domiit- rm way 
ion Government Standard. It has a rec
ord of 30 ream* «oLW progress,
IT WH | »>W to bave a poli
ry in The Mutual l,ife of Canada. Ap
ply to the Frtiyincial Manager at 34 
ilrottd street.,,, , .. .,.

R. L. DRURY

field.

—JC mwting of the committee ap|H>int- 
ed to take under consideration the im- 
prpveiueut* on the James Bay mud fiat*, 
proposed by It. Cutbbert, wa* held last 
evening. There were present Senator 
•MaedonaMi W. Guthbert, W. Fraser, 
*r., Kkl. Bragg and II. M. Grahame. The 
committee went fully into tin athjpa, 
and will Htibmit n reiwrt to a public 
meeting, which it^is* underateod Mayor 
Hayward will call in the near future. In 
all probability this report will recom
mend the i»aa*age of a resolution provid
ing for the immediate inauguration of 
*ome of the salient features of the pro-
SQML....  ... . — — ----- -

|-----------------------"7. ' - - - ;
Cut worms and—eatorpillara. -pari* 

gteen and wood aahea, say: Drop the 
subject for one day won’t you and give 
your brain a rest? Wind up.on the 
greew 4n Nanaitno jun. jteturdfly and be 
happy. ^ •

wAX the Foresters’ hall last evening 
the executive of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association held a meeting. They 
decided on Tuesday, Augvst 14th, for a 
general meeting, when officers for the 

‘ensuing year will be elected, also dele
gates attend the convention of the 
Liberal-Conservative Union, to be held 
at New Westminster on the 30th inst. 
The date will also Ik* fixed for a conven
tion to be held to appoint candidates to 
contest this city hi the (-««ming election. 
IIml-Ii John Macdonald, Premier <>t 
Manitoba. I» exiHK-ted fo make a tour 

- f Briti*h Columbia about the end of 
this month.

—The fourth annual exhibition of the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation was opened at Vancouver on 
yesterday afternoon by Lieut.-Governor 
July. lie wa* accompanied by Acting | 
Major McQueen, J. R. Anderson; deputy 
minister of agritulmrc. Mr*. Anderson. 
Mrs. Thain and Hewitt Bostock, M.F. 
The attendance was fair. In opening 
the exhibition the Lieut.-Governor re
ferred in pleasing terms to the splendid 
exhibits of fruit and flower*. These are 
testefully arranged and carefully classi
fied on loug table*. Among the exhibit* 
worthy of special mention are the plum* 
and- rasplterrie*. which are very large, 
and the collection of flowers. e

—Owing to the interest manifested by 
the public jn the Sunday evening ad- 

<ga at Bah 
FTtighe* Iiïin decided, .weather permitting, 
to contHtHe them Ibroiigk August. Next 
Sunday evening the snbjeet wMI ne 
“Moral Reform.'* being the third of th * 
series on advertising Victoria. The right 
of free discussion i* allowed and invited. 
Mr. Hughe* *ny* that he wishes it to Ik* 
understood-that these meeting* are in 

mreeted with *ny particular

—Through the generosity of L. J. 
Quagliotti. of this city, the physical 
training apparatus at ibe polie- head
quarters ha* been augmented by a *plen- 
did set of pulley* similar to those used 
extensively in -all the gymnasium* and

..fchte,. sfleraeoa wltt,
' -üUtaLn tJu: fuiluulioe:

Valn-y it Kerman, dry k-kmI* merchants.
; of Grand Forks, have asafgned. The credit

or* un-el at Grand Fork* uo Aug. 21 si. 
the eie. fi.,» exjyeatsa of A. W- Hmlth,

\| I*, r. were f3W.no.
XV. 3. McMillan. It. J. Hamilton, K. J. 

McMillan and Jno. t’lmldltch. doing bn-d 
ness a* M. Mlllnn A Mamikon, In A'ancoo- 
ter, ami a* John Vholdltrtl & 06., In Nel
son, bu\e «II**,ilwd pnrtnershlp. 

i The tiro of Joyce Bros., doing business 
at Fernle and Kimberley, have dissolved 
partnership.

A general meeting of the 4'olumbta A 
i Kootenay .fitearn Xavlgatkm Co. will Im*

training quarters throughout the world. ; held at the offices of Mel*bllllps. Wootbm 
The members of the force have now on a Barnard. VUtorte. <»o ftepf 4tb, f.o* the 
hand quite an aggregation of phyatesl pnrpnwe r.f having tiiid t„-T„rc tn.i.i me 
exercise tontriVBC— from dumb bella 
and Indian Huh* to « pimctring Htag:
Koine of the pea<-e guaniiuu* have ac
quired considerable proficiency in the 
latter line, and it te nnfierstood that 
aeverat new pivot movements and ôfhër 
expedient* for future utility in the man
ly art have been origina'hhd by them.
The members o< the force heartily ap
preciate the kindness of Mr. Quagliotti, 
contributing so tangibly to their pleasure, 
through the presentation the afore
mentioned excellent apparu tux 1

—o— -j
—To be or not to be. to see or not to | 

see. whether it is noble to iegitate the
mind* of so many over a reunion ex 
euraiob. Ah! that ii the question, '

manner lu which the wtudtng-up baa been 
conducted,'

The full',wing rompanle* are Incorporat- 
ed il,. VteHwèa Finance, iteal Kstat-* and 
iiiwdranre Brokerage . --f \'lct<irls. .npl 
tsl $10,000; Xeteoo Mines Trust aad la- 
v<*stmenf fo.-, of Nelson, capital $BO,OiM>; 
farter River Power (Xunpuiy of Vfmr.m 
'T, ,ii|.ii!il $36,000; OHdaaMtll Capper . 
of Vam*ourer, capital $5ISM**». The Ros*. 
land Great Western Mines Is nutborlitvd 
a* an extra-provincial company. The head
quarters an* In England, the local office 
*t RuMlaud. R. Macdonald, attorney, and 
the capitalisation £.*■<■ M"*».

Ills H«mor haw approved the following ap-

25 Per Cent- 
Off Our 
Straw Hats

point meatsf 
i Pat, f. Khlne, of Sp«»konv. to lie a com 

tplaskmer for the takikg of oathe la and i 
for the courts of British fohtmbhi.

K. T. W. Pearse. Knmloops. fo be 
or and collector. coUecUir of revenue tax,

- prtivkH-lal poOee rowsfwble, .dark of • the 
peace for Yale, and mining recorder for 
Kamloop* 1 mining division, vice Martin 
Beattie.
* K. K. fhipman, of Kaslo, to lie mining 
recorder for Aln*worlh, asKcsaur and col 
lector, collator of revenne tax for Hlocan. 
register for Kwitcnay county, vice John 
K«*en, and district registrar of Kaslo, 
registrar of the Supreme court,, vice D. f.

C. Brow ning, of Hlocnn City, to he.acting 
provincial police constable, acting regis
trar under the Marriage Act. and acting 
mining recorder for SI,wan. during the eb- 
ence on leave of H. P. Christie.

Julius Wolff, of New Denver, to be acting 
mining recorder for Slocan. acting regis
trar of Kootenay county court held at ?n»w 
Denver, and acting collector of revenue 
apd revenue tax, during the absence on 
leave of A. Mclnnes.

the Tellu*. wa* almost cut in two. Luvkl 
ly b*r water tight compartments held, ' 
but the crew. thinking the vessel wa* I 
going down deserted her in a body and j 
f<H>k refuge -ii ÜH* Belgian King. Find
ing that the Tulin - shtwred no signs of i 
settling the captain of the Belgian King' 
put a Hue aboard end took her in tow. 
The contract for r.fiairhig th,- Tellu* 
went aboard again. *tenm was oiw*e more

WWWW°<W'rpi:.Li)'ii)i! Lh.- rCll»» ! 

has Imen let to the Kisdoe Iron Works, 
and the job wiH oat somewhere ha the 
heighlHNrlwKKl of $25.000.”

A letter ha» teen received from Capt. I
j White, at one time in the sealing bu*d-i 
| fte*w ,«f thi- Hafttig that on his re- }
I turn from C-up«‘ Nor*-* h<* pn«*ed a large i 
j number of the sealing fleet several hun j 
j dred mile* this side of Behring sea. to- j 

wards the last of the month. This . 
mean* that the vessel* will he late* in ' 
the sea this year, which circumstance Is | 
to their disadvantage. Generally the 
fleet meet* at Oitnalasxa liefore entering 
the sea on the 1st of August, but this 
season maty of »hem were delayed on 
the Coast in «‘curing their ledtea hen- 
ters. Capt. M’bite is now on Me way to 
Nan Fi a'misco. ntUTY he 7* going for 
his health. The ve**el. of which he waa 
in command, (a on the Sound.

The collier Wellington on her arrival 
at Ran Francisco from Oyster Harbor 
reported speaking the tug* Resrne and 
Tatoosh sixteen miles north-northwest 
of Cape Mendocino, with the log raft 
in tow. The raft appeared to lie going 
to pieces at the bow and big log* were 
floating out. Every year the attempt 
to tow two or three million feet of lum
ber to San Francisco i* generally made.
A hill to stop the towing of these raft* 
was introduced into <-ongross by Senator 
Perkin*, but no action ha* l**en taken 
on it so far.

With every garment you select there.

NORAl—PatroflPe Flt-Refcrm Clothing.
Large thlpmtau of New Hoods Arriving.

Suits. »10. 12. IS. 18, 20, 25.
$ trousers. $3, 4, 3 8.

| Allen’s flt-tteform Wardrobe -
| 73 GC.ERiatftT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Suits For 
Boys

ikt perfectly and never disappoint. 

We never buy cheap quality clothes 
to get a low price article. Every 
wilt mnat be honest, or It doesn't
.......... . «it UH<*. Bet, being

---------- htrman, we lOtoetlmea make ml»-.
takes. In that case “yonr money 
back'* Is yonr safeguard.

Two Piece Suits, $1.85 to $3.90
Worth »Z3)I to IMO.

Three Piece Saits. $3.15 to $5.90
Worth K-00 lo 87 00.

long Troastr Suits, $4 85 
$8.85.

Worth K.m to 8il.on.

to

>W8888.8>»O»0Wmwo

these Are 
The Days

To go ont camping and have 
a good time.

But Don’t Go
Without one of those charming 
little ORGANS that we rent for 
•mly

$1^0 PER MONTH
Thr, fold op a,d irr pa.ll, carried. • 1

*» C<*r COMM fît WITHOUT OSt.
100* III OU* WINDOW.

S.W.Waitt&Co.
GOVMtNMENT STREET.

<^THI8 WEEK
Th«> got*!* are Ju*t na g'*>d a* they have 

beeti, but It to getting late to the season, 
•bureh, and that he has been prompted (irt n comfortable *easonnbl«* hat at r.n 

to fiih Ifflan purely h priro.
aland point. Several of U»4terfiy firo.iH
the other chnrche* -will Im* present iv*x^
Sunday evening. A «olo will Im* remler- 
Ltl. For full particular* set* advertise
ment next Saturday afternoon.

Geo. R. Jackson.
HATTER. FVRXI8HER AND TAILOR.

Advice* to R. P. Rithct & Co. from 
M August Ath, 

■fate that the aoekeye salmon run on 
4hal river to about «vw. Im that rire 
cannerie* will haw pretty much a full 
pat*. New*, which "the firm nlno receiv
ed this morning from the Fraser, an
nounce* that the run there continue* nn- 
r'hangcd. the boats averaging ateutt 20 
fifth ai>ieee.

United HRates irangp*rt darukaf, xvith 
the uffiVers and enl'sted men of the First 
cavalry aboard, sailed for China from 
fteattie nf 5 h'rtnctr Tiresday âffernoon.

The bark A«lm$ral Pegetthoff has ar
rived at P<*rt Townsend, whence it will 
he towed to rhemninus to receive cargo 
for South America.

The Shinano Marti, one of the new 
liner* built for the Nippon Yn*en 
Kaish.-i Company, ha* arrived at Yoko
hama.

Tug Lortie paused "in t.i aeg to-day 
wdth the lumlM*r laden ship Chas. F. 
Crocker in tow from Vancouver.

C.P.R; bulletin reports that the White 
Star liner Teutonic arrived at New York 
at 5 p.m. on Tuesday.

Bark Fort George left Ban Francisco 
for Port Angeles on July 29th for or-

Steamor Islander left Vancouver at 
1:30 4»’«4oek. and eeneeted with th# train.

: We guarsnlee to set! yeti boys' 
clothing 25 per centfc cheaper than 
anyone else. "--IZ

\l Î I'iinimiii

NOLTE

W FO R T ST.
M8Fi

Stc«#o-rl'o44*ge tX$y -4* due

$40.000.00
To loan In large and small ainounta 
on mortgage on Improved real 
estate.

SWI8ERTO» 8 ODDY.

—^The only offender in the police court 
this morning was Chin Yuen. Who quaf
fed the flowing howl too freely yester
day a"nd wa* gathered In in consequence. 
It Is very rifely that a Chinaman is
charged wlfh iTritWchue'ss Hi fKF'flhtM» 
court. nnd this lwing Chin's.fir*t offence 
he xvn* fined $2.50 nr five day*. If** 
was apprehended by the chief about 4 
o’clock yesterday afteN-norùt. oecupriiic 
the grenier portion <\ÇGovernment street 
and regardless of the fact .that be wore 
■either hat nor shoe».

II OLOTUIBR. FURNISH Fît ! i 
AND HATTBR.

55 JOHNSON STREET.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAHUEL V. lOSINS, SUPERINTENDENT,

Shawnigan Lake
E. k N. RY.

A comfortable '• 
none bat the be»t 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In weaaoe. 
“oats for angling or pleasure always oi 
hand for hire."

CNlMiHtd by White labor.

) ’ties, liquors and cigars , ,

ran be rented by the week or mùnth by 
pari lea wlehlug privacy, w ith or wlibmil

G. KOENIG.
Proprietor. !

Get off at Koenig's, Shawnigan Like

Washed Hub. .. SB.00 per toe 
Seek aid Lamps, $6 00 per tee

Delivered te any part ef the city

KINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 Fort Street *

Wharf—Sprati'e Wharf. Store Street. 
Tetephoae Call: wharf; 647
CBt« TefcphM,. ,33

mwwsmwww-M
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A volume of |KK*try im . midsummer! 
What a joy hi balmy, sun kissed days. 
“Beyond the Hills of Dream’* (1) by W. 
Wilfred Campbell is n- dainty volume 
of dainty vena*. One .does not usually 
apply Htivh a term to the work of this 
virile prtet, but the title poem it* .so best 
e*pm*txl. D begins l - ,..... ..... . .. .,.
“Over the mountain* of sleep, my lore 

.Over the kills of dream.
• • • • • s . • t

We come to a world of fanvy free 
“ here ^hearts forget^t„ weep.

AVÏ Xe#w,111 «Irtnà to the long dead years 
In that Inn of the golden gleam.”

and sings on to a beautiful cloet\ The 
tine memorial, “ Bereavement of the 
FiMtl*,’’ .to the greater poet, Archibald 
Lnmpman. Is given in full and I wish 
that 1 might quote It both because of the 
glowing tribute from a poet’s heart and 
because it finely expresses the spirit Mr 
Iatmpman’s work so rudely interrupted. 

Mr. ('aiuplM*ll’s much read poeiu. "The 
Mother," is also embodied in the prewitt 
volume, similar in treatment and feeling 
to the one long ago publisheti in Svrib- 
ner s, I think. The splendid patriotic 
verse is a feature of the collection. The 
twle. “Victoria." written on the occasion 
of the jubilee, was one of the best then 
published :
• The k«sm| gray <Jueen, whose majesty and

Have lent their radiance to remotest 
earth.”

Continent

is indeed e 
ii Scotland

The poem on “Bngland 
triumphal burst. Tliat 
"The World Mother "
“By crag and lonely mottr she stands 
This mother of half a world's great men.”

. is a wonderful ami moving tribute 
Them la little pronoumtMlly Canadian in I 
the volume, although it is Canadian in j 
spirit and feeling. There is a proud yet j 
modest call to the attention of the other 
nations that we also count, not only as j 
a big part of the Empire but as a free ! 
people. 'The intents, on Sebastien Cabot ’ 
and "The Vengeance of Baki" are wpe j 
» uiii.v good. "Van the Fallen" and « 

the lute. lor. 1 -
the classic which in the scholar goes : 
trippingly hand in hand with nature love. I 
Due finds Pan in the woods and old Triton 
by the sen. and another sees Psyche in i 
the knot of a girl’s hair. So it is all as ! 
we are made—by education ami the love 
of Clod’s world in our hearts.

• * *
The high literary ideal* of Mr. James j 

Lane Allen are. 1 presume satisfied in ; 
his " latest. “The Reign of Law" (2). J

__Xhyre can ’oe no earning at his wonder .
fully ’pure style and capa<*ity for vivid j 
description of still life. ’Tbls Is a tale J 
of the reconstruction period when 
mighty forces were at work and things 
were raw" in Kentucky when the lift ; 
of the hemp fields was an absorbing 
topic. Just ns Mr Hardv did great ; 
things with his- nkocp-sfieHrvr*. so doc* 
Mr, Allen with the hemp*workers. The 
carecr of one of them "tin ml mapped by 
birth and rircumstances, who enters 
culbute lu study .for . Urn ministry, only to , 
h?vve his religions Indiefs swept away. J 
offer* - opportunity , for. juStrung atorr." I 
H am quoting front Mtinscfs Lifersrv T 
f^at. always worth reading.) “But Mr. 
Allen is never strong except in a most j 
delicate and refined wav. Iiis Work is ■ 
very beautiful am! poetic." Rut it is

when he is about “that force controlling| 
the universe. The altogether lovely il
lustrations in the book, of the hemp * 
fields—satiu-proof engravings, if I mis- J 
take not—ar^ a great pleasure One is 
gtfid to .,wn the volume for tliat resnoeu

It is like bringing coals to Newcastle , 
to advocate physical training in Victoria. * 

-Wb**t with tb*k vl«oro*ev-effort* s*f Mr. r 
St. Clair, the happy donation of the 
PemlierMn gymnasium and the public- 
spirited support of binding eitixrn* to 
sport of all kinds and the natural inclin

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
Good Examples.

Pullman, Havemcyer and Vanderbilt were millionaires, 
yet their lives were heavily insured, and they kept constant
ly increasing their insurance

Wanamaker, Carnegie and Rockefeller are great busi
ness men; their lives are heavily insured.

z>^WHY ? —T'A 

Because they know that riches take wings and fly, and that the at- 
sf ts of a solid life insurance company have no wings
***-—*• 2*ee
11^ , J Voa <lo not make a mistake whvu you follow the example ef such men as these •

• They needed Insurance, ao do yon. aud you mill get genuine protection If you select Î *
1t • the NORTH AMRHK’AN LIFE.

m “oiu Uia Issued on all approved up tv-date plana of Insurance. J 1
w* * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••; «—

LEE 8 FRASER, 6. f. BURffE, M. A.. S. 0. tAIIIHNES,
II Trounce Ave.. Wrtitet Art Vwruvir litiaS, rrovlnclal Manajer,

VICTORIA, B.C. -, VKTOUA. B.C. VANCWVM. B.C,

TSAIIPORTAT1M.

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. Ld,

Cheap Bates.

Th« C. P. N. Co. will boo, ticket, to 
«'y1.*» Victoria at T ».m.Hatu rduy* and Hondaya. and. rctornlng. to 

leave Vancouver oa Huodaj afternoon/ 
Fnro for round trip, «2.00.

O. B. BAXTER.
- __________ O. P. A.

Canadian Panifie Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE IQ THE PUBLIC
On nod after SUNDAY. JUN» 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
WUI leave for Vnneonver from the OUTBB 
WUABP, nt T A m„ Intend of from the

1 lower Wiwrt.
Ontvr Wharf car leering Goverumeat 

etreet at ««I will connect with Men me 
Victoria. June 41 h. Hue,

You
Gan Not Reach 

Readers of

IWWSSflll.HI.ll.il

THE TIMES

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING KXPRESS TO*

SKAGWAY
in m hour*

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

(«in taie " Co
(LIMITED f—

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.
Time Tabla No. M.—Taking 

16th. 1800.
June

!!
rSS

Victoria to Vu. -------- --
ifflATvitrih

Regul.r freight at earners win leave Tie. 
'“T** «> U »■ n>. oa Bondar. Tnaaday and 
IhnrwUv and Vancouver at 12 p. m. oa 
M ednesday and Friday.

utwin, ever;
dation* and bent avrvfas on the
Mv oil trip le aevea days. Rates 

Nest sailing

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

THU tvtjsme TTKCft,'TfTÏÏ

I ••*»* as on other'stem
WEDNESDAY 18fh AUtiUST,
Subsequent dates of salllnR. Aug. 23, 

Sept. 4. 14. 24.
___ r pari

DODWRLL A GO.. Ltd. ,
•treat. Téléphona No. m6

dfiS Lulu and lainnds-Mondl^^Yed. 
and Friday at 7 a. m. Lrave 

New Weetmiuetcr for Victoria and Way 
Porte- Tuceday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. a.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Rteamahlpe of this company will Have 

fur Fort Hlmpeon and Iniarmcdlais points, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. ■»“' 

ALASKA ROUT!
Hfcemshtpe of this company wiU leave 

every Wednesday for Wraaeel and Skag 
r way at S ». m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE, 
i oSUnmer Maw ^Vterôria Tor Alberti and 

Hound ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th a-d 
JiKh Of each month, extending latter tripe

On and after Sunday, January 14th. 11*00. 
the trains leaving L’alon 8tatTon. Toronto 
(via Orand Trunk Hallway!, at V a.ra. and 
*>/*»► m.. make dose connections with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Itonaventure Ueoot, Montreal, as follows:

; The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Monday, at 11:1)0 a. 
“.for Halifax. N. *,= 8L 4 oho. N.B., mnA \ 

»lnts In the Maritime Provinces 
train will leave Montreal at

The Maritime Rxpreae from fUltra-.
John and other pointa Rast will arrive 

! Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30

to Qnstalno and Cape
hang) I-------company reserves the right Jf 

ng this time table at any time with-
>tU)catton.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AMD ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„

■MTISirCOLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH TaTBTV SKAGWAY TO DAWSON. 

Two Brst-tlaaa traîna dally bot» eon Shagwar and Kron.lt B c. 
stesnu rs operating between White Horse and I»■*«..> ti..»» Ten flrst-clane
Hkagwgy to Dawson and Intermediate points.

SKAGWAY IS TH K GATBWAY

KLONDIKE AND OAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rates and full particulars, apply ta 

8. M. IRWIN,
Trafflc Manager.

Bkagway, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.
H. ORBRR.

Commercial Agent,
100 Government St.. Victoria. B.&

Canadian
Pacific

Away 
To the 
Mountains
ARE YOU taking a vacation 7 if no, we 

would like t« need you some litera
ture about “Banff Hot Spring*," “The 
Great Glaeier of the Selkirks,” and the 
magnificent hotels there, operated by 
the Canadian I'arifle Railway. Cheap 
Excursion Rates made from all Padfie 
Coast points.

OB, IF YOU are going Bast, take your 
Tickets by the “Imperial Limited" sad 
spend a day or two at our mountain 
resorts. You will benefit by It and 
HJOJ |L

Apply to say Canadian Perifle Ry. Ageut
or to

R. J. COYi.K, B. W. ORDER,
ant. Gen. Pass. Agent. Agent,
Vancouver. B.O. Victoria, B.C.

Operating the

_ CARLETON.
General Freight Agent. 

8. BAXTER,
Passenger Agent.

is?? C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beaton A Go.‘a 

wharf far

SHE ME
Carrying Her Majesty’s Malta 

. ae follows, vde. •
V.ma..aaMr •MW-sa-tlwf :», Aug
Maritime.,Express. i AMUR ... ,Kffri eetueulheal Htpwa. ""‘r. 1 1 BH0

The vestibule trains are equipped with 
every convenience f *r the «xmifort of the 
gyÊftW- . The eiegaat steeping, dining

Loup dally. cx<v«» Sunday, at U.-tip noon. ‘
55,,!^,W,** :

at ion of most, of ti* to physical exercise, 
be it mild walking or excited tonni*. we 
are a sporting people. Rnt it is never 
out of place to urge intellig*‘nt cultiva 

. iiftn ef the -bodtiy power*, 
mired book* oh suefi' cnllnr'* ha vc 
eentlv epniv to me. Morris’s “I’hysicnl
Edueatfori” (TT>: Rlnikie’s * 
f**r LNr -Roys ««d Girl*.*’ and Bmart ? 
“Manti.-fl of fir>hoo| Gymnast!» . Anna 
Morris’* Imok provides for i« complete 
grade*! courue extending from the school 
child's first year to...High school. Mu
sical selection* are <n ref ally embodie«l 
for daily use. The entire <*onr*e is based 
on practice, not theory, and ha* boepe 
the test of schoolroom work. The Ixtok 
is the 'oitgrowth of four years’ experi
ence. and is an dxpre**k»n of an eclectic 
*v*tem of exercise* including Delsarteaii

................- P*-in. Th.- “fUmnd Boilie» for Our |, Mr. W. ... .

.Thrrr art - ^ ««•» '«W» » -««tea of Mf«- : ror sport and TTii» (!Sj. ~S» „ w,
i ... • ‘"H" "i.rtt ut Bill.L —liror, our anprrior ntiBluir lit anponr.r

fanuHar o uthlote», but not (nor the .hootln* I ouppu..- wo .hall bar.- to 
Sunn.l IL.lir. vff«t of thorn) known to no,at buy» aud our n-adiue anch

ittrbo iltvuMiiuf tho traiuln* i. tu turn- wwka. U are up--uinn to do a tilimt ot 
no mnarte imdoraloprd. but t„ call ation „lt -h-t d„ it w5T Tb.- introdu,*" 
lion to a few exercise» f<»r each part of “
each limb, aul to all part» of the body. - 
Hath eau W lvarucl in a moment, and 
practised in a brief interval bqtweeu 
other studies. As they call f»rr no espe-

i* by Wirt Gcrrare. "The ol»j«yt of this 
•>vok is to supply such information re
specting the rifle and its uses as may 
induce thone accustomcsl to the shotgun 
to obtain sport ami recreation from an„• i . 1 v-|wit i aiMi imt-auvu iroui ou

T* '..“"tume or apimr.lnM tb, ur,u of ,r»au-r [rr.xi.iuu; tu Induce thwe

ABSOLUTE | 
" SECURITY.

exercises are easily attainable. The last 
named work, "School G> minis tics," is a 
manual intended for the grade teacher 
with -a series of exercise* requiring no 
special training on thé |>art of the in
structor.

who do not shoot at all to the practice 
of the meet interesting amusement the 
century offer*; and to help the eX|»eri- 
em-ed sh«rt -to a fuller appreciation of 
the most scientific weatmn of any age.” i

I am glad t** flyfi Mr. Qfqpfa 
Morang has published "Prisoner* of. 
Hfig" (<») in paper furm. ami thus 
bronrftj, ?rtr rxrcHmt- vvnrk tnt»* popular
reach. Tl has already'Tieen RYfifrinl 
this column.

MADGE ttUBEUTHuX., |

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mum Sear Signature of

CARTERS re* dizziness.
FOR SIUOUSDESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

TiC FOR CONSTIPATION.
- re* sallow su*, 

ro* THE COMPLEXIOR
NUnm WRTwm yiitTVM.

lliat plt-ajsaut writer. J. F- Snell, M.A.
(Vxtmi. the author of “The Fourteenth 
('e?»t»iry."‘is one of the atfrimrs lit the 

- l> W.Hld »
! r.poch Makers." and takes for his sule 
j jéct “Wesley and Methodism ' (4), with 

the quotation from the Imita tip, Chris ti 
I cited by Wesley in an eireuicod to the , 
i clergy ou-ihe title page: "Ex|»ecta Dom- |V> (,curk,v -N- Morang. Torouto, Cloth. 
| nrililer age; noli diffidere; noli . ,‘l <,,arke & Co., Toronto.

diwtvdere sed Corpus et animam ex pone r,ufh 
I constantes pro gloria Dei." Hiv work 
i u .r,,)t 11 full biography of J<»hn Wesley. !

H'* i> lIn- veutral figure of tin- gn-si 
inovemeut descrilwd in the vofaine. (*har- 

! nrieristb-s of the different pvritsl* of 
: Wf-sb-y’s evolution of Hntbodigm are en- 

tm-d upon in order. The influences 
moulding thi* remarkable man at tin- ■ 

i lime when Methoilism was in the very !
! air were so manifest as to cause the 

biographer to despair. While the work 
i* not purjHYscly chronological, it fall* 
naturally into certain divisions corre*- 

; lM>,l,liDK in soil lienee to |>erio<I* «kC time 
I in Wesley’* Hte. Hi* boyho*»!. fils ]
I ^'"ria and-JJtuug" period 4itM»klenlaHy4 
T Roirihial <-f,ndition rff hi« gffe'nfnl'j 
; C2.UaiyjL is- tmturally dwelt uponk tbe-t 

dinturbaiiccs incident to the remedy ap--»
- f4b*4. nmotmting tn pnt»tte UPEfldal, fina l 
, (!'•’ early chupter* lending Into “a state- ' 

ment o? Wesley’s special belief* and j 
sundry controv»*rsie* in hi* early min- | 
i^try." The organisation of the greet j 
movement form* the snbject rrmttn- of'

. tip- Jatvi* chapters. Thiî scholarly qual
ity of Mr. Snell!», .work, n* well n< the 
jnten-wt of the theme, make* the book

CURE filCK HEADACHE.

worth cultivating.

A handy volume for a Christian nation

(3) American Rook Co.. New York.
(4> The Publisher*’ Syndicate, Tor- 

I onto. Cb»th.
| (3) Copp, Clarke & Co., Toronto. Pa-
! i>*r.
! (0) George N. Morang, Toronto. Pa-
! IH’r- 7 : ' '

“DARDANELLES.” There tn oth
er»— but bob, that have given inch 
universal satisfaction aa this brand of 
Egyptian cigarettes. For sale every
where, 15 cts. per package.
.... ................. .. , ,i......-

MERCHANTS AND BtiCKtBS.
—AGhN-S----

ww toir firo cn.. u„ tirrc(X'i 
em ten « i* iranm. let rod

Href-rises ran make trarri a lulnrf. 
Wf* LAND OF BIO it AMR.

The lalrmlualal Ballwar la the direct 
I reste t* the grnl game mhwa ef warn
, y»cb«c. New llrsaawlrk, and Xora Bella.

In tel. area arc the Sncat hunting ground. 
I fur mouse, deer.- caribou and other big 
: 1*“*’. »», vrll aa unlimited npnnn unities 
1 ,L ,lld greae, duck, liront aud

oUmw fowl. eouHwm to tkla part of tke 
eatlm-ut. For It formation as In game In 
atîd fins ”* ,or • 1'°rr of "Bod

neket.- for sale at all ofllee. of the 
Orand Trunk Bjralem. at Union Sim Ion,
lïïïiïAï,:*' -"t*of *“

WILLIAM KOBINBON. Oener.l Tram. 
"W A«eut 11 Law lor Building, corner King and Toute etreeta. Toronto 

H- AFrtee. Aaelatant General I'aaeen- 
grr Agent, 148 Jamee afreet. Montreal.

_____________ OBO. I. .XH BTNBT.
____________ Twihf MsaaorirT

EXCURSION

NANAIMO
Saturday, Au^ist fffli

Second Grand Re-l!nlon of the Secret 
Societies of B. C.

THE POPULAR EXCURSION STEA1EB

City cf Nanaimo
will Mil from C. I*. X. Wharf at 7Ak a m 
Ucturulog, Mila from Nanaimo at 7:U0 p.m.

DANUBE
A.MUR ... 
DANUBE

AsfffiMt fi 
August 15 
Augn «t IP 
August 2»

At a o'clock p. a*.
And from Vancouver .»o Miowtag days.

WXf WrX.

» iL.s.Jwcr- !k*
time without notldenU table at aa,

Fast Mall I Pacific Coasi v tcamsitlp Co.

Returning, leaves Nnnaluu. at *

FARE RETURN

Tickets Ccod for Train cr Sleair er

B $l>5°
Cblldrea undvr 12 year*. 76 emits.

a*11* a*im a valla Ne t«» return on 
the following trains: iHuDday, August 12th. 
Ira ring Nnimlu.o H:2il am. hihI 4:3» p.m..
i*«,iA.pî,ni2nt of <•<*■•» each at Nanaimo tlcàrt offlre.

SUNDAY, ALtilST f2tfi.
. TniFn wifi Iravr Vic toria for

wf-Hmrton, Nsnatmo ntvt tut**rji>**llate at*- tlAHH fll R:tO p. m.
GFX». L OOURTNET.

__ Truffle Mnnagrr K. & X. Ry

ANDREW SHERET.. . . . . .  .

NORIK-htSItRX LIXL

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAY.

Hldnry as fotiore:
—DAfliVr

Leave Victoria at........ 7^A a.m., 4-PO p.m.
Lest* Kidney at...........8-16 im., 6.16 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ..........7.-00 a.a*.. 2 (>0 p.m.
Leave k'daey at. ..........8.16 a ra., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at..... .9-no a.m., 2*»» ;>.c . 
Leave fiMnvy at........ .10:15 a.» , S.-.3 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
(’onneitlog with the Victoria A Sldaey gall 
wajT^(weather permitting), will eeil ae

•<_8 •- au.^gjU-

Taasday.—Leave .Nanaimo at 7 a. no.. 
Ctiling at Gabrtotn, Ferowwid, Plumper 
Paso, Ganges, Fulford and tidaey. • - -

Wedneatlay.-Leave Sidney at » a. m.. 
otillag at Fulford, Ganges. Galls no.

^aaa, Pender. Saturas and H44-

Leave BMney at 8 a. m.. caU- 
“I »tl’lumper Pasa. Bnrgoyne, Vesuvius, 

Oabrioia and Nanaimo.
Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at T a. m., «nil- 

log at (Label ola. Veeariua, Bnrgoyne, 
Plumper Peas and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. cali- 
ig at Saturne. Pender, Plumper Pass. 

Ganges. Fulford end Sidney.
Ctoee connection made with steamer by 

train» leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.
For passenger and freight rates apply 

®“ ha»1*, or to the agent* of the Victoria 
ft Sidney Halle ay

T- W. PATERSON.

The Only 

Lin,

Operating 

2 Daily 

Trains 

Across the 

Continent

• Nonh CeeeS
1 the Up-to-date Train.

For Heketn me pa. gte., apply to 

J. O. M-MULLBN, Ummrîl^ L&.Î! vS
B. O.

, . — P- CBAMLTON.
*hn4<OreqW>W>1 Paieenger Agent, Feet-

]^5reat Northern
C5 OoeirgflWul Sfraot, Vlctaala. B. C.

Lr. Dolly. 
8 *0 a. m «s VIOTOBIAN..“'.«DÎÜJ' 
Conuoetlog at Beattie »ltb orertaml Flyer 

0L WUBTBVB, Oeminl Ageut.

DODWtLL 6 CO., Ld.,VICTORIA R0UTI

Steamer Victorian
^HhW trARDTüO: 7.

Effective Monday. October 18th. I888i

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma  ........................adW a.a
Arrive Seattle .......................... Mh>i smf«ave Seattle ...  ..X.lTl» wax
Arrive Port Towilseud ................. 1:46 a n.
^•74 Itart Townsend ................. 2 <*> a.a.
Arriva Victoria .......................... 4:49 i_m.
.....  -r™ SOUTH HOUND:  ---------*n—“

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Iwd Fimerift . , .
Arrive Port Townwnd ErW-eê. -

l l ih' a m.
• • 2:1ft p.Miiia ..................... •• B||.

For farther Informatisa apply to 
DODWKLL ft WVLtd..

General Agvnta.

Leave Port Townaend 
Arrive Seattle 
Leave Seattle

For San Francisco.
The vtuupuu> 'a eL gant 

•teamahliw Walla Walla. 
V math lu. City of Puebla
£nd Queen, carrying il. B. 
I malls, leave VICTORIA 
» P- »•. Attf. 2. 7. 12. 17. 2£ 27. Sept. 1. 

8, 11. Id. 21. Ak Oct. 1, and every fifth 
day thereafter

Lrurr SAN FBANCI8CO for Victoria. B. 

after. ,day there» l

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE S P.M.

Queen, Aug. 8, 23.
Dot 13.** AU‘- **• **• *raL 12.

I it, of Topeka, Aug. S, 18, Sept. 2, 17.

Oregon Short Liae
- lowest rates.

SHORTEST ROUTE.
Beattie to til points East and Southeast- 

I Oilman palace aleepera. upb.>latere.l taw
«•wTCS! pSti-rny,"0"* «*■*

JUC‘l/«" Àgw.
G"»»rum. nl .ireeC

B. r. KI.I.In, Gea. Agent,
w. b ncr.BCBT. ojfa!.'*'

-----  —i „. . ^ Portlaeft

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
L,arEn FOB I'ASBAGB FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

THB CQNTINBNT.
HALl„ gof.pel & cc.,

__  100 Onverament Btraat.

Atlantic Steamship Unes.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'yCo. 

Red B’y Co.

will
Aug.leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 tk. I 

W, 14, 24, 2», Sept. 13. 28, Oct. IS.
F'or further luformatiuu obtain folder, 
.me cem^^jwrypi the right tochau;___ > change

and hours of Mll- 
ÜM.
Agents, til Wharf 

Seattle, E.

VICTORIA.
DAWSON.

VANCOUVER, 
A TUN.

102 Fortes.
' Car Blaarhard

Tebpbvi.e

The only all rail nml. betweea all pnlete 
nSit,.iT7‘ *nd ""'A to Horn la ad. Nelw>n 

li! interniedlate pointa; runueellag at 
Hpokape with tke Great Nortkera, North
ern I'aclHc and o. R. * N. Go.

Gonnreta at Nelaon with Meaner for 
i Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points,

! hnrg with stage dally for Graad Forks^USd
. ugaaftwaad, ^

Leete. Arrlre
.........Npokane ... .... «a»p.m.

11:41 a.m. ........ Beaalaad .......... 8:1» p.m,
n. 1.1a.m. .........  Nelaon ....... 7:38 p.m

H. A. JACK HON. '
General 1‘aaaenger Agent. 

.......... - ---------------

Free Cure For leu,
A new rentedr which quick! 

wMtknesa. varicocele, etc., and 
erganw to strength aud vtgof.
Knat'P. 20*4 Hnll Building, a

log. without previous notice, 
h. P. K1THET, ft CO..

St., Victoria, B. C.
Ticket Offloe. 818 First Ave.,

W. MEL8B, Ticket Agent.
H* Pnget Sound Sept., C. W.

MI Li,Kit. Asst Supt., Ocean . Dock, 
Seattle.

GOOLALL. PERKINS ft CO, Gen. Agta., 
Sau Francisco.

it ot

ck!y cure* mni'ii 
and restore* thePlumber

*■ n„ .... KnafP. 3044 Hull Bull.llna. Detroit, hBetu,"
GAP, r teem end i xladly ercUa free the receipt of Ibis won- 
Hot Water Fitter. : AwfuWemeOy I» jeler ^ibat »f^ery waak

The Milwaukee
A familiar yino for the Chicago. Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known til 
over the Union aa the Great Hallway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between ftt Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
Perfect trains In the world. ’ Understand: 
Connections are made with AH Transcon
tinental I turn, ensuring to pawaenger* Q» 
best service known. Luxurtooe craches, 
electric tight»,, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other 11»*.

See that your ticket reads vU "The Mll- 
wwnhee!i -wften going »tr any punt la ths 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agent» noil them.

For rates, paiofitolets. « olfcev lofori»» 
tlou, addmw.

Fr. Montreal.

1 ancourer—Dominion Idoe Am iiIlumlnlou-Domlnlou Une ..............Aui M
I ' «lubromun-Domleb.M Uue ... .'.'.Sept 1

I.njllunlu-Beerer Une ..................“a5Ï 3
I-eke (hampleln—Be* ver Lkw . 
bake Meguntlc. . Bearer IJne ..

FROM NEW I.IKK 
Htute of Nebru»k*-AII*n Bute
Ocewnle—White Sur Line .. ,
Teutonic—White sur Line ....

•mpeulA-Ceaerd Line 
Vuiliriu Vunanl Line ....
^'■’'..ï'H-k-Amerlceu Line 
St. P*ul-AmenScen Line ......
Kensington-Red Sur Line ...
Aragon»—Bed Stir Line............. .....
^f. *rreWII,h**u ,(er Grimee—N.e.LLAlg. 7
A|irr—N. O. Lloyd Une ................. Aug. 11
Anclmrla—Aeebor Line ..‘...........  a ne II
Astorle—Aneknr Line ....................Aug. I»

through ui *11 hero
^*n MnU and prepaid pawmgee arranged

ply°toreeerTet*0ne aD<* 111 iaformeiioa gp-
w P. F. CUMMINGS, r*

Geek S.S Agent,
: _v..5acw.-assiB-. -■

Agent.

I. W. CAPET,
Trar. Pana. Agi,

Seattle Wash.

U. 3. EDDY,
General Agent. 

Portland. Ora.

. Aug.
Aug. H> 

• Aug. 17

.Aug. 4 
Aug. 18
Aag. 8 
Aug. 15 
Aag. 11 

.Aug. 18 
.Aag. 8 
-Aag. 15 
Aug. 8 
Aag. 15

1

d

If >©e
Hawaii, l mo*, 

hew Zealand and 
AnrUalia.

s.g. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Aug. 22, el 2
8.R. MAU!I*(IsA to sail Wednesday, 

Sept. 5. at 8 1*. m.
J. D. 8PRRCKKL8 ft BROS. Cf)» 

A^ete. m
Fraaâsrm *

>> f »A<K -W

28

9629
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KEroVincifll NeWs.

jÇAUiAforn.
Charles E. Brown, formerly engaged 

In farmu-g on North Hiver, is laying out 
a big vinery on the north aide of Kant- ! 
loops lake. Mr. Brown ha* planted out ' 
upwards of 24*M> vines this seanon, anil j 
next year will add 10.0Ü0 more. He is , 
an experienced horticulturist and claims 
that he has struck as good soil and dt- ; 
mate for the profitable cultivation of 1 
grapes as could be desired. Mr. 
Brown’s experiment will be w.atched ; 
with interest.

-----0-----
RKLsOlt.

Doctors Hull and Hose have been ap- 
Iminted physicians to the Highland mine 
at Ainsworth, where a gang of men is to j 
lie put at work in the immediate future. 
R. H. Patterson, formerly of the tira ni te 
mine, has been appointed superintendent 
..f the Highland.

The metnln-r* of the Nelson Council 
of Women and affiliated societies rx- 
umdad ». warm welcome to Lady Tay
lor.* president of the National Council.

plague ports, had to pass the quarantine I 
inspector at Port Townsend, who was ; 
most efficient. Smallpox was uudoubt- j 
edly prevalent in Seattle, and some : 
twelve or thirteen cases were under 
treatment there last week. The isola
tion hospital was situated about four ; 
miles from the town, but not all eases ; 
were went there. If H was thought |mw- : 
sib le to isolate a smallpox patient in j 
his or her private house, this was done; i 
“suspect»»"’ also were isolated in their j 
house*. Tills course. I>r. McGulgan cou- j 
sidéra most unwlsé, and oppowMl to j 
modern health requirement*, especially j 
in populated towns and cities, similar to 
Vancouver or Scuttle. The authorities 
in the latter town," report, however, that 
they had not so fir experienced any ill 
effects or known of the disease "spreading 
thereby. Another feature that renders 
I Ms practice more dangerous he cuuskl- j 
ered was the fact that Seattle has no J 
ordinances by which the health author!- ; 
ties are allowed to order* infected bed 
ding, furniture, shack*, etc., to Is* de
stroyed. Laying down disinfectants Is 
the only method they are legally allowed 
to employ, bnt naturally they are most

MUNYONS
Improved Homœopathic

REMEDIES
FOR CHILDREN

With ttom in the house there le ne doctor la 
hunt or wait tor when DELAYS ARB DANG. 
EROUS. Mueyow e Guide to Health wilt tell jam 
what to use and how to SAVE HOLLARS IN 
DOCTOR S FERS. Sickaeea phea comes end- 
«tenir, and every mother should be prepared by 
henna MUNYONS REMEDIES where abe can

Manron's Colle and Crying Baby Care 
ollloos colle, painters' eollc, colic la 

id griping pains of every de- 
wiptfe relieves hysteria, sleep-

_____ ;.r™ ««*•“erring Dtulri. 1 rice MIC.
Mun/on s Sore Throat Cure effects a 

prompt cure In diphtheria and every form

TI1B RETAIL MARKETS.

Flour Again Drops In Price—Mutton Shows 
a Downward Tendency.

ceres bilious celle, 
children, and grli 
•crlption,--------- J

of sore throat Price Me.

than is used In this dty.
- it is probable, say* the XVorW, from 

sim-m or tnc asnonai »«umu. arrangements ^nnw betng made in tint 
and Mrs. Cummings, recording secretary, i city, that « larjto quantity of war sup- 
Who spent a few hours In the etty on : plies for the British army will he pur- 
Monday night, hi rout» to their homes eha*e«l in Vancouver, with a view to 
in Toronto, after a tour through the pro their early shipment to China for use 
vince. The visitors were met at the in the proposed campaign there. The 
depot bv a small deputation ami escorted supply of local good* and manufactured 
to. the Hotel Hume, where dinner was article* that ip now bcing'talked of would 
q,.rx ,.,l x reception was afterward* make orders amriegating in the vicinity 
held at the re-dd.-w-e *«f Mrs. Beer, dur- «if from a half to three-quarters of a 
ing which a number of ladles MU pw uùtikia of dollar». . Mjl

-—- — ■— —— « mill owners have been aske<l to tender

careful in this reipeci and use very large
quantities <tf those materials, far more , ^ nooa as the fever appears. Price 25c.

i Muuyon s Worm Cure « i the prompt
removal of all .kinds of worms, pin ’worses, 

■ ram worms. Intestinal worms and tape
_____ Price Me.

Mnnyon's Whooping Cough Cure Is tbor- 
•nghty reliable. It relieves at once and 
tores promptly.

liaayon's Croup Core peel lively controls 
all forms of croup. Price 25c.

A separate cure fqr each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Miniyon, 1.806 
Arch at., Philadelphia. Pa,. U.S.A.. answer 
ad with free medical advice $pr aûy dlaeâse.

wited.to l4l»T Tajrler
Two gohl brick, to I tic v.liw of «bout 1 for the rapplj of 13.000 «rmy hut*. ' 
i non h 4r.ro l.rniiobl (l.iwn from the > «nrivwhnt like tho4o 040.1 ,t Ablcrobet !

Several Vancouver - \ MOTHER TELLS HOW «UK 84 V-, _____________
ED HER UTTLB DAVOH- ! F-J™ .rrnjhtce-

Utile of Interest has transpired this 
week in t lit- local markets beyond knot bet 
cut having been made in flour, and a alight 
advance made on dairy butter. Mutton 
shorn s a downward tendency, but the re
tail quotations have not as yet been af
fected.
•* The current retail prices,are as follows;

Ogtlvle'e Hungarian, per hbl.f (l.itf)
Lake of the Wo«h1s. per bhl. . IMX)
8oow Flake, per bbl............... 5.OP
Calgary Hungarian ............... 5 00
Premier, per bbl..5.75 
XXX Itnderby. per bbl...... 6.00

Grain—
Wheat, pe rton..............30.00*132 00 i
Dorn (whole), per ton ...... 21X00030.00
Corn (cracked), p«»r ton ..... ff.008B.Ot j
Oats, per ton ......................... 80.00sgl2.00 j
Oat men I. per lO ItiS............... 4060 50
Boned cats (B. A K.)............ M I
Rolled oats (B. A K.) 71b sack 30

Feed-
Hay (haled), per ton ......... ... 14.0Uh 10.00 '
Straw, per bale ..................... 50ft 75
Middlings, per ton ................. is.wtfi20.oo
Bran, per ton .;.......v»>.. tT.OOffPO.OO
Ground feed, per ton 23.00^28.00

ŸMSltbllI - T-W... .
Potatoes, per 100 Tbs 
Cabbage, per head .
«"sHlIflcwer. pel *
ItoUaa, pee. Rk 
rhirrots. per Tb 
TwnlBil ... 
yecembvra.
Peas, per 11».......... ... .1
Turnips, per lb .................

Fish—
Salmon (smoked), per 1b.
Kalnion (spring), per |b . .
Shrimps, per IT» ..........
<■'< l$*ct. wi tt'
Halibut, per lb.
Herring ................

1 las el ta,—per ». .

TEH’S LIFE.Main **?*. Were broughtdown frmrithc » somewhat Hkr- ... ---------- «
Venn* mine last week ami deposited In' every year. The*** hilts would cost j am the mother of eight children and 
thé Imperial Bank to >h- set* to the ; from 820 to $30 huJl xo that this one I hm3tt a ffirçat deal of experience with } 
mint at Helena. ! or^r* whirtl *• u' ,h‘ in n tn}* w"* medicine*. Last summer myTittlb daugh- i

• _r —O-----  - : »'* W »•* a V.-im ««uv. r null, will trr hnil fhr dysentery in it* worst form. '
NEW WKSTWHSTK.I*. amount to a large sum Tenders for xVe thought she would die. I tried

Her. A, K Vert. wh« »«g*^o*m1 to- ^ of JMttEESSBatÉEeverytWiHf l
■ ■ — ments for the tent* have also been asked . wvtot4ll to do her any good. I saw by j

for In Vancouver, hut there are serious „n advertisement In our paper that 
difficulties in handling such a large or- , chamt»erlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diart-1 
d«*r Mr a Unite» period. j|(„vu highly racmM—»Mi

I 4DXF.M. __ I and *ent and got a hottlc at once. It :
The villas** an,I whole district vm ! to he one of the ve»7 heft modi;

■elf in securing the ïïneenT bounty Tor 
the parents of the triplet slaters, born 
here some time ago. has received through 
the Governor4iertera 1 the three sover
eigns which are bestowed on such oc
casions. The presentatiim will be for
mally made in the course of a few days, 
on the return of Ills Worship Mayor
Scott from Victoria, he having announced ^ ^ __ _______
hia intention to supplement the ab<we. 1 on<» who saw him alive on Monday morn-

shocked to hear on Monday afternoon of .... . . ,,, ,th.. .Lath Of Th,». A. 11-».. j w H"1'' d*y>,frVltff: '/:n ,n,,0"l‘
LitlB Mar Jor.*an ... tho lari ; f” vvrry mothrr to know yhat an ewl-

on Monil.v morn- ' ’<•"« nwUrlnn It l«. Had I known I- at ______ ____ __
Sh.-' dolirriwdhlâ ' Bn»r1T lUTI' «krwt nw « mmf Irai Akf. |»l Itv

momirnrV milk .ml »,‘,hw. tiim* h. w«. ; <* aiaktr na-1 J»I »'«!* 4wktjr ■•«<*
lying on the lusl apparently sk*e{»ing . ^ifformg. Yours truly. Mrs. ueo. F. j Apricots, per i»ox
In I ho afternoon some of the neighbor. K"r*ek. * * For “l*v**y SVh-"1,-*. ST
who had mi... I him aronnd aa ttroal. Hondonmn Pro,. wholr.alo agonta, X If- t> rr*».. nor Ih 
lookod through tho window and woro »»o Vanronror.
h«»rrified to find him lying on the floor
•lead. The late Mr. Boys, who wa* "DARDANELLES.”-Pore Egyptian 
over <V> year* of age, was an Ontario 'igmttm. ▲ m»nr»l of nuudpRlsttOD
harririer. Thorn arojwToral rriatlro. u, the »rt of blrodll» Bmüaa Uo
living m or nrotthd Barrie. Ont; One . ■ p - — - -
brother is a judge there. “C0°*

__o_— —-- per pack**»,
ritumt.

A fow dn.T. ago a t'hnwtiiin Kndfaror TTOVTS t*tlR BODK bOVKRft
Society wa» urgunixed by member* of : ------------
tho nret l*r,-.U> u-riea church of 1‘hoc: , ix.u't borrow books from private lib- 
■ ’*■ with th" fuHuwing offkwre: Frrsi- rari(M<

cines we ever had in the house. It saved

"VV1
Charles Layh.n. I.rafccinun on the To- , inff H o’clock,

cal Canadian - I'atiâc railway . branch. 
had his han«l nipped between the ops 
ve Monday. lie was coupling the ear* 
at the time, and when adjusting the pin. 
the tliinl and fourth huger* of hi* left 
hand were crushe<l. On hi* injuries be
ing attended to, it was found ueeessai y 
to gjMpititr irk at, rtwinri ftf ftlff little 
finger.

Jesse FHnt. of Westminster Junction, 
was brought in on Monday afternoon’s 
train and conveyed to Nt.. Mary's ib**- 

' pinji, suffenng from a bedly entakedsfa 
foot. Mr. Flint was drawing heavy 
piles with four burses, when tin* team 

prematurely, and he fell. For
tunately. the horses were stoppait
■üm

bacco. For sale everywhere, 16 eta.

There Is n new phase hi the rot-worm

deut, Geo. S M« K«ioc»« viee-pr<**i<l«'Ut, Doti t lead Xo one will treat

Mi-. .1- L Mi!!-. > ... juVe them.
tary, À: P. McKenxie. Weekly meetings | Don't wet your fingers when taming

qu.rii.m, a<c,rding to the f.dumhiaD Jt wiU’t..' u,:u ,„.h Thurwlur erenle* at ! |»,TM 
ap|H-itr. that in many place In the Del- (fae . Don't Ira.. . V — ? —.___an.l l.rdtl ...-- . „ , ^ » uval leave a book face fiOWI,
ta the mixture of I ans grwn and brau bt.ard of school trustees m«*t last openi
has Ih*w) found efficacious in checking, toypuW» -the »*4e<,ti«»u of e loca- .JJon’t shut a book up with anythin* :
(lie ravages'of the lJbl-worm, and farm- .^1 new *eh<*»l ï»uil«ling bigger than a narrow ribbon in it,

' ' that is to l*e hettl here this fall; The Don’tera hare used this freely in their potato
patches and wherever the caterpillar |>r,.HWIll |ng building is inadequate for

the number of pupils now in attendance 
and consequently t be provincial govern* 
went will be called upon to erect a build
ing that will afford better.school facili
ties. It was the desire of the truste*** I 
that the school should be in a* central a 
location a* possible, amt a resolution was !

pests were likely to do the most damage.
Unfortunately there were other visitors 
to the |M»tato fields which the farmers 
had no idea of exterminating though at 
times their depredations were likewise 
annoying, vix.. the pheasants. Under or
dinary conditions it is likely the birds 
would have attacked” the insects, btH'j pained that the wn-retary correspond 
wer*. like the worms, attract**] by the wjtb Jay P. Grave» and interview the 
tempting mixture above referred to, and | y<»minion Clapper Co., and M«*swr*. Hiim- 
the result was the same—death. Thus. lK*rger and Breckenrtdge to as«**rtain 
on Mov oral farms it is said that doaens what grmmtl» they would ..he .siUiug. to 
pheasant* BfeUf lia found lying dead. Of donate f>.r school purposes." 
course, it could hot well t»e helped, but 1 
all will regret the wholesale killing of j 
these bHMititat gan*-, birds. -,

book ^n any way unless v

lpiality cX yronr 
• f the quallly in

VANtnivr.R.
Among the guests at the Hotel: Com

mercial is Mr. B. M. Conway, who has 
■^just come down from Barker ville after 

27 yea.r»’ unbroken residence in the Car
iboo country. Mr. Conway left England 
in 1872' for the famous Cariboo mining 
country, and ha* stayed there without 

^ ever visiting tin* outside world since. 
Now, having accumulated a nice little 
•‘pile” be i* thinking of returning home 
to Liverpool, lvng.

A curious and somewhat exciting inci-

OIIILLiatCK.
1 i A meeting of the hintlnro* men and n 

chanta of <*hlUlw*rk W** keW to
1 court house on Wednesday last.

Don’t mark a 
it’s year own.

Don't -iherea w the 
IkkiLs at the expense 

».
Don’t scorn cheap book* if you cah

oot afford better publication*.
Don’t buy cheap ttooks if you can af

ford bett«*r ones. 1
Don’t books in damp places.
Don’t keep books on Open shelves if 

yon can avoid it.
Beat’! forget that bookcase^ with duat- 

| proof glass doors are best.
1 Don’t forget that goo«l books are the 
; l»e«t company in the world. If read un- 

«lerwtanditigfy and appredatively.
Don't read t»*» mm h. Them fa such 

a thing as book indigestion.
Don't handle books carelessly. Treat 

them as if they were alive. •
Don’t buy new books until you are cer

tain they are worth owning. Moat new

MWWWtW

ttlhat do You Drink in Rot Weather?
makeWhen yen are warm, tired and thirsty, 

iced drinks furnish only temporary relief.
A teaspoonful of

spirits worse,

Abbey’s Effervescent Sait
glass of ordinary cool drinking water is the most refreshing and cooling drink 

obtainable. It not only quenches the thirst, but lowers the temperature bf the blood. 
It is better and cheaper than any mineral water or so-called summer drink.

hi cl explaining the many use* of this sc n will be mailed free on applica
tion to The Abbey Kffervesccnt Salt Company. Limited, Montreal

“for ww w all imuocnsTs: wis^^jc a tx>m

ltot 12'

Flue Apples, each 
Poultry

DrcssHl fowl, per pair ........ 1 .Miff
Ducks, per p
Dfuasad Te rys. per m

The nc« lift-*r fin- « nxin»- • f t!»• ' • l<
mnnlvlp#U(y |t «1olng exeelfeht work. It 
verrle* six men and travels at the >ale 
•*f 13 in lies Mn boar. s!? W

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering front the effects of esrty forty 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and rigor. Lo«t Manhood. -Pre
mature Decay. W<ak Memory Rrmr# of 
Vo»*)»; N'iihl Lcaaea. “ '
.ciifriJ

S1.00 BOX 01 MiDItlNl FREE.
or.r* dr. GORDON s RHMF.DY FOR 
MKN is a few days will make an old 
man of 6o feel so years yosnger. Seel 
sealed oh rycei nt oT I r cents to pay poet- 

full regular one dollar bo*, with 
valuable medical hook rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. ■ No

Write at
duty, no loupe-lion by Custom Me 
reliable Canadian Company. Wril 
once : If we cohld hot hetn vuu we w

yvr.EN MRDIC1NR ÇO.
P. o. Box X., M7 MontreaL

Fresh Island Eggs _ .........
Eggs (Mgnitoha). per do*. 
Butter (Delta rreamery)
Beat dairy .......................
Butter iCowlchan. Creamery), 
t-heeee t(hinadlan). .. ......
Leril, per th.............................

Meats
Hama (American), per Th....
Hums (('nmidlaiD. P‘T It'........
Itscon (Aiueri«-ank, per It» ... 
Bacon (Canadian), per lb....
Bacon «rolledl. i*t 11»........
Bacon (long *-lcsr). per ff.. 
■boulder*. MV It. .........
Beef, per lh 
Mutton, per lh. .... J
Veal, per It* ..........
Pork, per », ....

Fruit-
Oranges, per doe. . 
Co^oannts. each 
Lemons (California V 

,emon* »«m*U) . ..

Half Tone 
Zinc Etching. 6 9 a

which showed their good faith in the un
dertaking. the government pr-mlsi-d !«» ap
propriate WM*W for a road to the Mount 
Baker district

Messrs. L. N, HnUth. Crulckshank*. F. 
Cawley. Sfatilslawsky. Pell y. UUhuider*. 

dept was wttncosfj aff the l m«>n 8loa» mkus n«idr<-a-<--i the meeting, ud 1'
■hip U-runpany'a wharf up Tuesiiny even- W;|S nn.illy -1- - t*l<-*1 that, h committee <>f 
Eng.* when ncvernT fishing Tyriaf* weTF^thrsfne*s~"Btetr^tdwuW“

Reeve Welle took the chair at S p. m.
The chairman verbally reported on the 

mission of M»-ssni. Ashwell. Pelly and him 
M-lf to Interview the government, ami

board ..f trade -.f> New \N <nd I .L* . ____ __ ■__.
the subscriptions of our own ctttseaa. of after their first si-anon, nnd are" not 

worth having in one’s private library.

putting nut for their night’s work. One 
boat contained n osg composed of one 
Dutchman nnd one_ Unnndian: tsith ap- - 
p«nréd to have U-fti imbibing fairly free
ly. and after setting s.-iil each w»* in- 
lent upon siM-uring a *<»ft job for an hour 
or -two. The Dutchman took the filler. 
leaving hi* mate to attend ,to the sails, 
etc., but the latter objected nnd n wrestle 
for the coveted place n-sulted. Daring 
the wrestle the Dutchman seized an axe. 
but a wed planted British blow and a 
little ‘‘moral r»cr*nasion” caused him to 
drop It. >~d both, being sobered by the 
Incident, turned their attention to sail
ing the boat. A few minute* Inter hos- :

■ tllitles were again re*nm-d I’m- Dutch
man this time trying to use the t-ndder. 
which he had unshipped, ns a weapon: 
getting the worst of it. however he drew 
r revolver, when the Onnadinn quit fight-'j 
ing. dropped the sail nnd «Apparently 
“talked ■ reason'* with his cwnpnninn 
Both tbea started to row .Jtçg the shore 
and upon arriving th
♦t»«f »h(. f wnndinn sjjoiild gm for a police 
tpnn to seltle the dismVlc. Tlic rnnndlanj 
affartsd. wSlEs Dut»*hman Was sup 
pnw-d to be tying np the boat: instead of 
this, however, he cn*t the line off. and 
’umpinc aboard sailed out into the Inlet. 
Officer Balnea shortly nfter arrived with 
the ovhee roan owtv to the boat about 
a mile out. Tic decided that both men 
were probably “quarrelsome drunk. - but 
♦bnt. with a mile of Adam’s ale tx-twe-en 
thee*, thev were safe from seeking trou
ble fur the t’rrtr being.- New*-AdvertW 

T** VoGnimn. ehrfrmatl of the board 
:‘n,l SnnUerv Tnsr>e«*tnr Mar

T»-
Fenttic, fher h«d beep inrestignt-
ln«v nnarantlue, *«*nltntfon. fdlUnMftf end 
'similar koenkinr of ouarontlne
fwetters. Dc. MeGnlwu ***ld that nil ’’»■* | 
■Ha arriving from Pnpe Nome, nnd other

1—FORT 8T.
Cor. Government

and Yatea tka. . .4
" aoo, ll.b

Yatea___
Jubilee Hos. 

Jubilee HoaplUlj 
to eôf. Govern-1 
nw-iit^ and Yatesi

15 minute service1

amongst the wholesale people r>f the 
('oast rilles, U. being greatly to their ad 
vantage that this road In» built and the 
trade «if this mining camp secured. 
s Tl„. secretary,- J. Pelly, was Instructed 
to write to the government aafclng for the 
appolntmeat of an Issuer of mining licenses 
and deputy mineral recorder.

A committee was appointed to waif upon 
the municipal coumll asking them to ap 
1 r-qirlatc a sufficient au in to build the 
Mount Baker road to the boundary of the 
initilclpallty to connect with the proposed 
government road.

At the anggi-stlon of Mr. Pelly the ques
tion of the formation of a local lmard of 
trade was discussed, and It was finally re- 
sdved that a committee of five l»c np 
(M inted to form a board of trade for Cbllll-
SSBBi ' Hurualde Rd f

T.i, ut. George Uornwallis-West, who | Burowlde |^,Mto 
married Lady Randolph Churchill, has 
been placed temporarily on half-pay. in g^TIMlWHARF. 
consequence of iB-hefflth. Tha quosliou . *te Outer 1 
ns to whether she would retain her title Outer Wharf 
haa been -by- ber-
«lc*ign»te*l a* Mm. George CorawaUia-
West.

B. C. El iplrie Bailway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. lflPO.

ROBERTA e CO.,.r,
People’s Bank Building. Wontreel

1a yean' Ex .miner In U. >. Patent < Ace . 
NO PATENT-NO P Y. Write for Red Booh

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS a» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST,, VICTORIA, B.C.

TENDERS.

hi hlhl III
.

2-OAK BAY. 
Oak llay June 

tlon to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay to Oak!

Bay Junction 
Half hour serried

11.30, 9.15 10.45

11.15
11^0

■—DOUGLAS HT.
%ernmeui Ht.:

Bur ..............
ur aride 
Government

11.25
H»35

Tenders will be received by the ooder- 
Klgned np to Friday, tho 10th day of 
August next, for the purchase of 88 acres 
of land (more or less» and known as the 
Htandlah Property, being eob-ffivlatoa 5. f 

. part of section 45, Victoria District, and 
I Sltuau-al tm the Gordon Head road, about 

Maday v 6 miles from Victoria City. The land.

Tf*-~ :sswell adapted for fruit growing and p«»al- 
try raising, and the buildings consist of a 
6 roomed cottage, well built and bard 
finished, nnd all outbuildings.
; The ugw * *
accepts*.

For further particulars rpply to or ad
drW FRRD. OARNB. JR..

80 Yates street. Victoria, B.C.

1»'xal P»

9.15!
935

Ml
9.15

at# 11.2&1 ate t&a»

Lawyer—“Where did he kiss yon?**
Pretty Defendant—'“On the m'mth. sir ” 
Lawyer—’* No, no? you don't underatand.

6.15 1135nHHfBBHBI

Defendant <hlu*hlng)—“In bla arms, rir."

CASTORIA
Fer Infant» and. CtiMnin.

4 SPRING R-’GE.j 
Government Ht. I

to Spring Ridge, 
Spring Ridge tot 

Government 8t..1
cbacos mu.;
Govmrnment Rr.i 

to Beacon HHl. 
Beacon Hill t« 

Government St.
!|20 minute strike

I R-B8QUIMALT. 
Cor. Government 

and Yatea Sts.
Baii^iSSWW

((«‘«verum'nt and!
Yates Sts...........1

15 minute aervlcel

11.45

11 m
11.46

6.0» 11.50

0.45
955

10.30
10.40

10.15
10.25

ALBERT T. GOWABP, 
IaocaT Manager

J. BUNTZKN.
Gen. Manager.

Beet or any tender not necessarily

. ..............................

For the executor* of the estate 
late Wm. O. Htandlah.

TENDEKS.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
; Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

Tender* will be received on behalf of the 
Lords Commissioners of tlie Admiralty • 
until noon of Wednesday, the 2!»th August. | 
H**». for snpplyln* such qiiantltlf» of ; 
lumber as may be redutred fur Naval i»ur- : 
poena at Ksqirimalt tor «»ne year eertalu, 1 
from the lat October next 

The lowest or-any tender not necessarily j

Li tUc <i. eds of Gtàriel Henry Scdlâ. 
Dece»»ed, letotaie.

;b tbz Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

Trustees and Exvcutoia

Notice Is hereby given that Fannie 
8<‘ellg, of 235 P’ort street, Vlctqna, B. C., 
administratrix of the above estate, baa 
tiled *a declaration, dated and exec uted the 
28th day of June. 1900, in conformity with 
Hectiou 83 of the ' " ■ “ Attfiff
Act.”

All ^craone having claims 
above estate are retiueated to forwar«„ _ 
deliver particulars of same, duly 
11ml all |»er*ona Indebted to the uo->. v 
«-state are requested to pay the amounts 
due by them forthwith to the undersigned 
on or before the 15th day <»f August. 1900.

After the said ISlh day of August, lisa*, 
the a«lmlnlstratrtx will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the «-InViia of which she shall have 
received n«ittee.

Dated this fifth day of July. 1900.
8. D. 8OHULT*,

41) Langley str««ct, Victoria. B.C..
Holleftor for the Administratrix.

Hotter ©f ti\3 Goods of Robert Hail, 
Deceased, lqtestate.

AND IN THK MATTER OF TIIE
OFFICIAL.Ai»M 1MHTRATORH AOT.
Notice Is hereby given that under an or- 

d^r grant» «I l»v the- Htmorahle Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated the 1st day of August, lisa», 
1. th«- undersigned, was appt»inted mlmlnls- 
trnlor of all and singular the gootls. chat 
tel* and credits of the above named dv- 
««-ased. Parties having rlaima against the 
said deceased are requested to setid same 
to me on or before the lat day of Septem
ber, 1000. and all persons Indehtid to the 
>11 Id estate, are required to pay such Indebt
edness to m«‘ forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTB1TH.
Official Administrator.

Victoria, 3rd August. 11XO.

iof feeder may be obtained àt thfa
tu WN mflRirwFd and addresae 1 to 

the Naval Store Officer, Bsqotmatt Yard.-- -V l V----» P--J — .1.... ....... -
1900. .

aSSfeWEs
IBfiXkfilf

A 9EMEDY FOB IRPEGLLARI . IES. 
HVPBRHKIHNG BITTER APPLE. 

OOCHLA, PffNNYBOYAfe KTV.

NOTICES. :

TO CONTBAGTOUS.

Take notice that I. Samuel Clny. of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Rrltlsii 
I'olnrabla. Intend to apply nt the next, alt- 

* riiqf of the Beard wf I decnatog 4ien»n»to- 
' sioners as a l.leenalng (lonrt at the said 

( tty of Victoria, to he held after I he- ex. 
PI L ideation of thirty days from—Uie date 

hereofi f«*r a transfer of the lleettee to 
sett Intoxicating liquors by ret nil on the 

' . ... . premises known a* numbers 114 and 116
! Order of all chemists, or post free for j„hiiK«»n stn-«-‘ nnd also known a* the 
I 11.00 from BVAXK A SONS, LjT»., ;V1« * i Blue Post” -ilonn. In the *al«l. tjtv of 

torta. or MARTIN. Pharnmeeuth al Cbem
Tenders will be, received up to the IS!I) 1 

August for the constructlou of 11 wag«m | 
roail eight feet wide, starting from a point j 
«»n the V'let«»rlH Xanalmii trunk road In ! 
Homenos district, -wnd teriuiuntlng at U»e, j. 
mines on Mount Sicker.

Total length about five mile*.
Work la divided Into two seetbrna.
Contractors ran tender for either section 

or ib«- entire road.
Work to be « imi|ilete«l within two months 

frani tM Wvs-epfaflt* of tender, f .
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- *
spe« ifieatlona and forms of tender can be 

obtained at - the office of
I. H. WHITTOMR.

Duncan's Station.

Southampton,

fftoOoo
■R ».
WxftOM

.Oook’i Cotton P.006 Componnu

Victoria,

NOTICES.

I, Mary Kllsabeth Fee. of North Park 
street. In the City of Vletorls. adminis
tratrix of David Findley Fee, deceased, to- 
u»u.u>, hereby give notice that, .at the 
next rittliff ri . ra» Ruas< of UmÜ| 
('omtuiaaloner* held in and for the City of 
Vh-torto, 1 intend to apply tot a rauflea- 
tlon of the temporary transfer oc Pvrmls- 
■rnn granted to me 00 the IWh dtt>
1'.**», and for a transfer t" me peno.nally, 
or as administratrix. ..f the retail license 
formerly held by David Findley Fee, 
deceased, for the sale of wtnea and Î

», heM ' v me. to Jnrob McDonald «.n the premlsba situate on the southeast 
i, of 11- ltd (Xty «if Victoria. corner of North Park and Quadra streets.

'Hii'-On- this Mush day-.... .... - -................  -• -al. B. FRR. -
-, 1900. Administratrix of David F.ludlry E-e, de

RAM PEL fr.XY. - * ceased. Intestate.

Is successfully used monthly by over 
1,000 Ladle*. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
rar druggist /or took * Cottoo Best Cem- 

iesai-^take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, 91 pci

Stamp*- The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tirNos. 1 and 3 Bold and nn-ommended by all 

rssponslble Druggist* In Canada.
No. 1 and No. 2 sold In VI«*torta by aO 

wholesale and retail druggists.

Of July, . RAM PEL
Wltm-rs. J. K. Mncrse.

NOTICE. „
Notice I* hereby glvon that an npniicn- 

tlon will be made t«» the l.leenalng Board 
nt Its next sitting for a transfer t«> Chari, s 
Jntne* T»dk. of Victoria» of my lle-uve t »
premises known a* the (Hnm'‘«-n 
situate on the west able of Oorrroment 
*tre*‘t. in the Russell Block. In the City v»f 
\ letorin.

Dated this 2nd dnv of August. A.D 1900.
ROBBRT JOHN Ilt'SSKLL.

Adutiulatrulrix of Da 
«-«-ased. Intestate. 

Date-1 21st June, 11

IfrsI w!'l send to 
for pii-lul"

l-ve.l peril*» It Will r<t- A

WOMEN
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The Tourney 
Reviewed

Setont Features of the Last 
Week’s Tennis Contests

Touched Upon.
--------------* ' scdre in lhe svvoiul set 6-5 and forty-love

Reference to the Various Styles him,"‘lf "'*-lh'*r “l,,! """, * * , game and afterward* the set and match.
Of Play and Other I In the men’s doubles Messrs. Fold lies

PhnrootflrieGos and A. T. Goward had but little diffi-Characteristics. ^ j rnl(, winning in ,h„ ,r„m
—" ‘ I Messrs. Russell and Gillison. the Seattle

The last gemcii in the Virtorii tennln ' P»*f- ‘ Mr. *u»rell in the double game 
tournante III were played off Tueaday af- ""P*1*1"* ■* hi" *>eat. and he nml Mr.

■the players eligible some idea ia obtain* 
of the high das* tennis we have here 
Victoria. Just think of Messrs. C. R.
Longe, G. Wilson. Carr-Hilton jind D.
M. Rogers playing in such a class! \lr.
Rogers proved the victor.

There is an oh! saying in baseltall that 1 
the game is never over until the last man _________
is out in the ninth innings. In tennis the ,

uncertainty prevails, a good ex- Disaster Overtakes the Victoria
of. pluck and steadiness* was

shown in the match between Messrs. A.
G. Langley and G. H. Barnard, when the 
latter with one set against him. and the

Minnie a 
Total Loss

Sporting Mews Wreck Bay 
Preparations

Secljr on Her W«y to 
Behring Sea.

tiYDoon, when Mr, 4, T. Coward and 
Mis# Goward had no difficulty in beat 
ing Mr. Foulkve and Mrs. Burton, 0-3. 
0-0. Miss Coward's playing was the 
feature, and the way in.which she pass
ed the champion when he came up to the 
net was a treat to see.

This year’s ! tournament has been a 
great success, an.1 the committee and 
the hard worked honorary secretary,

Captain Jacobsen and Crew Safe 
Aboard Schooner Walter 

L. Rich.

UAivu Tina iiimour. J —-
a niati'ti I» t.,-tug piiyed «in thi- cintrau Completion of Flume to Be Fob

grounds fFit* afternoon between the Nfrvjr.............
team and the following eleven : L. Cup- 
psge. J. K. Crawley. A. B. l.uxtou. Major 
Wynne, T. R. Lam. A. Tee, l>. M- Roger*.
R. If. Pooley, II. W. Mayo. W. A. Ward 
and II. II. T. Drake

lowed by Extensive De
velopment Work.

Combe in an exhibition match the after 
noon the Governor-General was present 

! made things very interesting for Messrs.
Foil Ik es and Goward. who won two sets j

This year the Li eut.-Governor favored 
the tournament with his presence and 

. presented.fl handsome prite in the ladieh* 
singles.

This week Victoria is represented at 
the Seattle tournament "By Messrs. J.T.

Mr. Alexia Martin, have every reason to Fonlkes and H. A. Goward. The latter 
felicitate themselves on the result of has a very peculiar stroke -he play# with ' JmcuImm u: 
their labors. j both hand», grasping hie recqwd tike s

The championship remain» once again ■ Jm«*b*l1 hat and plays almost as well 
with Mr. J. F. Fonlkes, who is playing ! as his big brother

THE Riri.B.
WILL VROBARLY ACCEPT.

Sergt. Is-ttice; of this city, has been of- 
, , __ fered a place on "*ftie British Columbia

Tooi«j-, « mmw» from »<-n report. for OIUw, Tur„
tie total wreck of the well kuowu Vie- , l.ull, of Xew Weatiulnster. a ml he will Pre
toria Healing Mehooner Minnie, whieh left : babi, a..... [It the poalthm. lie; rorpornl
here for Behring Sea i„ eommand „f «•onntngham amt Private Miller, iher

Victor Jaeolwen on 27th Of "h“». “f" b*'<m
llabed, will make up the team.

Electric Saw Mill at Kennedy 
Lake May Soon Start 

Operations.

P

A Wide 
Awake Builder
Knows that he can save money on all < 
kinds of builders* and house hardware, 4 * 
by purchasing here. Qur goods are high J ’ 
grfd**. and embrace all the latest « > 
Ideas and newest inventions, and yon 
can ft good goods at reasonable 
prices.

Shore’s Hardware,
««4*4

1S4 AND 1M OOVKRNMBNT HT.
♦*♦*♦«♦*♦♦♦*♦««♦**«♦«**«*«♦*4

F

«bout as well as ever, and who had no 
difficulty in holding hie titih against the ! 
youthful and slender challenger, Mr. R. ;
B. Powell.

The handicaps afforded some very i 
close matches, and the veteran. Mr. j 
Harvey Combe,- displayed all his old , 
running and only foil down in the final 
to Mr. Powell. Mr. Combe » playing 
ls*tt*-r than at any other time during 
the last four years, and if 
vmiiil win games for a player, th.
««thing that would wot be hi*. i

The mixed doubles (handicap) supply I 
lota of amusement, and in this event 
everybody that has a racquet is sup- ’ 
pored to plaj Tf"nii- llA, pt«yt>r 1« a A 
bit weak tlie game usually develop* Into 
a single between the men. although, off 
von rue. the ladies have to take their turn : 
in serving and receiving.

_li is in this sort of game that Mr. D. !
M Rogers shines, ns he is very fast, and 
when he gets going bits like a whirlwind.
He and Miss Violet Powell carried off 
the first prize after a hard week’s work 
—tb«»w placed in oR-123 -gh»*>*'. Mias 
Violet is the smallest ami youngest girl

meat, and who knows bet what she may 
yet put the emblem of the ladles’ cham
pionship on the same table afongside th*» 
modest little cut glass dish she won last

. utifcl---------------------- — —---------- *----------- !
The ladies’ singles bad very few play

Successor to 
Thos. B. Reed

“he SSS i Interesting Sketch of the Pert on-

June. Tlie news comes in a letter to 
Mrs. Jacobsen, the wife of the captain, 
received this morning. It was brought 
down from the north .by the United 
States steamer Kgbert, one of the Nome 
lilt, which turned in Seattle un TUB 

I was as follows:

ATt hands
safe aboard W. 1- Rich. Your husband 
will b*> home by first steamer, as soon as 
cauwa are distributed amongst the schoon
er*. He raud* hia love to you.

“Trusting you are all well.
“JOHN 1IAAN8.

r. .*>, v. flan* llurr*. Call particu
lars lu your huaband's letter.’*

B4HKRAI.L
RAKTWIt.N LFAOt'K.

I’hlcago, Aug. fl.—Chicago. 8; Brooklyn.
f* -....

At Syrienne—Hymen*», 5: Worcester, 1. 
At Rfs-hestep -Reeheeterf 0; Hartford, 4. 
At Indianapolis- Iu<liana|s»lla, 6; Rtif-

In another month the placer mining 
operations at Wreck Bay will be of a 
luagnitmb* heretofore uusurpaaacd on 
the Ficific coast. In less than a month, 
if present calculations are realised, the 
large fiutne now under construction and I 
running six mile* inlamf from the beach ! 
will have t>eeu completed, modern ma- ^ 
chines for the washing of the gold from ! 
the sand will have been installed and 
Wr*<‘h Bay will present a scene such as i

"iLdlit *. ?' À i 11"* n,Un « / Tri* imfsin' I ' I,wmu*“ nw incruKO. i ou can save over 1U per C€B
.taro, .-outre on ill, n.ri,,iL'°A.n. 15lUcin* Y°v* insurance with us. Expenses of management froth 25

British Empire Mutual Life
Premium rates have not increased. You can save over 10 per ceo t.

No additional particular, than thorn-

...... _ *">™ centre on the navittalora chart,;.' Zn------ ‘ ' 01 manigement Irom 20
' v W.„ , , . <ir . With UO human hat.it,Mon aahore. There J0. 50 P“ “nL l«* th*n aftT ether'company doing- business in Canada,At SrXiM?;, » 7S l Mlnaayin* the fact tha, the beach ; ‘*«"g only 10 per cent of income.

. i" rich. \\ ere it otherwise the ton or
crery yard of beach land that i, run ASSCtS. $1S 000 000through the erode machine, now opérât-, S* »13.VUU,UUU.
cd would not be returning on an average ; -w w w-
of 110 in gold. The $1,000 conaignment \AZ ^
of the precious metal would not be forth- ; II . VrV
coming on the-nest few tripe of the Weet _ „ _ - ___ _
.............. ................... ............... Haaafer for British Columbia, Bank of Montreal Building,

Victoria, B.t.

ality of Col. Henderson by 
n. Colleague.

Veteran in Both the Arecrs
of Arms and 

Politics.

LAW*- TKMWIS.
HKATTI.lt TOt BNAUKST 

The prsllmlnary mat rhea In the tennis 
tournament for the rhamptonshtp of the
state of Washington were played at fi*at- r* _ « * ...Coast steamer, ag Jt will, according Lu

contained in the "letter are obtainable, j •«■«■ll'c*. howercr. parttctpatlig. Of the 5,,b<‘ Oadkale op-j
'Y&rt the terallty of the io wot 1 l>tavvni W4‘*1 kimm i, here ». !.. Run crating the mines, who was In the city

Hiown. It i* presumed, however, to be [ **- Wlngat*. a#. S4): ~&—In- Bran* b4 .Il!l,_aijtl,i|n 
in the neighborhood of the l uimack ! *-*• *nd J. GilHson beat
pass, ut the entrance of Behring Sen. as 
it t* known
from the coast safely. She had called , ... _
at Dodges Cove to get her Indians, and f *Ule. '** mv,‘ » douh1-» 
after tearing there waa to go direct to 1 1 *m "» "vo'lutii,,,. wuk w

Insurance in force, $43,000.000

WARD.

; !io«t mdina. »o and J. tilieano beat **r- s“tton returned cm the Willapa 
______ ____ rylcr. 4«. A3. 02 Today ton ike pl.„ taking with him 211,I* m feet of lumber, ’

that the reaac-i got away 1 11,1 ^ ’b- elnnr, ptav, Hrenn. at*, of , °*c of the laat ahlpmeiit, required for
tat aafclv. She had called I 11 A '«-ward play, deary |Aeat- 0|“' in the big flume referred tn. With a ‘

B.'tiriiig 
aboard at Dodges,

uiakin^Srm— W Trier (Realllrl play Mr.
rnaKMik nw tn« a attd M1

very large one. for she had already three WaB very
bouts or thirteen or fourtwis of a white

In connection with the visit of Cot. 
David Bremner Henderson, the suerem 
f*or to Thomas B. Reed, as 8|ieaker of 
I|le Uomte Ot BfsmcotkllTCf Qt the 
Vnited State*, who visited thi* city

*iee. Her •«implement ..f men wa* 
rtherefore one of the largest of any ves
sel going to Behring Hea.

Of the whites th«*re were aboard lie- 
sides Captain Jaeobsen. the mate. Jn 

j lius Mohrhouse: the cook. De Le Grand;, 
I tbtear Lindgrass. ttustare Lnndberr, ; 

John 1 loi hurt, Fmn| l-Vrgusou and

repugnance for #D things sensational Mr. 
Sutton is opposed to saying anything that 
wmild iti any way Loom Mb dhstrkL He ’
would rather hare results to speak for 
1 hem wives. The flunie, he thin**, will 
lie completed in three weeks, and with 
that end in view the work is now beingloom wok. |____ ,„w

In the e«»msolatl«»n men's ntngtes at thé f«*rwardcd with all possible dispatch. 
Imieber street «-..urt y«*et« rday aftern«s»n. **’or,7 ’«re employed upon it, and
I». M. Rogers heal B. W. Verr Hilton, j o, Mr. Sutton and his associates are look 
'*'3* H‘I* »*»* forward to having at least one

JUNIORS WILL PLAY. ‘itnonth’a trial of their new plant before
The Juuloc .iae^.^tosNbto eaiements vrtft weather of the winter sets In

commence their annual tournament on the an<* interferes with th«> work of those

§ Walter S. Fraser & Co.. II j|
-------- ---- --------------------- DEALERS IN--------- ------ -------------------

HARDWARE.

ywderday. Uu, following akcU-h ut hla. Mnwr, tirtttm amt Warrog fin- name l,l*’ll'>l«1' »lr"‘l dtiim Monday aat. V—«be

era, and either Mjss Kitto ««r Miss Ber 
ridge was, generally looked on as liktdy 
to contest th«» championship with Miss

liersooaJity hy Charle* A. Hnitelle. meui- 
ber of Congress from Maine, at the time 
of his appointment, will bo of interest :

. “Upon Mr. Ree«i*s annount'enumt last 
spring that be intended to withdraw 
from Congressional life, the choice of hirf 
successor became a most important mat
ter of political interest, with a strong in* 
dilution to seek the next Speaker in the

JThe^ bay hr exposed to ] ‘
of others Mr*. Jacobsen could not re- ' t*M* ^TFnf* •’**1 those for young every blast that blows from off the North
call. ! "tf1***- *"•* ,,wl complefe being as follows: i Pacific, and as the big seas roll in they

«lung laUl.-s slii|fl«-N fhaodleani. rotin» cause mi nia me* innnrfati..i..Thu Minnie was one «if the l**st 
known of the Vhdoria sealing fle«4. and 
has made big money for kf Wtttr. Cap- j T|*j|"r, 
tain Ja«‘obs«‘ii. She was built pn an iiu 
pro vised

Parts of
embankments are carried seaward, 

and then_ the deposits are swept ehore- 
ward, this reactionary process account
ing. it is thought, for the prevalence of 
the gohî on .the beach. From the moan-

Lawn Mowers, Hose, and Garden Tools. Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Etc. Pipe Fittings, Etc. Logging

and Mining Supplies. J -____

Tele rhaaa. 3 
"F. O. Has, 493 'Wharf st. Vittoria, Be.::

>«♦**♦♦**«♦4 S-M-S-M

Knlrtw, am hr amt th brfara
Qeirerfl Mia. Baniflun ™ Wren ;Wmt. who* h.4 -. rremt.l, .ml grmr- i ^ ^ lnd 'aj, ^ :
rarty tn fbr wrek by. Mrs. Burton, who. onaly aupportrd Mr. Hr.-I Thrrr Wn* „llilr „f brat of Britlab Cojumhla , ___" _ . ___
altboneti playing a alron* game, anc- .«V" prominoot aapiranta from Vw York • -
,-ituiBe.t to Mi« Kitro. who brmmr th- lud Ulinou. the vholjX. •« 1 w ^ rhr flrrt. amt awry for toatnr •} „ tAwmrtatetT Prraa.) F anil to Ihr tmarh of a clayey"clwwter
, l,.,|l. ngrr. end finnllv the la.ly chMkr ,m™ InT" un r'>a|’''' "« Tndlaha. thla wia th* flr.l nv ' *““• ^ ,tl" «rat contrat for .IrroM of rmk. Tn the moumam- lh

Thin match waa Terr clone, anti rt™"Cy erntnat on , :__ci4rnt j,. ha« rrrr had. She wa. in- , n I nttwl ttc proa|Ha ting haa barn done although
aurr.1 io I-lord.. Momma. Holt and «or “• * *»*'* "f mat,-haa whit I I-.,— — oo,_. ... .. .. 1 *

____  _ from the Eaquimalt forte were
tains. Inland some six or seven miles, a brought.to bear on them. Thu.scene was

*«W ADV KRTIII
for

». . . . »,higl«*s tbandleapt; yoang 1 cause miniature inundations,
latllea «loubles <ba*«ll,-apl: mlsetl doubles ! the 

Uopeni; boy* slsglea (handlesfi); boys' 
ipètitt Snye*- *Tubtra (iqteni. *—"

The entra ore fee wilt In» 2Se for each 
tn , ■ ■ . . ,. : eni, a iMl t he «luubl«*s. 3ih-. a pair The aae

mill* in the upper harbitr »n R6h6 ipun u in. ** - • F K
** 4ti t9ni F^SB ,>‘*tsU?r' 87 feet lonK- <1 pw. Matordssr. Amro*» lirh to « 1 r ‘—B«A Ur *even OUM, a urougui to near on umm. inv-scene wss BUTTER IIUTTEK—Ptoe tVeunier* R.,t

, small range with a latitude little farther an exceedingly Ilrdjr one, rockets being ter, 12 n>. boxes, Kum; this la « « **i,
, ____ _ ... . ; imrth than -the bay itself, i> 3| discharged from the little craft As t). '• l‘riv„ , Vr, ^: V D',r''

ttmber. the-craft w*»«m of--t|ui stAuncb- ; J‘i. '1 1 1 l l.> f uni slope, Thu land ie swampy end the crept over the Uututiful moonlit water*, i K'-Imti K<‘cks,.^Pm.IataMk.

—diliout midnight Inst night the tor 
podo lunche. 39 and SO wore ont I. the « ANTBO-Vrechre 
straits manoeuvring, when the search brhool. e. j. r,w 
lights from the Eaquimalt forte were ! ftprfag.

North Vesuvius 
fteey.. North Halt

after curb had a set the veritable tug-
atraagty i-vntnsl dft the < andidate. unani 
mously and enthusiastmany presented by 

. Iowa in the person of it* gallant aiddhur
^ ^ ^ ^ m I ' " ■“* HIt 1, «JlFliT , 41II IlllUgll

âUÉBSBA-•!r”nmi^rmmiTii9r nrriMm-iMfriüf
Th- wn «"-f TO , ~!rv I.TT1. went nf K.nm each. Thla. It la tboogbt. " *l rha tttt. ncighborhoo.1 of Kruornty UkT
tba naf io many timna that the anreta- dereon. of UuImhiuc. ... . n.rtlally rnm th» ban an. a trttaai. D. F Itarta rfntfa.! 1 At'.». I.it     . .7 ..."*P*Tta* t * I r > • uli *■ it <»nl> partially cover the Ins* *n*-
tor. would nuirrrl that either player had 1b'“ " ô tained. for the Mit.nl» wa. not only an
•“«Went «trength left to rend it hack, ttm.ntLrôm lnd IZ i -Me Tearel but .he wa, well equipped

Ihe .pomt wa. tootrty a,way. won ! *”? "rorl.-om., for a Ion, ret^
with tin. iadrohieto the Uoare. ,ab*i --"î. w
we entorwi tog. ther in the forty eighth i ^ rPW,vM fr-m nimsln-bs

J 1 the MTmtfe >y Wently, experienced the
same hnd west her wh$«»h others of tile 
fleet eoc4»«intere«l. The letter is from L’ap- 
tain Baker, of the seh«>oner Allie I. Al
ger. which arrived nt Ounnlnska on July 
27th. The letter states that rerr nn- 
famrâble weather was met with on the 
voyage north. It mentions that the Di
rector. Santiago. Enterprise and Pen
elope hnd arriv«»d saf**lv but says noth 
ing whatever of the Minnie’s disaster.

flow f’spt. TInans. of the Walter rL. 
Rich, ragic to place the letter aboard the

I

on a netted 1>aII or an out at the back 
Une. Miss Goward had been champion 
for a l<«ng time, and woh It at Ifime 

... when Mis* IvershAW and Mis* Be*s»e 
Attdcr^m. «.if Tacvma. were supposed tu 
be invincible, but when they once lost 
it over here no outshier has be<»n able to 
wrest it from Mis* Goward. Miss Kitto 
has work «‘«I hard for three years for 
Katurday’s victory, and even then her 
kindly nature was unhappy--it is a fact 
that she almost wished she had lout, so
sorry wa* she for her opponent.................

Mis* Kitto and Miss Macnic «•nrn«*«l 
off the Indies’ doubles, but were hard 
pfWWWr in the Shati By Mis* Dorothy 
Tlreen i ! Mis* Alice Tt.-ll <7 5, H-G). who 

- *•■«* distinctly a good a ml lively pair. 
Mis* B«*ll is very fleet of foot ami hits 
har«l, am) Mis* Green tf she- emtid be 
ildlBCtd to eritisnate. aa alre*4v good 
volley • stroke would make trouble for 
almost anyone.

How is it the ordinary girl can’t or 
won't learn to volley? If you ask her 
why she doesn't she simply look* at y mi. 
laughs and says she can’t. Then if you 
get her to come up near the net. and 
give her a few easy ones it is a certainty 
that inside a minute she is standing on 
rh«- back Dae and •m«-v More pcrfeetlj 
happy and contented.

t'ungres*. Col. lletMieraon 
important rommiftt-es on banking and ]
TUïTCBïlÿ. TiBe fiiilrfÎa and the «-eus us. Tor | 
many years on the appropriation com- i 
mittee. and thr<mgh«.ut the fifty-fourth j 
and the fifty-fifth Congrewes as chair- ; 
man of rbe judi«'iary < «>mmitt«»e. and j 
Speaker Itee«i’s principal lieutenant on 
the committee on rule*, whieh has had 
to deal directly with the disposition of 
the most important potittr business.

“In point «*f expersem-e ami judgment, 
he etojoye to a r«»markable degree Ihe . .
TOBfideiice and'esTeirfh 6f Ttl«*e who bare E*fi***rL is not known, the presumption 
»erve«l with him during hi* long career ' l*eing that on seeing the ap,pr<>»«h <«f the 
at Washington, and in all that gora to I steamer he wr«>te the hnrrhkl message__«._ .... .k I ■ ... __J .1___— 4L. Ffflrent

Htatfsi beat K. H. 
H 64. 44k M 
Htate«l beat A 
e-3. « 2.

’nlte.1 '
•nark (Hngtaniti. 44L ! ,

The Virago was in chase and a blank 
torpedo was discharged at her bjr one 
of T6 S|ftif• boats, but lowering fier 
net she caught the approaching object. Knkfa - .. . .. j jmW-mi ■--*<w "ftf fft,-nruariT ctTernittii to 

In- by the Virago.
talk frequently of this, but the I „ —O—

1 H Whitman ", ^«try has been so finie traversed tbât1 1 ^«o***h? I had
W (j,»r«. *Iv »*videncew of the mine*, if they existed at a tiff. with Hjirrv laet wwk “d now he

(Boglaadh 44, ; ftl1 lïarp n,ivi,r Y^,u r„lin,, and > rhape Î w ■W1I« take another girl to the Na-
-—5— j halt hasp long eradicated br the changea nsimo reunian- *

LACROISB. «-onatantiy going on. T —-
A 1.oNTHiiifi^Ten TiRTT r ?'Ok -ftaiiimjr nm ^m. mmmnr»» mmxa stock quotations. 4

A letter has t* eu n-cHred by Th-w. F»». 7. fib»' sawmill stationed. This Is a unique ! 1 ...
tor, of New Westminster, from B. fî. T plant, the only one of it* kin,] so far as ‘ . **
llamlltuu. of Wlaaipsuf. regarding th«* pro- ; known on the Pacific C*«»a»t. It was ex- j 
I****! visit .»f the Prairie City hi.r.Hwe i inwimehted with some years ago and Athabasca 
««am •** w«*atinlnrier during .-tnlbttlon t found to be a complete suecem. but the ••■ C. Gold

Tbr writer dlmta • tient ton to the | price of lumber was so low that the ; *“* * ........

25c. dosen,"
City Market,

KOI ND—A light overcoat; owner can have 
JJjj* hy proving panpagty m Jkwa

NAVAL CONTRACTS.

Mrasra. J. F. Fonlkes A Co.)

Fields

make up th« best element of popularity | 
he is held ia especial warm personal re
gard aHke by young and old members on 
both wdftt of the House.

“The next Speaker’s public record on 
the great question of legislation 
furnishes ample hostage for «‘«mfidenre 
in his wixflom and firmusut*. Hi* stand 
on the currency question has been un
equivocally for sound money, and no 
abler champion for the «levelopment of 
American industries can be found on 
the *tramp or in Congress. No mon- ! 
Striking illustration of his independen.-e '

and threw the letter aboard the Fgbert
as she |>a**«•*! southward bound.

follow lag Item in th,- Wlunip4>g Free Ih-ess:
“It ha* oft Ihnmi the wish of the local 

lae.r<»**«. team to visit the Partie t>»*st, ' 
P»d M would now Mfs|M*ar •« If the way j 
had opened. A telegram was received by ' 

a j he Free Tresa y «ten toy feoau Mr. Thrmnrt ‘ 
I Froetor, riLy electrician of New WestminJ 
j ster." «lid a "well known sporting enihurf- 1 

ast. asking whether it would I*, posmllde

was so low that the 
owner did not de«>ni it expedient to ex- 
haiiMt his timber rights until the market 
impKTed. Meanwhile the trees awe grow- 

' Mr. Button, and thi* alone I» a 
go.nl interest on the money invented in 
the plant. Ro thoroughly convinced of 
tfiiw fwrt i* Mr. Button that tn büîMîùg
the flume for hia mines he found it

Panic !atat
j
—

Funeral

Black Tall ................ .
Brandon A Golden Crown 
Butte k Boat on .........
Canadian G. F. fl..........
Cariboo McKinney..............
Cariboo Hydraulic ..... 77 
Centre Star........ ...............

Asked.
.. .»>

3«4
- • 2% 
.. 15 
.. IK
v. •
•• 7% 

.. T8 
..130 
.055-

Another thing that strikes a spectator and vigor could be desired than his ring-1 
-la_4Ito^bsnrd length of skirt worn by ing fdra for jo-utc, delivered at a time

•tTft^affffofTTeTjr viTinTTir 
ing why thi* should be so when every 
Indr hn* a pair of scissors—^even, an or- 
dinarlly helpb-ss man with only a-jack; 
knife and no thimble could effect the 
needed improvement. •

In the men’s singles it was generally 
conceded that the winner wduld lx- one 
of Messrs. A. T. Goward. R. B. Powell

tiff Nam Rus«toll. «>f Reatlto The * last
namc-d was beaten rather easily by Mr.
Powell in the semi-final, while at the 
other end Mr. A. T. Goward had the 
hardest sort of work to beat Mr. Go ml*-.
This was the l>e*t match of the tourna- 
ment, and if the loser had poaaeswd a 
little wore steam at the end a different 
tàlc might lie told.

In the final Mr. Powell beat Mr. Gow- 
ard 2-a 8-4. K4I. 2-41. tM). It w„„ „ Uurd 
and long match, and the winner deserve» 
every praise, but th««re is something dis 
appointing about important matches 
Es« h player sis'ms too-careful and does 
not hit so hard as he ordinarily do*** f warning to Seattle.

Extraordinary Scenes in Rome 
When Kinff Humbert’s Re

mains Were Removed.wlmi-r________ _____________________ ______
away with Congn-s*. ! —---------

sp.-Fik. r- Heodernoo ha* an indi- Women and Ch Idrjn Trampled

i«» get u Ismiese team from the city to ■ r^°*P<‘r to buy lumber ia Victoria than 
1li« r«- «luring exhibit!m w - , k In ()vlO- . to manufactura it for the purpo*e at the 

*'tr. bo,,»»., ia pretty.well over ber,- by •«•ene of (fie building -operation*. Era 
tat atoiith. but with the Incentive of such j to**, howvver. the mill will again be 
trip IhF~boyn would* n«> d< ubt k«*««p In 

-inllllon^Ao ji* to do credit to their nntlv«* 
ty. That they would have to play fa«t 
«row- to uiak.» a fair ««hewing nml net 
ie Westminsters there I* n«< gainas y lag. 
hat teen) has a r«n*ord of straight win» 
mailed by few sporting «.rgnntoatlona, 
id on their Eastern trip this year they 

ronOdently expwf to lay low raveral of 
the cr««k teem*. IVdts the city senior 
leant* will no iloitbt be anxious to take In 
the trip, and the qiieatlon arises, which Is 
the mure entitled

vidua lit y that will stand on 
merit and a con<-« ption of the responsi
bilities and dignities of hk> great office' 
that will not (NTtuit the !«»** of a jot. or 
tittle «>f it* prestige in hi* hands. Tfi> 
gavel, perhaps, may win at tfme* TT> be 
wielded s«imewhai more gentle, but It 
* ill hn li« l«l by iin- haru! of a master, 
and the great office of the presiding of
ficer of the I niicd Slate* ILmse «»f Be 
presentatires will lose none of it* vitality 
of Influence, atrd none of its power in

Under Foot—Many Removed 
to the Hospital.

(Aesoelat«Ml I*rcss.)
Rome. Aug. 9l-At an . early hour this 

morning ten non-eotsimlmderted offic«*r* if 
< ulrusudvrs carried the cuakef ctilitaluing 
the remains of the late King Humbert 
from the funeral train to the large hill of

,................ the mllrosMl ststton. The first chaplain >f
promoting the liii*iness of a greet people the court. as*l*t«*d by a number of priest a. 
while it shall be ndm'hlsfered by David pAHtonnced the nlwdntton, and the e<*rt«»g«* 
Bri»mn««r H<ind«^on. of Iowa.” j atari «il for the Pantheon, when* r«**t the

CW. Henderson fought a* a private in i remains of King Victor Kinanuel II. As_ 
-the Fulcra I array in the Am«»ricgn civil the Iwwly of the dead monarch was lN»rne 
war, hi* gallant serviras winning him 1 ntong towards the Pantheon, tears were 
the rank of «idoncl. He was several ] »tr«*atnlng down the fa«*«*a of many of the 
times wounded., and in one «-ngagement *l**«‘i«tor*. „.
I*»*t a limb. Hi* «nd his party retunuil Many Persons I.njuml.

Paris* Aug.. 9,—A special dl»i»at«*h K from

rrow's Xrat l'us* Coal ...
('allfornla ................ .............
1 tardanelles ...... ..........
h*T "ITltti CÀ4MI . . . .
Evening Star .777.... ...

------- — I Falrvlew Corp.............
running, if the price of lumltcr continued Golden Star ........................
to advance, as it has within recent Gold mil» .............................
weeks. This mill is splendidly situated t Giant ............ .............
among cedar* which stand thick : llamni«>n«l R«*ef..................
nround Kennedy lake, and their val ie : lr«m Mask ...........................
I test be appreviateil, in the opinion of Mr. ] «••»» Blaine ...................... ..
Hnttiro. when *he indiscriminate cutting **"* ......................... ....
of the timber in the State of Waafilng- Ku,,b ,,,,l ..........
ton and elsewhere, now going on, about ,-one Pise—Surprise Cun . 
exhausts the supply of the Pacific Coast. I Monte ,>brt,»l0 Ççé - 
The sawmill is run by electricity. Big “on,real <3o,<l EWds 

• --- — - - Montreal A London

9
8

Aa.«nl flafur- : *)*» at «imk-t ere tuindkd in. . acinntlfic *. V**011 ........
Isslli iim> m Js» ia mu» I BMPffi Br HWKBl Of fi POrttldu nlkhH-xî-^i^ - - 
derstan.l* that the Win. ; a ia heu,ed through the bush in pin«vs M.«ufitaln I ton ........

reel game, but U> win the championship 
he must put more muscle to his smashes.

HWPTrgr-T WÊÊÈÊM

be rendered i>y tfe Victoria City band nt 
the .Gorge on Ktmdny irfternooir hexI.

awtay til. Americans here laat summer. 0vvr,,,r“ “Aemodens" r II. Rollins» 
but they are the only ones. Mr. Fchweffd ttole<«t Ion rl t a n n “ Wallace
gers i* really good but nntil h«- realises ; ’ 4>r*,*t N ',l,u' “,,an<1 ®^.By Dream*”..
that when he goes to play there is work ! „ ................................. Hermann
ahead of him he will never win. He *«ley- ««em* of Ssi.tiand' Vlvlanl
Uk«a ihmgf too easy.-he need* drtalaei n..i . w »aL 
and i,red. it Imdly. With da»l. ha i, a. ! ^k* r,p,h" 
good as any of them. Besides Ihe im
provement of thrae two players, the spike 
boots and '‘Whitman chossm” racquet 
are th«« only ralh-s of the riait of the 
Ainprican*.

A« riw» roar wau tlH- <wm-
solnti«.n «Ingle*, eligible for players who . Harsh purgative remedies sra fast giving

way to the * “•*-— —-■ —•• * -*•- -

Boms says;
•A~inmtr wrnrmt tlwr» daring the »ro- 

gress ilif funeral |iroc«*»«lon of Ring 
Humbert. Tli«* crowd, It is asserted, brake

r.if."
.................................................... K«*la Bela

Mn/iirks-ltosa#» ««fji rsarins” ........Ganne
l»uet f«»r Tram bone and 0>rn«»t--“I 

Woubl That Ry Ixwe"*.... Mendelssohn 
March “Ro»H*rt«'s Victory". Ta»«- Johmsoji 

■■ ' ■ OOd Hie Oueen

S’rre frainpi*a 'Bii«Ti*'r fooTr 
nml sixty p«*ople were w«>und«Hl and taken 
t of lie hoapltaj,

“Durliig the exc|fem«»nt. It Is further 
listed, the Italian Prlne«*w and foreign re- 

r|ayasu>l|tlVa »urrfuiu4e«l King Victor 46wv- 
ii'nntiet. uiul King Xleholns of Mnnt«*n<‘gro, 
Hie new King's fsther-ln-lsw. .Irew hi* 
sabre and the generals prasent followed 
Milt. The King of Italy, remained calm 
nml unexcited.”

were beaten the first time they played. ]JWLJ* tV‘> /fbtlc setton and mild effects Wh»n . .... k I, tnkon nt tire ..me, dt ! JT 67

il pegs received an Invitation some time 
«go to take the Wratern jouru«»y ami have 
,h- l,rl,,r «•*•*« 'to- trip. The Vic* 
hare also been in eommimlraflon regnm- ’ 
•“* w 1 Mng a team to the • ami province. 
Th«-ra Is not mu«*h doubt but that the In
vitation w|l| be accepted, ami fbf‘ British ' 
Columbia |>raple thus treateil to a fast 
gatne. The Invitation. whl« h wa* publlah- 
ed. In ihe Evening Bulletin, formed the ' 
I catling topic of eeovcrmitton with the la 
.'ro**«. Imya last night. an«l they are all 
enthimlnatle over t.h«* trip In proa|M*et. It • 
will serve as an added Incentive1 to both 
teams to win on Ratnrdny."

THEY WANT TO PLAY.
The Monarch Lacrosse Club, of 1 a neon- 

ver. vonatotlng of stuply school boys, sra 
desirous of crossing sticks with a learn In 
Ibis city, sn«l have Issuwl the following 
challenge:

"I. on by half of the Monarch lacrosse 
f-lub. hereby challenge the sehrmf h«»y* of

where a team could not go, and taken to 
tin- mill in a hurry. This i< .tone 
simplx, Attached. |Q the p«»rtaW«* plant 
is a wirq connecting it with the dynamo 
in the mill, and the work whieh follows 
can readily be imagined. The plant is 
bf about 80 horsepower and is capable 
of handling the heaviest timber.

M«>utilaht- Lion 
.Noble -Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .......... .
Old Ironsides 
olive ........
Payne .............................................UN
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, Tmdees will. be raw-tvwi on behsir «»r «Be
Girds < oromlasl.mer* of the A.linlrnltv un- 
tll soon of Wednesday, the twc.ity-nlnth 

. day of Angnst, 1900, for snpptythg such 
; quantltic* «.f fresh beef, mutton, v ege- 

tablea. toft brea.l, biranlt. tea. sugar, 
fl«mr. *.ilt. pra*crrcj beef and |.rcM.-rv.il 
mutton, as mar be required for naval pur
poses at Ebqulmalt. al*<> B»r ailtk, butter, 
egg* and fowl* fur the Naval Hospital for 
a peri.nl of one year, commencing on the 
1st Dctol»er next. —

Tenders are al*«i Invited for the supply 
of .montT Tbs. »f salt pork, and _'5.«»iO tbs. 
of salt beef, the whole to be «lethrvred by 
the .HHh April. 1901. J
_ Ttn» TTerrsasry foemwamt fitriwtn-
r»nualton nil In* obtailMMt -by Hpitllc-itlim 
at this «ifflra.

Tender* to be «*ndor*ed and .xddrassed to 
the Assistant Ytetusllfng Ktore Ott.ver In 
mult.

TBWUHIWff^gtJfe-ASSt.
Royal Naval Var«l 

August. 1900.

COAL
rge.

I

WtUIXOTON COLLIERY COAL.
Delivered to any port of IBs- elty.

Sack and lumps $6 Ten

ANOTHER FACTOR IN POLTTICfl.

Ibfinliilon. Labor Organisations 
New Party.

Ottawa. Aug. 9.-Geo. W. Itower. 
tary of the Dominion Trades l,sbor Con- 
gr«*a. announces that the plebiscite of 
varions labor bodies In Canada regarding 
tin formation of a new party, resulted In 
the polling of a small vote, but it • was 
prueil<*ally lu sympathy with the project, 
only two union*. to>th In Montreal. v«.tln| 
against II. Ralph Smith. M. V IV ,,r.*l- 
dent of the eougrew. Is basked U|Ksn here

Princess .Maud
er Cariboo Con 

Republic ........ ....
^8l«H*en Hoverelgn .......
p Van Andn ............ . .

\1ctory Triumph ........
Virtue .............. ..........
War Ragle Con ......
Waterloo ....................
M'hlte Bear 
Winnipeg .....................

-V4et«»Hs under» irr pbty s match 4tr ** Uu* aJr<mgçat svy||fl|,|e uULU to ^ (j,e
thetr City on August 2*th.'at 3 p.*m..-for tx*w movemeei. ----------------
>u«t‘»r ehattrfrfnnstrtp of Vlctnrln and Tin- —-----------
couver. Honlns Hits wilt reeeive the ran- <'<>MMISSioXER APPOINTED

; 3faanaa h lntf,iatti,aiimaarT^« lion r from th..,,, -, O» I "quirethem at an earlyIn* glad to hear from 
date."

A. GARVEY, Beey. 
Englli.il Bay. Vaac«rovcr. B. C.
There Is

"Tain the Hale of Munltoka 
ttohoul Lands—CoL Gregory In 

Ottawa.

Ottawa. Aug. 9.-Judge Prandergast will
fi WlttBee U uujulratoto pr* “»tj very - wway ..teams.

-—Why Is grttng fttt n reunion excursion 
•WtHrtssfng a pwfftr gui. IWIT? Ddh’t 
know; give it up. Come, troy a couple of 
ticket* old man nnd I’ll tril you when 
you get back. •

*t*»>r?r| net -»*e nraefrt«*d. n« mnnr nf rite 
Mch»M»l boys of* this city arc «|iift«- proficient 
stick handler*. Only recently a tram bn» 
tocn orgiinlsed among the junior element 
of East Vletorht, the euptaln b« log If.
Jamieson.

TO VISIT VDTTORIA.
It la aKogether probable that the 8*attle w_,,7 " ,

M" rl“" °n «nu %re.,rrèred7,'ri~*réreiï;ust -4th and meet the Victoria team on I **.th mental and bwlllv rigor by using ear
ths Caledonia grounds. ! 1ST\ ,ron ar«* made tor the

blood, nerves am) complexion.

eortsfri charges made In «ymn«*ctloo with 
the aaty of school lands In Manltohe.

Ueulf-Ool. Hregory. Victoria. Is here. J. 
H. ItusHell. At Un. left f«>r home to-day well 
satisfied with hi* visit to. Ottawa. Y>. J. 
MaedooneM has gone to Tnronto. and will 
leave f« r Vanrauvcr an Saturday.
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Desirable lota on Foul Bay. *

10 acres improved land near to city $190

Corner lot on Head street, $350.

House and lot, containing small orchard, 
In city limite, $325.

Hare you house* to rent? We can find 
4«m«4kle -f»»r fwenTwbed we wufur-
ulahed house a. Rent promptly collected.

35 FORT STREET.
VICTORIA, B.C.

W.
8TORB STREET. 

TKIvEHIKVNK CAtX #85.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Vo Owners of dogs.

Netlc. I. biT.hy ,t,re tret If till- Ire no 
““«* «» ""t («M et. my iiflktv within three 
rnreke from dure. . «»».,. will be km* 
ftti recorery of the u>. with n.iw

ruA*. KK\T.
City H«ll. VI,K c. C"‘wtor

a newt ». tan

MONUMENTS
. BE SUIIt to

6et STEWART'S Frtcesl
XMUtwyCretec. la

Tates ead Blaatliart * •

tAXIi—At Nelren, on An*. 4tk. the wife 
of F. W. Lang, of » daughter.

MARRIED.
m,Vn.K <2LBRVAK-Af Twin Butte, on 

July 90th. by R«-v. n. J. ThonirTOon. 
Rteph.eu. Pokjk. C. I*. It. Heeiloii fora 
n.'"n’. .Ml*»-. Mc-law- CimwçtaM,;. _

DIED.
BUYS—At feadners, on Aug. Uth. Thomas 

A. Boy*.
Ml’RPHY At Nelson, on Aug. 4th Clara

A. Murphy, aged 11 year*

- '« I


